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QREAT BRITAIN
seS^^;*NDS WITH THE“NO” “NO” IN THE COAL REGIONSPresident Shaughnessy of the Canadian Pacific Gives His lm. 

pressions—Not Satisfied With the Proposal to Tax Railroad 
—View of Government Ownership Theory.

Winnipeg, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Referring 
to prospecte In Western Canada this

■i '

UNITED STATES
Three Additional Collieries Were Closed Yesterday in 

Shenandoah District Because of 
Scarcity of Men.

o- t° be seen In the future whether the ef
fect will be generally bénéficiai,or whethe, 
*“ch * po11ct will hare the effect of 
discouraging railway construction 
prorlnee. There Is 
hare the latter effect.”

Government Ownership.
"Would you offer 

Provincial

year,
President Shanghnesay to-dav said they 
were not so bright; but with dry weather 
things might yet turn out all right.

Lord Salisbury Replies to the Proposal Made By Germany 
in Terms Almost Identical With the Reply of 

the Big American Republic.

a
In the 

a danger that It may

“Of course,” saild Mr. Shaughnessy, 
“the C.F.R. is a part and parcel of the 
country, and anything that unfavorably 
affects the farmers must necessarily In
jure the country."

Sheriff Harvey of Luzerne County Wires Governor Stone for 
More Troops—Several Marchers Arrested—Markle Company’s 

Answer to the Men Not Satisfactory.

an opinion on the 
Government's Government- 

ownership of railways proposition?”
“I think that the Government-ownership 

theory and the benefits to be derived 
therefrom In the matter of railways, which 
Is entertained by but few people In th's 
country, receives a meat complete denial 
In the experience of the working of the 

What Is your opinion on the decision of C.P.R. I would like Premier Macdonald 
the Macdonald Government to tax rail- or anyone else, to point to any system In 
w»J»ï" the world, Which carries traffic

"While we are always willing to con- *> low as ours, and pays wages on the 
tribute our legitimate share to the ex- same scale. A reference to the reports of 
penses of the government of the country," any of the railway systems owned by 
said Mr. Shaughnessy, "I cannot say that Governments will prove this. Not only are 
I am satisfied with the Provincial Govern- our rate, lower, but our wages are much 
meat's action In this respect. It remains ] higher."

It Now Looks as if There Would Be War Between Germany and China-Tuan 
Says War Will Be Continued Against the Powers No Matter What the 
Cost May Be—Press Comments in London.

Extensions end Taxation.
Questioned as to extensions In the west 

for next year, Mr. Shaughnessy said 
nothing bad been definitely arranged as 
yet.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 25.—The few de
velopments In the strike situation here since 
yesterday were favorable to the striker». 
Three additional collieries were closed to
day In this region, because the number of 
men who reported for duty was not suffi
cient to operate them, in this city but 
one colliery is working. That Is the Cam
bridge, which has its full complement of 
men.

Other collieries In the region still In op
eration are the Bast, at Ashland; Potts at 
Locuetdale; Locust Spring at Locust Gap, 
and the North Franklin at Trevorton, The 
Bust cotllery Is said to he short handed.

The English-speaking mine workers of 
this borough to-day formed a branch of the 
United Mine Workers, and 280 men are 
said to hare Joined the union.

The troops to-day had nothing to occupy 
their time but guard duty, practice marches 
and regimental parades.

Sheriff Calls for More Troops.
It was learned to-night that Sheriff Har

vey of this (Luzerne) county has telegraph
ed to Governor Stone asking tnat troops 
be sent to this county on the ground that 
he (the sheriff) cannot guarantee the safety 

property
the night marches of the strikers. 
Governor, it Is understood, is considering 
the matter.

It was also learned that the sheriff’s re
quest was backed up by several telegrams 
from private citizen* of Hazleton, who, It 
Is said, are mine operators. It is believed 
that the sheriff Is of the opinion that the 
irescnee of troops will prevent anv fur
ther marching, lessening the poeriblllty of 
serious trouble. Last night's march of 
300 men from Cranberry, Tomhlcken, Der
ringer and Gowen, probably hastened the 
action of Sheriff Harvey in asking for 
State help.

missionary work In preventing mine wore* 
era from going to the PottsSPpREl

Four Marchers Arrested.
Four of the marchers were arrested 

charged with breach of the peace ana 
taken to South Wilkes-Barre and com

mitted without ball.
Rhone Trescott, a coal and Iron pollce- 

man, says he saw President Mitcbell and
Mother- Jones on a hill at Derrtngen 

directing the movements of the men. 
President Mitchell denies thlsi it waa 
rumored that another march waa eo be 
made to-morrow to Black Creek, three 
miles from Hazleton.

London, sept. 28.-1S.30 a.m.l—only turn 
the Associated Press fed vices from hew 
fork, puhitsjied in tins morning s papers, 
does the British public learn that tne

Ing guilty of the gravest breaches of IB- 
ternatlonnl law. ‘

How Will Negotiations Result f
Proceeding to refer to the 

Instructions

‘hp.ohJp,;t of the expedition was ne- 
meats! h d' and bad t0 ask ,or reinforce-

at rates
propos-

wRh",he°Chh&e pS»entl«es,I£$ 

preliminary conference, the Inspired state
ment runs as follows:

be curt°”» to see how 
negotiations between Mr.Conger and Pnlhce 
Tuan s plenipotentiaries will result Mr 
Conger had an opportunity while thé lega. 
tiens were tinder siege, to become aeqnnint- 
od with Prince Tuan's methods against the 
representatives of the powers The Indulg
ence of the United States of late toward 
thtna cannot have softened the Chinese 
1 r|nce, who Intends, If possible, to Impose 
"" !*, rmilbrJnn that American missionaries Manx- c„„. „
shall hereafter be excluded from China. T U * Have Been Destroyed

Where Is the Mandate f and Wagons and Stores of Every
"When it Is said in a Washington tele- Kind Burned

gram that Mr. Conger. Prince ChJng and London Sent Oil •-in,
1.1 Hung Chang will arrange a rendezvous 8 pt' The w“r Is completely
for the representatives of the powers for enaed' Bn3"s the Lorenzo Marquez 
preliminary negotiations. It must he re- Pendent of The Dally Telerrnnh 
marked that nothing Is known In Berlin of "Many guns have i,„ * , 
any mandate for such negotiations as are v , f g hI"° bwn destroyed and
suggested by the United States." hundreds of wagons and thousands of tons

bnrêî a"8 uf 7''ty description have been 
burutd. Burning wreckage lies In every 
dlrccllon in the Hcct'irspruit district. *
. P°,u,'e f°rve of 20,000 men can
effect the complete pacification of the conn- 
.“7' it, will be Impossible for the Boer-,
1 annheThUture t0 ,n‘«ss a force/exceeding 

. Tbey are sick of the war, and ->h* 
Irlsh-Amerlcan and other mercenaries are 
BoTofMalI'r"Jn,<;Ut aDd threatening

cd from the Famine Inevitable.
London, Sept. 20.-A Reuter „
•• ?.i&.ilnngh,” • dated Sept. 20, says :

^rom the best sources in iho nor h Indicate that a famine amonî So
ndnter8 during the cLîngbeen Sh.p^ USUal r,0e suppl,e8 ba'e not

flretstendTng towSS ,0t tDe
Hal Ewan, the terminus of

United States and Great Britain are once 
again ranged together to opposition to tne 
Continental powers. Apparently such a 
grouping was entirely unexpected In ootn 
heron and London; and, until an official 
statement Is made, comment win oe wrtn- 
ketd.

despatcb

A MACHINE MAN IN THE FIELD
FOR THE CONTEST IN SELKIRK

Shan 
the railway.”

Meet Stand With Germany.
The Dally ctmmkNe, however, devotee a 

titter editorial paragraph to the announce
ment, expressing a hope that It is errone
ous, and declaring that “the only way m 
wMct England can reap the benetlt or ner 
exeitioM 1» by standing shoulder to Moul
der wXà Germany and Japan, as the only 
effective counterpoise to Hus so-French 
macIUnatlons and'the weak-kneed policy ot 
America, ”

Answer off the Uarkle Co
The most Important development here to

day outside or the request tor soldiers was 
the answer or V. a. Markle & uo. to tne 
demande presented by the nrm’a employes 
ID days ago. The answer Is not camnaema 
satisfactory by -many off the Mark Le em
ployes, and what aotaan they wm taxe at 
their meeting tomorrow m not certain. 
There is much talk among them to-mgni 
In favor off a strike. The Arm flatly re
fuses to grant the demand off the men tor 
a 5 and lu per cent, advance, announces 
It» willingness to pay the men semi-month- 
ly, agrees to arbitrate the question ot cheap, 
er powder, refuses the demands off tns 
driver boys and engineers ior more pay, 
promises to adjust grievances relating to 
the carrying off men and tools down turn 
the slope to mine cars, offers the am bet 
men e new scale for propping, which « 
lower than the rate asked ior agree» to 
bufflKl powder houses, so that the men wm 
not have to carry the explosive a great <us- 
tOTwe, and concedes the pillar robbing grtevw 
aw».

The Mancie nrm then

the war completely ended.

W. F. McCreary of Winnipeg, a Government Employe, Chosen In 
the Interest of Mr. Slfton—Well Known Liberal Will 

Not Vote for Him and Says There Are Others.
Winnipeg, (Sept 25.—(Spetiai.HIt has 

been arranged that a caucus of the Con
servative members should be held at the 
Government Buildings this evening; but, 
owing to the non-arrival of Premier Mac
donald, who was expected this morning, 
the proposed meeting hss been postponed 
until to-morrow. It Is understood that at 
this meeting the organization of the Cabi
net will be discussed, and It Is expected 
that Mr. Macdonald will announce his re
commendations to the different portfolios 
in the new Government.

McCreary is the Machine Man.
W. F. McCreary, immigration commls- 

rioner. In the employ of the Department 
of the Interior, was nominated to-day at a 
convention made up principally ot 81fton's 
supporters to contest Selkirk, against Mr. support Richardson.”

The Times on ihe Same Talk.
The Times, *n an editorial on i mini «

Haslara. Conservative. F. W. Colclough 
was next to McCrearv In balloting, but 
only had 18 out of about 60 votes.

of persons or duringnon-repentant mood, refers to Great Bri
tain's reply In the same tone os The Daily 
Chronicle, end says: -The country would 
be both astonished and shocked if our Gov
ernment <fld not warrnty support the Ger
man proposal.

ELEVEN MISSIONARIES KILLED. Tne

No Slfton Man for Him.
Ed. Anderson, a well-known Liberal of 

the riding, and one of the delegates at the 
convention, expressed his opinions to 
porter to-day In a very clear and straight 
manner. When asked who the probable 
candidate would be, he said: 
know; but this I do know. I will 
port a Slfton candidate.'
Sutherland .or Mr. Fisher should be the 
choice, I will support them; but I will not 
support W. F. McCreary. I am thoroly In 
aocord with the stand taken by Richardson 
and The Tribune.. My opinion* are shared 
by the majority of the Liberals in Spring- 
field, and If we were in Ltsgar we would

They Were Murdered at Slh 
Tallinn Tab Vang In the Pro- 

vince of Shan SI.
London. Sept. 25.—The China Inland Mis

sion has received a cable message 
ing the murder of 11 missionaries at Slh 
Chen Tanlng Yah Yang, In tee Province or 
Shansi.

Cheo

a re-
"It Is simply Inconceivable that the Bri

tish, of ell Governments, should reruse to 
locede to a proposal at once 
and Just."

the
annniinc- announced tnat mx 

the request off the mm» workers in its «pv- 
piloy work will be suspended to-morrow- m 
order to give the men an opportunity se 
conaMier the company's answer.

“I do notso reasons hie MANY BOER GUNS FOUND. not sup- 
If ScotchmanWhat Germany Will Do.

Meanwhile the news from They Were Lying Disabled 
the Crocodile River—British 

Have Railway Stock.
Cape Town, Sept. 25.—A large 

gnns, mostly damaged, have been 
along the Crocodile River.
Hectorsprult.
Rinw«vCa«LiheH wh?le ot tti0 Republican 
s*: ?a5ii RttK-k 'ias bccn captured on tbe 
SeOate line. There arc eight miles or
ditto»8’ tbe maJorlty bclu* ln good con-

WOULD RE-CAPTURE PEKIN.vnina indi
cates that evehts are rapidly drifting m 
the direction of war between China and 
Germany. "There Is the best reason tor 
believing, says the Shanghai correspond
ent of The Morning Poet, "tnat Count Von 
Wsldersee, on arriving at Tako will pre- 
sent an ultimatum demanding the 
er of five leaders of the 
Ing. After a few hours’ grace he will fform- 
•Ily declare war, and taking advantage or 
Germany's position as a belligerent he wni 
proceed -to seize everything available 
the German forces and

Along iSœâsüsPfeii5SHHr.IL
30 armed deputies, who went to that place to-night the Locust Spring colllery at Lo
on a special train. The emeriti read the oust Gap, operated by the Phlladetonia a nos&s jgSoSB cJsawM””

strike
The Empress Dowager Calls on LI 

Hung Chang to Raise an Army 
ffor That Purpose.

Shanghai, Sept. 25.—It Is reported from 
Chinese sources ymt the Dowager Empress 
has Issued n secret edict commanding u 
Hung Chang to raise an army and re-cap
ture Pekin.

number or 
found 

especially near

surreud- 
anti-foreign ns- WILL BE HERE AT 4 P.M.

CONCERNING BAKING POWDERS.\)
Returned

Africa Will Leave Montreal 
This Morning:.

Montreal, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—The 
turned Canadian soldiers from South Af
rica, who arrived here to-night from Que- 
^8-, will leave to-moratow morning by the 
International Limited, which reaches To
ronto about 4 o’clock ln the afternoon.

Soldiers Prom SontfcCANTON IS THREATENED. Report of the Inland Revenue De
partment—Laree Quantities of 
Impure Powders Found—Sole 

of Alum Powders For
bidden.

The bulletin of the inland Revenue De
partment (No. 68) contains analyses of 108 
samples of baking powders bought of deal
ers and manufacturers In the Dominion. 
Tbe alarming statement Is made that 80 
per cent, of these are alum mixtures,

In view of tuts large proportion at alum 
powder» Chief Analyst -Maetanaoe 
mends that legal proceedings 
against parties selling them, 
that they are nnhealthtui 
food.

Upon this recommendation tne Commis
sioner of Inland Revenue ùas given ..unite 
not ce that persons selling alum powders 

London, Sept. 26.-Mr. Joseph Chamber- WM! be Prosecuted, 
berlalu, Secretary of State for the Colonies, Analy"*'^ I^mSuu, “who“ tufiy1 d”,‘ 
has arranged to deliver eleven speeches In j cusses the use of slum In baking powders, 
15 days In the parliamentary election cam- dgnS?’ bc.Is hof, *be P°,ltlve opinion, is
palgn' _A1‘ the leaders on bMb sides are Profère» Button of McGtil college, Mon- 
under similar heavy engagements. treal, who made a series of experiments

on the digestibility of bread baked with 
alum powders, is quoted ns followz : 
unanimous verdict of my experiments Is 
that alum powders Introduce Into a form 
of food of universal use. agents which are 
detrimental to the functional activity or 
the digestive ferments. They must •here- 

• — be. prejudicial to health, and the only 
course is to carefully avoid them. 1

c"nlsuraen> «fid grocers are Inter- 
cstea ln this matter. Housekeepers sbou'd 
be very careful ln purchasing their baking 
powders. Ibe alum powders can gener
ally be distinguished by their low price. 
Ihey cost but two or three cents a pound 
to make, and are sold from ten to thirty 
cent* A pure, cream of tartar powder is 
quite expensive to make, and is sold from 
forty to fifty cents.

HEAVY FIGHTING IN PROGRESS.with
20,000 Triads Said to Have Coagre- 

goied ln the Neighborhood of 
Change Chain.

London. Sept. 25.—A news agency de
spatch from Hong Kong says that 20.000 
Triads have congregated in the neighbor
hood of Chung Chuln, and threaten to make 
an attack cm Canton.

fleet.
Dominate Shanghai

It Is expected that Germany will take tne 
ffa Sung fort, and Klangan arsenal, thus

«the Y.ngtse from the Icnd Sae andèn
gVval^Te,Iene^ c?uE£
•k will at least occupy the SUmro
^ wm °f tbe 
France WlTI Support Gem,anv.

•Th« Prepch will

Shocking Report Sent From Oxford 
House, in the Far North, by 

Methodist Missionary.

* re-wm British Have Intercepted Stern and 
Kelts- Command Surrounded 

Near Pletersbnrg,
London, Sept. 26.—The Dally Mall has 

the following despatch from Lorenzo Mar-

“Heavy fighting is reported across the 
Sabi River. This means that the British 
are Intercepting stem aud Reitz, who,with 
their forces, are attempting to push north
ward, and to effect a Junction. A com
mando is said to be surrounded at Pleteis- 
burg.”

Colonial Secretary Will Deliver Eleven 
Campaign Speeches in Fif

teen Days.
BETWEEN 20 AND 30 HAVE DIED. COAL UP TO SEVEN DOLLARS.

MR. GOSCHEN WILL SURELY RETIRE.HAS LI REACHED PEKIN? f ■eafrtsl Deniers Put a Dollar » 
Ton on the Dusky Dia

monds Yesterday,
Montreal, Sept. 25.—(Speetal.)-At a meet

ing of the Coal Dealers’ Association here 
this afternoon, It was decided to Increase 
the price of hard coal to $7 a ton, which 
is a rise of $1. The stock ln the city yards 
at the present time Is less than 30,000 tons, 
and Is practically all ordered. Unless the 
strike now on ln the States Is settled soon 
It will be a difficult matter to replenish 
sets'n7 8 suppl,r before tbe cold weather

I. • - -- ----  support Germany. This
Yut fcdhMe Information, ami 

OhL,*>pL> ■' ,,e cohfirmed at the Foreign 
STOmpL ”ctl°" *" necessary to ore. 

rent a coup which would constitute "a sen ”?D®««ce to rBJtlsh inter.™ “ “ 
Kosna has handed over the Taku-l’ekln

recom- 
he taken 

on the ground 
articles off

French Despatch From Rabbits and Deer Failed and the 
Poor Red Men Had No Means 

off Subsistence.

Winnipeg, Sept- 25.—(Special.)—Mr. u. 
F. Stevens, a Methodist missionary at Ox
ford House, ln a letter dated Oxford 
House, Sept. 10, make» the following hor
rible announcement :

“During the late winter and early spring 
of this year, betweeen 20 and 30 Indiana 
of the Saulteaux tribe, residing at <xr near 
Sandy Lake, and trading into island Lake, 
H.B., Company poet, died of starvation. 
Rabbits and deer haye failed these people, 
and altho they eat even the bark off trees 
aod eoforth. yet they are not always able 
to sustain life during the long winter.”

Oxford House Is In the district off Kee- 
watlnt and Is situated about halt way be
tween Norway House and York Factory.

Shanghai
Says He is Nowr Negotiating ffor 

the Emperor’s Return.
Paris, Sept. 25.—The Temps this evening 

publishes a despatch from Shanghai, which 
says the missionaries In Chill are threat-

standard, felegra phlng^^M on da y ^savs* .Eu^?Pean tr.®2P8 having been sent against 
''Chinese officials report that .Prince Tumi hna ®°^ors, i"06* Ghlng, It is asserted,
has issued a secret edict in the name or Sen P**oteste(1 t^a.tKtïe Yamen nlone to quail- 
the Emprem Dowager to the effect th« ^ed to can-y out thelT extermination, order.

Pm.
?fu 6(1101 threatens that any of helm oiVn08# arrhed at Pekin, and Is negotl- 
falBng to support the Manchus ‘ win i>e at ^or returd there of the Emperor, 
beheaded a» a traitor, his whole family exe- ———
25*5? “• **•* 01 b,s ““«stoto be- WHERE UNCLE SAM NEEDS FORCE.

Other Political Leaders Have Their 
Work Mapped Out—Chamberlain 

Hits Rosebery.
80YS IN KHAKi AT MONTREALRussia has ;______

Railway to Germany.
China Will Flight the Power..

toe Shanghai, correspondent 
Monday

The Returned Soldier. Were Cheer
ed nt the Station and All 

Along the Street..
■

Montreal. Sept. 25—(Special.)—Another 
detachment of wounded Invalided members 
of the Canadian contingents who have been 
ln South Africa arrived ln Montreal short
ly after S o'clock to-night, over the In
tercolonial from Quebec. They acre re
ceived at the Bonaventure Station by the 
local military organisations, several brass 
bands and thousands of people, who cheer
ed the hors ln khaki when they Mapped 
from the train. The parade thru the city 
was cheered all along the route.

Go.chen Will Retire.
Mr. Goschen is said to be fully resolved 

to relinquish his post at the Admiralty; 
but he announces this morning thru The 
Datly Mall, that his retirement Is In no 
way due to any differences with his col 
leagues, with whom he says he has not 
ceased to be ln entire accord.

The Elections Very Near.
There can be no doubt but the elections 

are near. Here 1. how The Brantford Ex
positor put is :

“BE BEADY AT ONCE."

Electric Seal Jacket.,
Electric seal os a good 

wearing and a good appearing 
fur has found a safe place 
In public regard. The DLneeo 

i Company, corner of Yonge and 
l Temperance-streets, are show. 
» ing a Splendid line of electric 

seal Jackets for $35 each. 
They are 24 Inches ln length, 
box fronts, with high stores 
collars and deep revere. Th# 
lining to of satin throngbOut. 

and the tailoring and finishing I» of the 
very best. These Jackets are now on ex
hibition ln the Dlneen showrooms, Re
member they are the leader» in hlgh-clae 
seal and Persian lamb jacket».

"Tne

0 LORD SALISBURY SAYS NO I All the United States Troop*, With 
the Exception of the Legation 

Guard, Go From PekinBritain Replie» to Germany in
Terms Identical With Those of 

the United States.
London, Sept. 25,-Lord Salisbury has re-’ 

piled to tbe German note ]n terme Identical 
Wltb those of the United States'

The British Premier's decision 
to agree to the terms of the German 
VM comaanlcated verbally to tne German 
duhamador here. Count Von llotzfemt- 
itt«in!!ïïrg'rom‘bg ft lou* Interview tins 
g™"®- His Lordship's* decist m Is 
«I th. ilre' ,and tbe exclusive information 2XiX°C»ilted Pres8 wUI Probably not 
Wv shon Si e" ,°Ut ln '-nguud until the 
touted toVeR„ïnen p« and
Borrow or i.t, -Benb ' w dch may be to- 
«tnlzaut of wh,,. °in y a few bfflclals are 
Couat Sol'sbur.v said toto th. t?Y Uatzfeldt-Wlldenburg in rogprtt ---------
weittoo! 8 development In tne Chinese Gen Sncharkoff AnnonriSce. the Cap.

Official Circle* Wc,„ w ‘UrC °f Ch™ 1-®n Che*, Near
Official circles here were In^VbT???- k the Sn"Kart River

8t‘ Peterslmrg' ««Pt. a>.-kt'he ■
■>«to»t exactly the ten*. S.8 SL'i bc as<‘u flCe nnnoub«'s that Gen. Snchnrkolt,

sapsp

^'tte'uSite^s" difference "of view 

J» oo one Side danda rllnd «"u 
î?»<» and Italy on A>'»trln,
**• found by the ran! thf,r' n,‘ official
Jooclnted Pres* ntatlve of the
“ opinio* ,h? .*b“ 'v“x willing to risk 
2*1 It did not entalf a?recj believing 
^locations, ‘ 1 0 breaklng off of the

toasBaNr^"* °" Prlnc<* C hluK.
^nhls.fte^rortah,,.,, that I.or,1 sails 
pint's reiuL^’n, r''ru#<*'’tn Pn»s on wince 
Üf^ûtlarr ïfîf Jor credentials as nloui- 
^ British liinUrt11®’ t^r w 1,016 matti-r t0
ÏÏÏ*®. Th,sedreen.t8,nnkHn- ^ CU'"«*
Sweated to thf n 5s*" 'feen com-

TO SUCCEED EARL CADOGAN.to Manila.
Washington, Sept. 25—The following 

statement Is posted at the War Depsrt- 
"The Instructions of the Secretary 

of War were cabled to General Chaffee to
day, that, pending negotiations for Settle
ment, a legation guard of a regimeiit of 
Infantry, four troops of cavalry and a llgnt 

u“dcr the command of General 
teeîlon ' ,w 11 rr,™nbl ln I’ckln for the pro- 
lît. "f IVr Mllllster and American Inter- 
Chn'lTee's1 Æ0t th1 T<'m;|lndcr of General 
* ,‘n _ s, force, along with staff officers
sent 1tv?lfired' s,to,rrs nml material, will be 
sent to General MacArthur at Manila."

Mr. Gladstone’s Hint,
Mr. Herbert Gladstone, speaking last

evening at Leeds, hinted that Lord SalltP 
bnry would retire after the elections and 

_ ,tb»t s*r Michael Hlcks-Beacb would rellu- 
Dublln, Sept. 25.—It Is now practically qulsh the Chancellorship of tbe Excheq

settled that tbe Duke of Marlborough will „otb!r speeches yesterday were made by
succeed Earl Cadogan as Lord Lieutenant fonr('*tlmMAnnh».,l-^l«?an\vroT' A' -V.' Bal" of Ireland. The Duke Is more reactionary Hareonrt“at 1 X”110'1
than his predecessor, but bis oppotntmeut Wyndham at Dow d M 060186
Will be received with satisfaction, Since It *h™ .
Is thought that his wealth will givi* bril- s~*ot at RMeberF Faction,
llaney to the social side of his occupancy T Chamberlain, attacking the so-called 
of the vice-regal lodge. Liberal Imperialists, said that not a single

one of them, from Lord Rosebery down
ward, had ever uttered a word to help the 
Government or to show Mr. Kruger that 
the country was united ln its demands. He 
said he supposed they had now come out 
to protect the baggage, and he asserted 
solemnly that there were people In Eng
land upon whom the guilt of the war fell 
as heavily as upon Mr. Kruger.

Harcourt Twits Chamberlain.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt twitted Mr. 

Chamberlain with being for the first time 
without a program, declaring that the 
Colonial Secretary "had gone out of the 
secret promise business and taken up the 
pursuit of war.”

A I *The Duke of Marlborough Is to Be 
Appointed Lord-Lieutenant 

off Ireland. HEAVY SNOW AT EDMONTON.
reply, 
to reruse 

note

uer. ■even Feet
Some Places, According to 

the Report.
Winnipeg, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—A report 

came from Edmonton this morning that a, 
very heavy snowstorm had occurred there 
last night. The snow had fallen all night 
and this morning. The report states that 
in many places the snow is seven feet deep. 
This Is above the railway line on the Ed
monton section. Indications are that the 
cold wave is coming east.

off the Beautiful tn

CONFERS WILL START WORK.
SIev.tor nt Montreal and Ware

house. Will Be Ready for Next 
Season'. Traffic.

Montreal, Sept. 25.-(Speelai.)—Mr. w. 3. 
Conner», to the Montreal Harbor Board to
day, made his formal announcement to the 
effect that tbe syndicate win begin the 
construction of tbe elevator and 
houses on Windmill Point pier, 
ners ha» it la understood, being able to 
overcome the obstacles which stood In the 
way of the prosecution of the work at an 
earlier date, and It la expected that the 
woTk will be rushed, so that the new ware
house will be ready to tfimdle the grain 
traffic brought down from the West next 
season.

TRAINING SHIP HAWK Cool Wave Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 25.-- 

(8 p.m.)—The storm which was fas Manitoba 
last night baa now reached Lake Superior, 
but it has greatly decreased in energy, and 
It 1. now unlikely to ourse more than mod
erate local gale, on the lower lake» On 
Lake Superior the gale ha. been heavy. 
Unseasonably cold weather prevail, lo the 
Territories, where enow has been falling 
generally since last night. Bain still con
tinues over Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperature, i

Mottixeal, 60-66; Quebec^ 42-64; H.ue.^

RUSSIANS IN MANCHURIA. Is on the Way to Cleveland From 
Boston Via Canadian Route.

Montreal, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—The United 
States training ship Hawk, Lieut.-Commau- 
der Wirt in charge, arrived here to-day on 
its way from Boston to Cleveland, where 
It will be stationed. The Hawk has been ! 
assigned by President McKinley to the Ohio 
Naval Reserves, 45 of whom are now vu 
board.

ware-
Mr. con-

Rosbach Mineral Water.
Jtosbacb is bright, sparkling and efferves

cent water, bottled at tbe spring, 
Homburg, Germany, A delicious beverage, 
excellent alone as a table water and de
liciously palatable with wine or spirit* 
Invaluable for 
tendencies.

War Off-
neartne

To-Day’s Program.
Queen’s Own Rifles parade at the Ar

mouries, 8 p.m.
Executive Committee of Ward 1 Conser

vative Association meets at 8.
Presbyterian Foreign Mission Board meets 

at Knox Church (second day).
W.C.T.U. annual convention. Elm-street 

Methodist Church (second day).
Soldiers arrive from South Africa at 

Union Station, 4.25 p.m.
Grand Opera House, "The Royal Box," 

2 and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Thru the Break- 

ere," 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "Ingoranr,” 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, Reilly & Wood’s vaude

ville, 2 and 8 p.m.

WyndhanVe Warning.
Mr. Wyndham referred to the fact that 

the Government was spending £7,000,300 on 
const defences, which It would take two 
years to complete. He said It would be 
dangerous to return the Liberals to power, 
as .they had always neglected such works.

The Northampton Liberals have Invited 
Mr. Henry Laboucbere to stand for re-elec
tion.

sustained no casual- persons with rheumatic 
Prof. Wanklyn, M.BC.S., 

professor of physicsL St. George’s Hospital, 
public analyst for Bucks, etc., reports Rot 
ba„cb as « remarkably pure wafer, excel
lent for table use, and belongs to the flret 
class of pure waters. For sale at Mara’» 
PboneaDd708Plrit merchant- 79 Yonge-street!

at
ford

Tobacco Judgment,
Those who have good Judgment of tobacco 

Insist on haring our Osgoodo Cigar be
cause It combines so many good qual'ltiee 
A sweet, soothing smoke at an attractive 
prlcc-5c straight, box of fifty $2
wesdred $4,5°' at A' Clubb & Sons, 48 King

GERMANY HAS ALARMING NEWS. Probabilities.
34Ü Lower Lake* and Georgian Bar—

Freeh wlnde d moderate local
Sale., shifting t* westerly 
northwesterly I shower» or thunder
storm. at many plan 
cooler at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
For the most part fine and warm, but some 
local showers or thunderstorm»

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fin. te- 
day, with stationary or a little higher tem. 
perature; showers or thunderstorms la some 
localities at night.

Maritime—Fine; stationary or g little 
higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Strong winds and mode, 
rate gale» westerly to northwesterly; occa
sional showers and turning much colder.

Manitoba—North to west

. Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.

To The Ladles of Toronto,
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, has Just 

returned from the European markets with 
one of the finest stocks of linens, etc., that 
have ever been brought Into Canada. Mr 
“dpdff «•way* makes a specialty et linens’. 
t*hi«hei VhPOrtat t?n® this time consist of 
**bl6. f'°Lb*' nflPklns, towels, towellings, 
handkerchiefs, etc., all of the very list
tor«U itotaU*nïî!re’ J?180 flne English sheet
ings, linen finish, a fine assortment of elder- 
ddwn • quilto. whlte quilt» lace curtains, 
ladles, fine French costume cloths, In all 
the latest shades. These goods will be dis
posed of at very reasonable price» 36

îçyd*°ratlrl«. sustaining, delicious, in 
oc Dark_______ lag

marriages.
BB5PT'-HUNT- 0n Tuesday, Sept. 25th, 

1000, at the residence of the bride s 
J*‘b6r,„«* Elllott-street, by the Rev. J. 
McP. Scott, James Alexander Burry to 
Janet, eldest daughter of John Hunt, Esc. 
both of Toronto. (No cards.) ’

CHI MANON—CRELLEY—On Monday even
ing, Sept. 24, 1900, at the residence of 
the Rev. J. B. Kennedy, George Chim- 
anon to Bella Crelley, eldest daughter of 
William Crelley, both of Toronto.

RAGG—WALSH—By Rev. Father McCann, 
on Monday, 17th Inst.,
Ragg. son of Rev. Alban Edward Ragg, 

Channel Isles, to Alice Christina 
daughter of John Walsh, Toronto.

Von Waldereee Has Found the 
Situation More Dangerous Than 

He Had Expected.
MAD RIDE ON THE AERIAL TRUCK

Pembers Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 12V Yonge.1

Cook s Turkish Bathe have 
202 and 204 King West.

Horses Ran Away and Firemen 
Fred Bird and James Hart 

Were Injured.
What might have been a very serious 

runaway accident occurred last night. As 
It was, one fireman received internal In
juries and another was badly shaken up. 
Soon after the aerial truck left the Lom
bard-street ball in response to a false alarm 
from Box 24, one of the rings to Which the 
rc-lus were attached broke, and the horses 
become unmanageable. Instead of going 
south on Jarvis-street lu the direction of 
the supposed fire, they ran towards the 
north at a mad rate of speed. At Wilton- 
avenue the horses turned and galloped to 
Church-street,where they again rounded the 
corner.

When the aerial track was opposite the 
Athenaeum Club, Fireman James Hart, 
Who was at the tiller, jumped from hie 
seat and seized the horses by the head. He 
was dragged along some distance, and final
ly had to leave his hold. The horses con
tinued running, and in turning the corner 
of Lombard-street they crashed into the 
side entrance of Meyers Bros.’ store. In 
the collision the truck was overturned and 
Fireman Fred Bird, the driver, and Fire
man Hart, who, in the meantime had re
gained his seat on the apparatus, were 
thrown violently to the ground. Bird sus
tained internal injuries and was removed 
to his home. Hart 1» suffering from several 
severe bruises to his body.

When the truck waa overturned one of 
the horses got Its leg caught ln between 
the brake beam and the axle, and It was 
nearly an hour afterwards before the ani
mal was extricated. The horse was slight
ly cut and bruised. No damage was done 
to the truck.

and toraiagBerlin, Sept. 25.—Alarming 
China has reached the German Government, 
but It will nort be published now, as her- 
niany intends to use It durThg the confer- 
cures in IVkln. Held Marshall Count xon 
>> indorsee has cabled to Emperor Wimtam 
direct that he has round the general 
tion more dangerous than he had 
hk It has grown worse during the last fort
night, and the consuls in Central and south, 
ern Chtua are expecting a general upns-

news from

reopened
The Macdonald Clnb.

The opening meeting for the season off 
the Macdonald Club was well attended 
last night, and the members

The New Caperlne.
Our friend "Fashion" has made

f-!r.T^.CX'.‘rne MriBy” ,or
whor will cable con-. , , . were treated

to capital addresses by Messrs. W. D. Mc
Pherson. R. 8. Neville and T. nixoïi 
Craig, M.P., East Durham.

Mr. McPherson believed that Mr. Tarte 
lsrepresented the views of the Province 

Quebec ln his recent disloyal utterances 
Paris, and declared that among the 

leaders of the Liberal party were to be 
foun.1 the malcontents and those disloyal to 
the Constitution.

Mr>Neville dealt with the preferential 
trade question in a very able manner.

The member for East Durham, Mr. Craig 
predicted a sweep for the Conservative 
party at the coming elections.

sit un
expected, Alerts, jucj are maue principally with 

long stole fronts-the animal heads and 
tails being used in trimming—of Alaska 
sable and stone marten; Hudson Bay 
sable and Persian lamb, and other combina- 
tions of furs. The Dlneen Company's 
new showrooms contain a complete as
sortment, ranging ln price from $23 to

THE FACE FOR THE WORLD
V* Ac, —

4PPolntf
Off

tl»e Empress In 
ns the Ini-

at winds; clearing
and cold; sharp frosts at nightNATIVE CATHOLICS SUFFERED-nW Tuan

Perlai Secretary.
NXIfi,”’, ®ept' 2d.-The Cologne Gazette 
’ "to effrot* atcmcnt' evidently Inspired,
•"•t Britain th.”1 ‘be "cepUo" of

(j— ,b6 P°wcrs have replied
o“ tile'cnl?”? thnt 811 With the

^ratVrr»1'" eMentlnls.ree W,U‘
as the

,,t» °t America's policy.
A Oero;n,“,‘'1 U,"''<>rd.

tolra*. Vf n.°,,e bllR evidently revived fr^UtulT (-:l“'-6R6 and their 
jj* the powîïl «rci^ardPng /discord
Jhe\£ ,b6,fa-e for flic World.

Tuan I, ?e.,S?1reS ln„ appointing

SS‘l1“" w"1 on Chin*, 
i^'toent h,,1Tlnit ethflf I'r,ri6<* Tuan's 

rttnation bMnîfht ahm,t n cb«nge 
whPth^,Mu r powprs will ask 

^Jlplomatlc nt» !i fi IK,ssllilo to enter 
1 a mL !f80t,a l0UH wl,h « state 

a man strongly suspected of be-

Figure* nt ShniiKlinl Show That 
45,000 of Them HnVe Been 

Mannered In Chinn.

The Oak Hall boys' salts trill stand the 
tugging and Jumping, the romping and the 
wrestling, the running and the roughing 
of the moot desperate youngsters. The 
Oak Hall stores are good stores foi boys’ 
clothe» i . a j

Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.

S3F» aac
New York, Sept. 25.—Despatches received 

to this city announce that" among the mis
sionaries killed by Chinese luithrt-massacre 
In the Yun Nan Province, were Bishop Fan- 
top,ill and Father Qulrine of the Roman 
Catholic Church.

the„hlf)st awful torture. 
No direct word ln conflnnatlou of this par
ticular report has yet come to the Cathode 
missionary authorities In this city.

A telegram from the Convent of the Holy 
boni, in Shanghai, has been received how*
*ner’ Kt0^5e effect that 45.000 native'.’nth-
ollcs had been massacred In different 
of the empire.

Glover A Brain* Bankrupt Stock
Of furnishings, collars, cuffs, ties, umbrel
las. hose, underwear, etc., will be placed 
on sale at Philip Jamieson’s store, Thurs
day morning at 8 o’clock. See the large 
ad. on the inside page.

Secretary Scott Retired.
Something out of the ordinary Is going 

on ln connection with the Commercial 
Travelers' Mutual Benefit Society. The di
rectors met last Saturday night, as well n* 
on the previous Monday, and there will be 
another meeting next Saturday night. 
School Trustee fclaney H. Scott has not 
been secretary since the Monday meeting 
and Miss Rowley, who was an assistant In 
the office. Is filling the position he formerly 
occupied until a new official is appointed.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
It was said that the \Sept. 28

K. Wilhelm...
Fortuna...........
Wastewater.., 
Amaryntbla...
Montreal.........
Vancouver.... 
Montevldean..
Numidlan.........
Menominee...
Friesland.........
Spaarndam...,
Cevlc...............
Hesperia...........
Ultonia.............
Alsatla.............
K. M. Theresa,
Devonta............
Pennland..........

At From,
....New York .. ..Bremen 
...Sharpness..Three Hirers 
... Manchester St.John,N.B.
...Glasgow............ Montreal
...London .. .. .Montreal 
....Liverpool .. ..Montreal

..............Montreal
... Liverpool ...Montreal
...New York ...........London
....New York ....Antwerp 
" Ï™ J01"" -..Rotterdam 
....New York .. ..Liverpool 
...Leghorn .. ..New York
...Queenstown..........Boston
“•Naples............New York
...Southampton .New York
• * * §2!.:,•••• Liverpool
• • • Philadelphia ..Liverpool

I I For
• • Manchester .... Montreal
••Algiers...........Alexandria
...Dénia................. Montreal

The demand ffor The Sunday World 
Is Increasing am the weeks go by. 
and there are thousands off homes 
in Toronto now where The Sunday 
World Is a welcome weekly visitor. Alban Edward

parts Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Tonge-st. Jersey
Walsh,C. J. Townsend A Co., 

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
Insurance adjusters, etc.German Ships ffor Taka.

Berlin, Sept. 25.—The German naval di
vision left Shanghai to-day for Taku.

At the Armories.
The Governor-General’s Body Gnards 

paraded, one hundred nn<l twenty-two 
etrong. at the Armouries last night for 
their weekly drill, under command of rapt. 
Denison. Bat till lion movement* wore prac
tised, after which n march out was taken 
by way of the principal 

The Toronto Field Battery paraded, 82 
8tT!?ng' ,m<1pr command of Cnpt. Greer.

llie non-commissioned officer* of the 
48th HlghiHnderg were also put thru some 
drill* by Captain Do»®ld.

DEATHS.
DENISON—On the 25th Sept., 1900, at 

Rusholme, Toronto, Mary Anne Denison, 
widow of the late Colonel George T. Dent- 
son of Rusholme, ln her 84th year.

Funeral private.
8TAUGHTON—At her son’s residence, 48» 

Yonge-street, on Monday, the 24tn Inst. 
Mary Ellen, widow of the late Stephen 
Staughton, In her 72nd year.

Funeral Wednesday, the 26th Inst, at 
2.30 p.e., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

work against 
a part of the 

strong enough
B.R.Oase,patente procured,Temple Bldg

Column Got Into Trouble.
London. Sept. 26.—According to the Pekin 

correspondent of The Dolly News,
Sept. 18. the Anglo-American col pm n 
General James H. Wilson, which went 
ward from Pekin Sept, lti ts capture Pel 
Ta I Chu, started too early, lu .consequence 
of a misunderstanding, got Into difficulties

Death of an Old Resident.
The death occurred yesterday afternoon 

of Sirs. Mary Ann Denison, widow of the 
late Col. George T. Denison, at the resi
dence of her son, 96 Rusholme-reed. Mrs. 
Denison was one of Toronto’s oldest resi
dents, and wa* 84 years of are. The fu
neral will be erlysta

Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip (kipsmee 
25c, core a cold In a tew hour» No grip
ing, no basting In' the bead; money re
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street.

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Tone. 
Street Phan- da?. laf

wiring
under downtown- streets.

m Soiled
Mancb. City.. 
La Noverge.., 
Esc* Iona.........
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O’ YOU WANT 

UP-TO-DATE
suggested, and Aid. Spence pointed ont 
that the Mayor desired to hare the «Crap- 

put off tor three years. This the 
haracterlsed as "utterly false."

. Aid. Spence Talks Oat.
Engineer Rust was called upon to ex

plain his report that the service really need
ed 418 closed Cars, whereas only 825 were 
In operation, and of these 10» were unht, 
and then ensued a long altercation between 
Aid. Spence and President liachentle, the 
former stating that the president had Joi
ned the cfity along, with the result that 
matters were la Just the same position as 
they were this time last year, 
further : "Ton never tried

iSeptember—and time to think about win
ter things. We present for your consid

eration two over
coats—one the 
shortest of the short, 
boxy,coverty,square 
and neat, all 
8.00, 8.50,
12.00 and 
The other the long
est of the long,loose, 
full and ample, but 

and

holders 
Mayor c OR DYEING DOR

Yon must goto,reliable house-
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

108 King W. Dyers and Cleaners.
Established twenty-nine years. 

Ladies’ and Gents' Suits a specialty. Write n» 
call for price list Phone uh and waggon wm 
call for order. Express paid one way on nuT 
of-town orders.

There Is nothing so 
'¥bad for a cough aa 

_ coughing. It tears the 
A tender membrane of 
™ the throat and lungs,

I and the wounds thus 
I made attract the germs 
l of consumption. Stop 
I your cough by using 
I the family remedy that 
has been caring coughs 

W and colds Of every kind 
amm- for over sixty years. You 
Pcen’t afford to be without It.

The East Indian False Pretences Man 
Sentenced at Ottawa by 

" Judge McTavish.

Another Conference Between the Com
pany's Officials and the Board 

of Control.
n

s 136« «
He said, 

to carry oat 
the agreement—you never tried to run on 
the time.-table."

This Mr. Mackensle denied, and Engi
neer Hpst said the company were not living 
up to the time-table when he made the 
Investigation previous to making the re
port. It was st this Juncture Aid. Spence 
accused the president of Jollying the city id jollying his men. "

Aid. Sheppard said : "I think we ore 
Just doing away with, and not getting, our 
rights. If we cannot get our rights under 
the original agreement let us go to law 
as soon as we can." He said that 60 new 
ears which President Mackensle claimed to 
have put on the road were to meet the 
rapidly-increasing traffic, and none of tne 
old cars had been put off.

A Committee to Say.
At a result of the day's discussion, Presl- 

dent Mackenzie agreed that the company 
would abide by the decision of three ex
perts as to what cars arc unfit for service 
or otherwise not up to the conditions or 
the agreement with the city. The com
pany's representative will be Mr. Keating, 
Engineer Rust will represent the city, and 
the third,party will be named by Judge 
McDougall. The cars that are condemned 
by the experts will be taken off the road 
permanently, half of them In 1901 and the 
remainder In 1002. To replace these the 
company will build not less than 40 new 
motor cars during 1901, and thereafter snltl- 
clent new cars to provide for the Increased 
traffic of the road.

woe also agreed by the company that 
fnega? ?00ld be ran on the time schedule 
pi£?«r|bed by the City Engineer.

The hffer of the company will be pat in 
proper form by City Counsel FullertoS. and 

aga1,11 before the board at 10 0 clock this morning. It may 
be ratified by the board.

TO BENT

(1MAYOR FORGETSSTRAPHOLDERS. ADVANI TRIED TO REMAIN CALM, i.r-.rî.i-Mi^s^,.(
-» N THE VILLAGE OF MARKS.» 
JL In the County of York, the best .£5 
fn town for a general business: possess!™! 
at once. Apply .0

sizes,
10.00,
14.00.

Sp^eee Has te do tke T«.Iking to 
Get People’s Rights Cade* 

the Agreement.

But Hie Hands Twitched Nervously P.O., or to James 
Htouffvtlle, Ont.When Sentence Was Pronounced

—Burglar Punished Heavily.1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Alin Haul Overcrowding end obsolete street cars 
were the topic at the Board of Control all 
day yesterday. President Mackensle, Man
ager Keating,Superintendent Gnnn and Mr. 
lllcknell waited upon the Board In the In
terests of the Street Railway Company,and 
occasionally the discussion was warm and 
Interesting. Control 1er Spence was the ag
gressor on behalf of the city’s Interest, and 
he put up nearly all the fight on the side 
of the Board of Control. President Mac
kensle was his chief opponent. The Mayor 
was much more unfriendly in his attitude 
toward Aid. Spence than he wa« to the 
Street Railway Company.

V, $4250 "YeSSffSSt
street; solid brick, 10 rooms, bath, fn, 
nace; every room directly lighted* lot 
112. Copeland & Fairbalrn. ’ ***

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—'"PrUnce" Advanl this 
manning was Beratenoeti tx> four moo-ths' im
prisonment for the crime of which be was sea *declared guilty.

Mr. M. Mahon, counsel for accused, plead
ed that Ms previous character had been 
good, that the crime of which toe had been 
found guilty was to law phrase, aiampiy a 
misdemeanor, and did not come under the 
head of felony. He reminded MM Manor 
that Advanl was in a strange country, 
without friends, and be asked for a Jignt 
sentence on these ground».

Judge McTavish (thought that It would 
be difficult to tntllct too severe 
ment tor the crime charged, 
er a culture and education were quite evi
dent, hut somethdoig to Ms education must 
be lacking. Altho the sentence about to 
be imposed was very utgbt, he did not wisn 
it to be regarded as a precedent. Me ad
vised the prisoner to return to Me native 
land when his term of connnement was up, 
and apply the talents wnich he undoubt
edly possessed to a better purpose than ne 
had Heretofore done.

The sentence imposed was four months to 
the county jail without hard labor.

Advanl tried to retain a calm demeanor 
during Judge McTavlsth’s address, but his 
hands twitched nervously and Ms teetn 
shut tightly when the sentence was de
livered.

Burglar Got a Heavy Sentence.
Lewis Bowman, the burglar convicted on 

charges of entering the stores of W. M. 
Kproule and David (loyer, sparxs-s treat, 
Jewelers, and st eating a quantity of jewelry,

EARL; MOST$3500 able; side entrance®1» 
roams, bath, furnace. Copeland A Fu,foldM every

^ _ wrinkle is put there
to suit fashion’s whim, and it’s the most 
comfortable garment that ever came under 
the head of style,

loosens th^ grasp 
The congestion of 
lungs is removed ; all inflamma
tion Is subdued; and the cough 
drops sway.

Three sizes : the one dollar size 
is the cheapest to keep on hand ; 
the 50c. size for coughs you have 
had for some time; the 25c. size 
for an ordinary cold.

“For 16 years I had s very had rough. 
The doctors and everybody also thought 
1 had a true case of consumption. Then 
1 tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and it only 
took a bottle end a half to core me.”
Oct. AIMS.

of your cough, 
the throat and Satin oi 

Two lej 
$32.50 and 

Money 
By mai

$5000
rooms, furnace, 4 rooms on ground floor 
electric bells, stationary tubs; land 85xiai 
Copeland & Fairbalrn, 14 Adelaide east* 
High class property a specialty.

puaush-
prlsou-TheIO.OO, 12.00, 14.00. FBBSOItAl»

■^COMMERCIAL ~TUAVELER""with 
an Intimate acquaintance of twelvl 

years with the wholesale dry goods titd! 
In Montreal. Good connection; wish to 
present &ome -Manufacturers or wholesale 
houses. Best references furnished. An 

; dress P. Boire, Maisonneuve, Montreal

Spence Chargee Jollying.
On one occasion during the afternoon ses

sion Aid. Spence said Mr. Mackenzie had 
been jollying along the city Just as he had 
been Jollying along the employes of the 
company, and that it wouldn't go any long- 

He incidentally announced that the 
company paid “the same beggarly wage to 
a man that had been employed by it for 
five years as the city paid to a man who 
went out ou the first day with a mud 
•hovel.” The Mayor got very angry at this, 
and, with a face Hushed W'lth passion,Jump
ed from his seat, and, thumping his fist 
upon the table, exclaimed, In a voice of 
thunder, “Order.” The Mayor said Aid. 
Spence was using language not fit to be 
used in a deliberative body,and he wouldn't 
have it.

Aid. Spence denied it, and said he would 
repeat the statement, whereat the Mayor 
replied: "You are not going to be a par
rot here are you?” Manager Keating asked 
that Aid. Spence retract the statement re
garding the men, but the matter dropped.

All the Controllers were present In the 
afternoon. Aid. Sheppard having been 
absent in the morning.

The meeting commenced at 8.80 a.m. It 
will be remembered that the conference 
broke off last week over the question of old 
cars, 109 of which had been condemned Ly 
the City Engineer's Department.

Mr, Mackenzie's Objection.
Mr. Mackenzie yesterday took objection 

to the definition of the City Engineer that 
all cars must be “modern and up to the 
approved” standard. He took the ground 
that the company Itself Is toll the time 
changing Its standard, and all the cars 
cannot be Uke the latest out of the stoops. 
He, however, would undertake to say that 
inside three years not one car which could 
be oatled an old one would be on the sys
tem. The company is all the time uniting 
out new cars.

Aid. Spence questioned Mr. Mackenzie 
closely, keeping him up against the com
pany s liability to the city under the agree
ment.

Mr. Mackenzie said 20 new cars are now 
ready to go on and an additional 20 with
in six weeks. All these are dosed cars of 
the largest carrying capacity.

Aid. Spence: What additions have you 
made since the begiunin got the year to the 
available closed car service?

Mr. Mackenzie said the closed car service 
had not been supplemented since the be
ginning of the year, but would be greatly 
helped by the 40 new cars now going on. 
He could only promise that the company 
from time to time within the next three 
years would put on enough cars to get 
rid of all the objectionable ones.

Aid. Spence: How many of them?
Mr. Mackenzie: I cannot say, about 42. 
The Mayor: All of them.

Aid. Spence Explains.
Aid, Spence: One hundred and nine have 

been condemned, and In three years 40 arà 
to be discarded. That is Mr. Mackenzie # 
proposal. How many is toe prepared to 
discard now?

Mr. Mackenzie: I would not discard any 
car that we may require now.

Aid. Spence: X only know that I hare 
got up early in the morning in the East 
End of the city, and have ridden on cars 
that were old. dilapidated, cold, without 
any heating whatever, a disgrace In short 
to the city of Toronto, and to any other 
city.

Mr. Mackenzie: When you ride again on 
such a car, send the number of It Into 
the office.

Aid. Bowman: There is no doubt what
ever that a few of your cars are so bad 
that anyone who has once ridden would 
never be in the way of sending In a report. 
The victims themselves should be report
ed at the asylum.

Mr. Keating: If 
send its number In.

Aid. Spence: We, however, have It, that 
the company requires 15 years to replace 
tne cars condemned by the City 
glneer.

The Mayor: The company will find it to 
its interest to replace those cars. We can 
leave it at that.

Nailing Down the Mayor.
Aid. Spence: Then you are 

Mr. Mayor, to leave It all to 
pany?

♦

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 to 121 King Street East 
and 116 Yonge Street.

SetW. Sanford Alley, Manager. F. Hiaioa Mill.1i,
Camden, N. T.er.

f'1 0MMKKC1AL HOT EU STRATH»» 
V refitted; beet 61.00-day boose la iSt 
ada; special attention to grip men. j , 
Hagarty, Prop. Voooooooooooo or may not break in China. The refugee missionaries 

from Honan were present, with the excep
tion of Dr. Leslie of Mon treat, who i# *>*...i 
under medical treatment for wounds -.hat 
will probably result In permanent 
injury. It was agreed that a 
statement regarding tne situation be 
prepared for the church to be read from nil 
the pulpits on the last Sabbath of October.

Along with the churches ln~the United 
States having missions In Chfna, it has 
been decided to observe that day and the 
week following as a week of special pray
er for China and Christian missions there 
In the present crislsw

The evening session was entirely devoted 
to a discussion of details In the education
al» system in India, based upon a statement 
made to the committee by Kev.John Wilkie, 
for several years engaged in mission work 
In that country.

The board will resume at 10 o’clock this 
morning.

22 KING STI
ARTICLES FOR SALE. MONTREAL

HAMILTON NEWS «ILS Kill SM 8 lia 1/1 L"N, GREENER, 10-BORE; AU» 
nr high-grade hammer less. ls-bort/ie 
King East. jjj

1) IFLE, MARLIN REPEATING! ALSO 
XV doable breach-loading shotgun. 11 
Victoria. w

WHERE CRICKET
First-Claw Club at 

the Tei Has Jui 
Great Sen

was this morning sentancenl to seven 
to Kingston Penitentiary on each charge. 
The sentences wtbu run concurrently.

Justice MncMation gave a severe lecture 
to the prisoner. In giving sentence, His 
Lordship said that be would mulct a sen
tence that would be the mean» of showing 
people of the character of the prisoner that 
they could not come from the united state» 
to Canaria arad pursue their causing without 
severe measures being adopted.

The recommendation to mercy given oy 
the Jury did not influence Jurige Mac Manon 
in giving sentence. The prisoner took tne 
sentence to an unconcerned manner.

Elliott Si Neelon Plant Will Be Used 
to Hoist the Clock and Bells 

Into the Tower.

2W
Altho for many yeariBuntln, Gillies & Co., a bailiff last evening 

attached the box office receipts, $180, of 
“The Prisoner of Zenda” company, man
aged by E. and F. Shipman. The firm 
claimed that $180 was due It on some pro- 

7 notes given by F, W. Shipman 
he ran a printing office here seven

UN WINCHESTER repeating
shot ; also Marlin repeating rifle at • 

bargain. 463 Yonge. -------
G flourished in Uxbridge, y 

meeting last spring res 
supporting a first-class 
sent a good team on the 
season, which they have 
ed. Cricket being so 
town feel quite proud 
expect to put a still str< 
during the season of 1$X 
report Uxbridge a» a vej 
and
entertaining. It is to b< 
we will see this club 
strength next year. B< 
averages as sent us, sho 
to hold the highest In bi 
with Vyvyan a close seco 
lowed by A. J. Coombe 
bowling averages show 
the low average of foui 
followed by Coombe an 
small fraction over 5 p 
the team played 13 mi 
losing 5 and one drawn 

—Batting Avi 
In'gs. N.O 

.W. Hamilton .. 22 1
Alex. Graham.. 22 0
A. J. Coombe ..20 2
V. M. Hare ... 21 0
Dr. D. A. Clark. 21 0
W. P. Mustard. 16 1
8. 8. Sharpe,.. 16 2
Dr. H. Bascom. 10 
L. Vyvyan ....
Charles Smith . 8 3
Geo. Campbell . 19 3
BenJ. Vicars .. 4 1

I J. B. Gould .... 14 2
F J F Brownscomb 4 1

8. A. Plumer*eWt. 4 1
F. Hamilton ... 6 2
H. J. Gould .... 4 0

i ■ 8. Jackson ......... 2 0
F. B. Bartlett . 8 0
John Chinn .... 2 0

•Bert Sharp .... 2 1
N. Beal ............... 2 0
Guy Dartnell ... 1 1
R. W. Brough . 2 0

—Bowling Ave 
Ovs. M'ds.

Ç1 IMPLE TRUNKS, BKCONlMiAM) 
O In good condition, for sale eiuw. 
Menzle Turner, Limited.

mlssor 
when 
years ago.

The Shipmans’ so'lcitor to-day showed 
Buntln, Guiles & Co. that they had been 
too hasty. He produced an agreement dat
ed Aug. 10, 1893, In which the paper firm 
undertook, when Fred. W. Shipman assign
ed, to release him from all further Habib* 
tles.

The firm's lawyers withdrew the attach
ment and instructed Manager Loudon of the 
opera house, who was holding the receipts, 
to pay them over to Ernest Snipman.

Must Get a *Move On.
When the case of "Orator” Cook, the 

alleged Impersonator, came up at the po
lice Court to-day, It was Intimated to the 
magistrate that the Crown was not ready, 
as Mari* Phillips, the principal witness, 
could not be found. Magistrate Jelfs told 
the police plainly that they must get a 
move on and find Phillips, and remanded 
Cook for another week, In spite of his 
counsel’s protest. J

MOKE MONEY FOR ENTERTAINMENT.Was Caused by Bullets Fired Into Her 
Head By George Pearson 

Sunday Night.

T UMBEIl HARDWOOD FOR SAL* it 1J mill prices; make enquiry at oar SI 
tories, King-street Subway. Menzle-Tarn^

Cltr Authorities Will Find Out How 
Elevators Are Inspected In 

Other Places.
Met In Prospect Hall and Selected 

The Legislative and Reception Committee Delegates—1Toiling Masses Get
met yesterday afternoon end will send on No Show,
to the Council a bylaw granting soda water Thc meeting of the East Toronto Liberals 
manufacturers the same privileges as brew- last nlght In Prospect Hall, Prospect-street, 
era In regard to water rates. A bylaw was wa8 more harmonious than the one held 
also passed authorizing the Engineer to re- lttst week, and , sufficient number attend- 
port as to the advisability of draining the ^ tTOm wttlch to select delegates to the 
district west of Itoncervalles-avenue and as convention at which a candidate Is to be 
to the cost nominated. Several of the member», aow-

_ _ . „ , ... ever, took exception to the manner In
Dr. Rosebrugh and James Massle asked which the delegates were appointed, el aim- 

for $160 to entertain a dozen American lag that the meeting was Ignoring the toll- 
delegate. who will attend the Conference of
Charities next week. A grant of $60 was J. McCabe, license commissioner, In the 
made. chair, and about 75 member* were present.

An application was made for a grant to- Dewart!PAldfj* ILLeslie,''«nd'ciari?Steele! 
wards a public reception to Corperal A. E. after which about 160 delegates were ap- 
Ryerson, who will arrive from South Africa ported. It wa. during the selecting of the 

, , .... . delegates that the Interruptions were made,
to-day, bat It was refused. It was pointed ln p0Uing snb-divisions 31 and 32 the 
out that when all the boys come home names of Hon. Edward Blake and Hon. 
funds will doubtless be available for a tieor*e A- c»x were submitted, whereupon
___ ___ , .. . “ . " one member Jumped to his feet and Bald:
public reception, ln which those who have "What la the sense in appointing these men
arrived before will participate. when on the convention day they may be

LleiiL-Tnl Hrnro probably hundreds of miles away?" Presl-Lient.-Loi Bruce asked the committee £ent itk-.be smoothe dthe matter over by
tot a contribution towards the expenses of claiming that the gentlemen referred to 
the military manoeuvres on Thanksgiving were good Liberals, and must not be over- 
T)n. Hp, -pi,! tha iflfh Rnwiroont Dam looked. The reply of Mr. McCabe was fol-Day. He said the 18th Regiment of Ham- lcW€d by the question from the audience,
liton would be here to assist the local re- “Are you after big names?”
glments and that horses had to be hired for Mr. Fielding moved that a committee be
the Gqvernor-Gpneral's Body Buard and appointed to arrange a date for the holding 
the Field Battery. He estimated that $700 of the convention, to Select a suitable cah- 
would be sufficient. The committee did 
not have the money, but said that the mat
ter would be favorably spoken of ln Conn-

the cricketers genl
EAST TORONTO LIBERALS ATT OOD-WORKING MACHINERY -T7 

TT number of machines as good as 
at reasonable prices. Apply »r on- 
ries,^King-street Subway. Menzie-Turnef

! OMMON SEaSSE KILLS RATH 
; v_/ Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smelt 
Quocn-«treet West, Toronto. *

INQUEST IN CROSSING TRAGEDY.

Death of the Boys Ware Due to Un
guarded Tracks and Fast Speed 

of the Train. BUSINESS CARDS.Big Run at the Toronto.
“Thru the Breakers” has been accepted 

as an artistic and financial sucess, and the 
engagement at the Toronto Opera Hoaee 
this week bids fair to aid It on the road 
to prosperity. The attendance at the In
itial performance* shows that the people 
of Toronto, enjoy a good sensational me o- 
drama, one which does not introduce tm- 

robable Incidents. The sale for the balance

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 25.—(Special.)—The 
village of Waterdown was all agog to-day 
over the Inquest Into the death of Miss 
Annie Griffin, who was shot dead on the 
fourth concession of East Flamboro on Sun
day night. Coroner McGregor conducted 
the inquiry and Crown Attorney Crerar ex
amined the witnesses. The Inquest lasted 
from 3 o’clock till near 7. Very little that 
was new came out. The most Important 
testimony was given by Detective Bleakly, 
P. C. Balnbrldge and Police Chief Twlss 
(Dundas). They told that George Pearson, 
the girl's companion, confessed that he 
fired the shots which killed the girl.

Dr. McClenahan, known best as tho big 
first baseman of the Waterdown baseball

XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
-i-A 100 nicely printed, imperforated cinli 
only 00c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qoeeh-strert 
least. Agents wanted. 246

=About Bill Boards.
Last week James-street storekeepers made 

complaint about the management of the 
Grand Opera House being permitted to 
place two large billboards on the edge of 
the sidewalk In front of the house, aud 
there was talk that a summons would be 
issued against the manager, charging him 
with violating a city bylaw.

Nothing has been heard of the summons, 
however, aud a citizen ln the “know” says 
this Is the explanation of the mystery: 
“Don't you see, if the manager Is called 
before Magistrate Jelfs, that Frank Mnckel- 
can, Q.C., as city solicitor, would have to 
prosecute. It happens that Mr. Mackelcan 
Is one of the directors of the opera house, 
as Is h1s law partner, and thus he would, 
in a way, be appearing against himself, a 
very trying position for the eminent Queen's 
Counsel. Then, again, Mr. Mackefcan might 
personally desire to let the billboards stay 
where they are.”

BUSINESS CHANCES.
OR SALE—GUELPH*"MALT^HO 

and four lots on switch off G 
Trunk Railway at Diamond Crossing; 
site for manufacturing purposes. A 
gain on easy terms. John McCrea, Gi

-
the week is heavy, the matlaeea being }V 

especially favored. Following “Thru the 
Breakers" comes the great Cblnerc plajr,
"The King of the Opium Ring."

The Success of “Insomsr.”
Miss Meta Maynard and her supporting 

company at the Princess have made a 
splendid Impression ln “Ingomar," and the 
attendance at that theatre has fully Justi
fied the venture of the company Into the 
field of the classic drama. The story of the 
play la one that will always will be popu
lar, and In the role of Parthenla Miss 
Maynard shows great dignity and force, 
and la recalled at every performance. Mr.
Jack Webster, aa Ingomar, has also scored • — ■ 
a success, and the Valentine Company has' AIT 
shown Itself equal to a very difficult per- Tv 
formance.

10

T71 OR PURE, WHOLESOME MILeIsu 
X cream, try Oakville Dairy, 16 O'Any

=2
HELP WANTED.

/H BNERAL SERVANT WA 
vT household work; private 
ply at 83 Adelaide-street west.

team, testified that he made & post-mortem 
of the body and stated that two bullets ln 
her head caused death. The jury was out 30 
minutes and returned a verdict to the effect 
that Annie Griffin died from shots fired by 
her companion, George Pearson.

The remains of Miss Griffin were burled 
in Dundas this afternoon, and Rev. Mr. 
Hazlewood conducted the religious services.

Dundas Men Arreeted.
This evening Detective Coulter arrested 

John McGrath, Dundas, and James Cougb- 
lin, Stuart-strect, on a charge of theft. A 
roll of leather was found in their posses
sion.

ANTED—FIRST - CLASS 
hand, to live on and worl 

y; references. Apply per 
4» King west.

Name.
A. J. Coombe. 162
V. M. Hare..Ill
C. Smith .... 72 20
W. P. Mustard.133 
Dr.H. Bascom. 40 
W. Hamilton. 3 
J. B. Gould .. 6

Granite» Finished 8 
The usual fortnightly m 

Victoria and Granite Bo 
played yesterday 
lawn. This was 
games for 1900 between 
and more than ordinary 1 
In the result on that aco 
ltes were victorious by tl 
Ity of 8 shots, the ecoi 
lows:

Granite.
W Hamilton,
J Ewing,
J Baird, J
G H Hargraft.sk..25 A 
J Turnbull,
8 J Johnson,

J McMurtry,
W A Cameron,sk. .17 J 1 
W R Hill,
C R Cooper/
J R Wellington.
J W Corcoran,sk.. 14 E 
F Simpson,
H Park.
<'* H Orr,
Dr Perry, skip...13 J 
A R Lewis,
M Morris,
J B Laing,
H W Fltton, sk.. .23 C 
L Boyd,
F H Cragg,
A G F Lawrence, Sid 
C C Dalton, skip. 12 G

Total................104 T

small famll 
F. Stubbs, 43A Medal for Bravery.

The chairman and Board of Investigat
ing Governors have unanimously awarded 
the association's bronze medal to John H. 
Addison for promptitude and conspicuous 
bravery ln saving Harry Foscher from 
drowning ln DesJardins Canal, Aug. 28 
last. Addison is employed at The Times 
Office, and has won prizes ln several boys’ 
road races.

■ 24«Said Pasha.”
the well-known comic

■didate, and to call a public mass meeting 
at a near date. Mr. Dickenson asked that 
the motion be withdrawn, but he was cried 
down. After this Interruption the mover 
suggested that the committee be composed 
of the president, treasurer, secretary, E. T. 
Malone, S. Wheeler, A. Allen, Aid. J. K. 
Leslie, C. Steele, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Gorge 
Anderson, T. R. Bain, Robert Armstrong, 
David C. Carlyle and J. Connor.

At this juncture a member protested 
against the shutting out of the rolling 
masses on the committee, claiming that 
“You can gain something by having 
on.” The names of William Sinclair, Geo. 
Flint. Geo. Banks and Peter Shea were 
added to the committee, and the resolution 
moved by Mr. Fielding was adopted. The 
meeting was brought to a close after a 
brief address by Rev. Dr. Dewart, who was 
defeated by Mr. G. F. Marier, M.L.A., at 
the last Provincial elections. Rev. Mr. 
Dewart, whose son Is County Crown At
torney, at several thousand a year, severe
ly attacked the Conservative leaders for 
their “dastardly attacks” made on the Gov
ernment. altho he admitted voting for John 
Rose Robertson, because the candidate was 
a good man. Rev. Mr. Dewart, referring 
to the severe criticism he was subjected 
to because he entered politics, said: “Any
body who Is so pious and religious that 
they cannot stand on a platform telling of 
his country, Is too good for this world.” 
Assessment Commlss'oner Fleming was 
present at the meeting.

g 1 BNERAL SERVANT. APJ 
IT Hnron-street, Toronto."Said Pasha,” 

opera, will be given at the Grand Opera 
House on Friday and Saturday evenings 
and Saturday afternoon, by a company of 
players, the theatre having been specially 
engaged for that purpose. Edgar Flavelle, 
a well-known English comedian, will make 
his first appearance here in the part, and 
the leading tenor role will be taken by 
Senor Rafael Gonzalez, who Is well-known 
here. A fine cast, Including the charming 
soprano, Anna Brown Parke, will appear In 
the support of these two, and the opera, It 
Is promised, will be given with new cos
tumes and new scenery.

28
ell.

Ci ERVANT WANTED—FOB 
O maid work; must be good sewer, 
ply 610 Jarvis-street.

The Conshohocken Fire Department will 
be here to-day. It Is an aggregation from 
Pennsylvania and numbers 63. 
Thompson of the local brigade asked tor 
help in showing them the city. The sum 

$50 was granted and the visitors will be 
cared for by the chief, Aid. Saunders, Aid. 
Woods, Aid. Cox, Aid. Burns and the chair
man, Aid. Leslie.

A bylaw providing for the extension of 
the time of polling at municipal elections 
from 5 to 7 p.m., was sent on to the Coun
cil for ratification.

An Inspector of Blevstors.
A sub-committee of the Property Commit

tee met yesterday afternoon to talk over 
the advisability of appointing an Inspector 
of elevators. Aid. Ward presided. Aid. 
Urquhart suggested that owners of 
tors be taxed a small fee to pay the salary 
of an Inspector. It was decided to write 
to a dozen of the principal 
United States to find out t

Chief
Zl IRL8 WISHING TO OBTAIN UOOP 
XJT paying situations as domestic servants 
can be suited Immediately, free df charge* 
on applying to News Employment Bureau, 
106 Tonge-street, Toronto.

Minor Matters.
Claims amounting in all to about $102,000 

have been sent to Chicago by Mayor Teetsel 
and Carscallen & Cahill, ln the Stinson 
bank failure.

The counsel In the watching and besett- 
Snider recently, 

them before His

ofFell From a Scaffold.
William Ripley, Barton-on-thc-Mountaln, 

fell from a scaffold at Peacock’s building, 
King and Went worth-streets, this afternoon 
aud was seriously hurt. He was taken to 
the General Hospital.

Inquest on Crossing Tragedy.
The adjourned Inquest on the death of 

Mummery and McLellan, who were killed 
by a G.T.R. train at tho Victoria-avenue 
crossing, was continued at No. 3 Police 
Station this evening before Coroner Wool- 
verton.

afternoo 
the last

them A GENTS WANTED—FOR “GALVE8- 
-CX. ton; The Horrors of a Stricken City/ 
by Marat Halstead—a fearful tale of « 
beauteous city swept Into the sea. Demind 
enormous. Splendid book. Only $L60i 
Agents selling from 10 to 100 dairy, and 
clearing from $0 to $75 dally. A bonahi* 
for agents. Only endorsed book. Freight 
paid. Credit given. Outfits free. Bend 
six two-cent stamps for postage. Big conn 
missions. Bend for outfit and territory 
to-day. The Dominion Company, Dept A,

you know such a car,lng cases, tried by Judge 
will reserve a case oi 
Honor on Thursday morning.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 36c and 25c. 36

Imported cigars sold at reduced prices.
Alive Bollard, 4 King-

Last of “The Royal Box.”
The last matinee of “The Royal Box," 

will be given at the Grand this afternoon, 
and Mr. Robson and his excellent qormpany 
will give the concluding perftdjfe^nce of 

On Thursday evening 
closed for the rehearsal

VEu- E
J

Come and try them, 
street west.

El Aroma, an Imported cigar, 5c. Noble’s 
Palace Cigar Store, 4 King west.

Ex-Warden B. Collins is traveling In 
Bonnie Scotland and enjoying himself.

Hamilton people will have an opportunity 
to-morrow (Wednesday) night of hearing for 

of the first Cans

Eight witnesses testified, 
jury’s verdict was that the deceased lads’ 
death was due to the unguarded condition 
of the crossing and the high rate of speed 
the train was running at. A rider was 
added to the effect that drop-gates aud 
watchmen to operate them day and night 
Ue placed at Went worth-street, Victoria- 
avenue and Weillngton-street.

Conservative Club Meeting.
A meeting of the Conservative Club was 

■held this evening, with Samuel Barker m 
the chair. The attendamce was large, and 
much interest was shown to the- proceed
ings. The following were appointed direct
ors: W. Armstrong, George K. Allen, t\ 
Chester Fenrman and T. J. Stewart. Four 
other directors will be appointed by tne 
shareholders. A number of names were 
submitted to form the House Committee, 
speeches were given by H. carscallen, 
M.L.A., and E. A. Uoiquhoim, M.l.a.

Local Council of Women.
The quarterly meeting of the local Council 

of Women was held this evening at the X. 
W. C. A.. Mrs.. J. M. Gibson occupied tne 
chair. Reports on the National Council, 
•held last July at Victoria, B.C., were pre
sented. Mrs. Sewell read the general re
port, Miss Meikle reported on the teach
ers’ conference and Miss Mary Harris on 
the Victorian Order of Nurses. The report 
vf the treasurer showed a balance of $16.96 
in the treasury. Ttoq Council, on Oct. 13, 
will assist the Women's Historical Society 
in celebrating the first anniversary of the 
H>elety'8 purchase of the Stony Creek bat
tleground.

Barked Up the Wrong Tree.
Acting on a garnishee order obtained by

The the play to-night, 
the theatre will be 
of “Said Pasha.”

•leva-
R

35 Eprepared, 
the com-

The Mayor: I said the company's lnter-

Fcities ln the 
the system 'u 

vogue in those places and also to communi
cate with the factory Inspectors to discover 
if the proposition was encroaching on their 
ground.

Canadian Girl’s Success.
Ottawa, Sept. 25.—The talented Australian 

actor, Mr. Hennessy Leroy le, and his New 
York Company, opened their Canadian en
gagement at the Russell Theatre last even
ing with the comedy success, “Other Peo
ple’s Money.” There was a crowded audi
ence, who were well pleased with the per
formance. The leading lady Is an Otta- 
wan. Miss May Sargent, and her friends 
were greatly delighted with her efforts.

Ch:
est. AMEDICAL.the first time the story 

dlan contingent, toM by Frederick Hamil
ton, the war correspondent. The lecture 
will be given ln Association Hall.

^ld7k,Sl<‘nce: Jaat ML Mayor. All 
yew think necessary now is the Interest 
or the company to meet the requirements 
of the citizens.

*!<>»$ argument. It was decided 
that President Mackenzie would nrnke a 
definite proposition in writing when the 
board resumed at 2.30 as to what new 
cars he would out on the road, and what 
old ones he would take off. Aid. Spence 
said the dispute must be finally settled 
at once, or the city’s suit against the com
pany proceeded with.

To Remedy Over-Crowding.
As to a remedy for overcrowding the 

following clause was for the time being 
agreed upon : e

“The Toronto Railway Company to put 
up a placard Inside every car as* directed 
by the City Engineer, showing the num- 
b^r of passengers which should be car
ried on such car, and no greater num
ber than that thus indicated is to be 
pernri. ou the cnr» and when it is full 
accordlnir to the sold placard the company 
will exhibit a placard on the outside of the 
car showing that the car is full and tne 
time when the rfext car is due.

“Cars which contain the number speci
fied ora the Placard are not to be stopped
g?raPta ”lght.J?UrPOae °f nllowlne passea-

This came up for discussion again in the 
afternoon and was knocked out. Aid. 
Spence said that the only remedy tor over
crowding was to put ora enough cars. Aid. 
Frame asked Mr. Mackenzie if there were 
any car companies who pnt off passengers 
w.?eJ* the car was full. The president re
plied that there were norae In America, 
but In England there was a Mmit to the 
number of passenger» a car could carry.

Juzt What the People Want.
Aid. Sheppard said the people did * not 

want to be put off a car, but they wanted 
enough care to enable them to get on.

The argument went ora until the clause 
was changed, and a vote was taken on a 
suggestion that a placard he placed In
side the cars, showing the number of pass
engers that should be carried, and that 
do greater number be permitted to get on. 
it was lost, the yens being the Mayor and 
Aid. Bowmen, and the nays, Aid. Sheppard, 
Spence and Frame.

Then n vote was taken on AM. Spence’s 
suggestion that when a car was mil the 
company should exhibit » placard showing 
that such was the case and giving rne 
time of the next car. This was also de
feated, Aid. Sheppard and Spence voting 
In favor, and the Mayor. Aid. Frame and 
Aid. Bowman against.

The Mayor looked wee 
“That mean» we have

tie.
TX R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
JL/ ronto, specialist—stomach, Bvto 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eaty 
confinement. Consultations free.

The Cloclc and Belle.
Street Commissioner Jones waited upon 

the Board of Control yesterday afternoon to 
got permission to allow the use of the 
Elliott and Neelon plant for hoisting the 
clock and bells to the tower. One bell 
be here next week and will be put on the 
City Hall property, where the citlz 
see what a big fellow it is.

Cabmen Dleapointed.
A deputation from the Licensed Cab 

Drivers’ and Expressmen’s Association wait
ed patiently during the session of the 
Board of Control yesterday afternoon and 
were disappointed when they could not get 
a hearing.

“Why, we’ve been waiting all the after
noon,” urged the speaker for the deputa
tion.

"We’ve been working all the afternoon,!’ 
replied the Mayor and the deputation was 
invited to call again.

H
A
JotAND BOTH TOBY EDITORS ! HVETERINARY.will SET-BACK FOR CENTURY CLUB. A
WT71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8Ü8- 

JJ e geo a, 97 Bay-street. Specialist tl 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Catholic Truth Society.
On Monday night the St. Mary’s branch 

of the society had a lecture and concert 
at St. Andrew’s Hall, which was crowd 3d 
with a select aud appreciative audience, 
llie president, W. E. Blake, occupied the 
chair.

The Rev. L. P. Mlnehan was the lecturer, 
and treated his subject, “Trifling with 
Great Questions,” In a masterly manner. 
The concert was opened by Master Frank 
Park playing Mendelssohn’s Spinning Song 
on the piano, after which Mr. F. E. Hollis
ter rendered a baritone solo. Miss Wlnni- 
fred Skeath-Smith a violin solo, “Cavatina,” 
by J. Raff; Miss Nellie James, a contralto 
solo, “Happy Days;’’ Miss Maggie Mc- 
hulty, a recitation, and Mrs. Laura Camp- 
ity " a ®°praao *°lo> “For All Stam

ens can
The Plan on Which the Projest 

Was Launched Was a Trifle 
Too Progressive.

The Century Club bubble, has buret, the 
deal with the Athenaeum Club 1» off, and 
the progresalve and up-to-date plan on 
which the club was to have been launched

WSt. John and Halifax Papers Were 
Loaded up By Someone, an 

Enemy of the Floods.

w
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINABT CM- 
JL le,e. Limited, TempersDce-strsstw1 
rente. Session begins In October. 
phone 861. k_

C«er Howell Lost
ART. JrtenJK*ibwlhTg^atch^

this afternoon between 
of Toronto and the Merci 
the latter winning by 11 

CBer-Howtn.
J A Humphrey,
W Thompson, 
pr W A Bell, F i
J R Code, skip ...20 J 8 
T r Carrfg,
H A Giles,
Wm Dickson,
Dr Elliott, skip. ..13 W 
F Trimble,
J Rutherford,
R Allies, R F
C-T Meed, skip ..20 R \

Total ....

proves to have been a trifle too progressive 
for Dr. Potts and the good men associated 
with him. who pilot the Methodist bark 
thru the shoals and breakers of vice and 
free thought in these latter days. Never 
did a meeting start out with brighter pros
pects, nor end with a more disastrous con
tretemps.

G. J. St. Leger, president of the club, 
and one of the most active In promoting 
Its welfare, occupied the chair. The meet
ing seems to have been held for the pur
pose of defining more accurately than 
t of ore the scope and legitimate objects of 
tho club.

In the early part of the evening, speeches 
were delivered by James Simpson, Fred 
Dane, Alf. W. Briggs and Frank Stanley, 
members of the Provisional Board of Direc
tors, and Herbert G. Pauli, all of whom 
endorsed the Idea in the abstract but all 
of whom advocated the operation of the 
club on Uneg which for the average young 
man would be quite Impracticable.

J. H. W. Mackie threw the bomb. Mr.
, Mackie is the secretary, a young man wbd 

has devoted his whole energy to the success 
of this project on broad lines. Being * 
young man himself, and knowing some
thing of the pursuits and occupations 
which have an interest for young men, he 
boldly advocated the establishment of a 
billiard and smoking 
who were so inclined 
quiet game.

L>r. Potts thought he must be joking. 
Could it be possible that anyone should 
advocate such things in a Methodist club? 
Drs. Potts, Carmqn and Sutherland dis
claimed having anyidea except the estab
lishment of a club for Methodist young 
mera on strictly Methodist principles.
1 T^e*m*ietlng ,n and the upshot 
1» that the project, if not abandoned will 
nave to be reorganized and started afresn 
New lines will have to he laid down, as it 
is now conceded that the dub could not 
be permitted to run on the original lines.

It is thought by some that a club some* 
thing on the line of the Y.M.C.A. could be 
successfully operated without destring 1n 
the least ter draw from that organisation, 
whose, usefulness Is unquestioned. ^

TO ARREST STEWART AND SCOTT. F011STKR - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klag-etiw*J e fainting.

west, Toronto.
MMr. and Mrs. Henry Flood Were 

Astounded When They Read 
the Story.

REMANDED AGAIN. j iMARRIAGE LICENSES. E
Prisoners ln the Goldstein Case 

Will Renew Application for 
^Sall To-Day.

Meyer Shapero and Fanny Helpert, who 
are charged with the murder of Morris 
Goldstein on Aug. 10 last, appeared ln tne 
Police Court yesterday, and were further 
remanded till to-day. An application fos 
ball was to hare been made yesterday 
afternoran before Chief Justice Falcon bridge, 
but, as the matter had not been formally 
laid before the Attorney-General, aa *8

IT 1. MARA, ISSUER OP MABIIAOi 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-strwL BrwW 
630 J arris-street. G 1Reduced Boat Rate*.

Attention is drawn to the cheap excur
sions advertised by the superb new steamer 
Toronto, sailing Thursday and Saturday of 
this week to Charlotte, Kingston. Thousand 
Islands, Brockville and Prescott. These 
will be the Toronto’s last trips of the sea
son, and should prove very attractive out
ings, as a visit to the beautiful St. Law
rence River at this season of the year Is 
beneficial to anyone.
Leave the town, with it» hundred noise* 

it* clatter and whirr of wheel and steam, 
For woodland quiet and silvery voices.

And a forest camp by a crystal stream.

Montreal, Sept. 25.—(Special.)— When Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fikxnd, steward and stew
ardess respectively or the na-more 
Head, reached Montreal, they were thun
derstruck to read, the toil lowing remantame 
story, of which they were unfortunately 
but undoubtedly the hero and neroine;

“Word has just been received here to 
the effect tnat Henry Flood is to oe 
hanged at Glasgow tor the murder oi 
his wire. Flood was well-known, bore, 
as was also ms wire. They came 
to St. John aa steward and stew
ardess of one or tne rirrneas 
Line of steamers years ago. Lai ter 
on Flood became steward of tne 
Donaldson Liner Concordia. The story 
or the murder is that Flood cut ms 
wire’s throait from ear to ear. jealousy 
Is said to have prompted Flood tx> the 
act.”
The story was published in two Mamtime

G
There-

HORST TO LOAN. J E
UNF.Ï LOANED SALARIED PBOKJ 

JJ!. and retail merchants upon their °wi 
names, without security. Special in<i 
ments. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold

J H

...........58 Toi

4a
Toronto-street.

Vardon One Hole BehtiJ
Montreal Bept. 26—Hel 

expert, was defeated 
J* Smith, the Montreal d 
vumantogs, the Toronto pro 
Koyad Montreal links at 
S* by one hole up. Va 

the beet bad of to 
tWslled 7«. |

usual in each cases, the motion was en
larged till to-day. Mr. E. F. B. Johnston 
Q.C., counsel for the female prisoner, re
turned from London last night, 
be associated with Mr. T. C. Robinette, 
who Js to defend Shapero when the appli
cation for bail Is renewed to-day. The 
amount of ball will probably be fixed at 
$4000 for each prisoner, ln two euretle» of 
$2000 each.

HOTThe Price of Coal.
There Is a possibility of an advance ln 

tbe price of coal from $6 to $7 a ton in 
Toronto, because the coal dealers have 
been submerged with orders from person* 
who hare anticipated higher prices, and 
have spoken for their winter stock at nor
mal figures. There are, however, persons 
Intimate with the strike situation who 
think It will not last long, and that prices 
will come down again.

and will

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL U t,

room, where those 
could adjourn for a

to $3; European, $1. Free bus to are 
all trains aud boats. ____- ^»s>n ThTrovtrace papers. it la oral of question to 

try and picture the scene which tallowed 
the reading of toe article to tne time 
cabin of the Ram-ore Head, captain simui 
was sent lor, and tne matter was laid De- 
fore him. Even more indignant man tne 
two most interested was tne captain, wrao 
at once suggested cnaii tne matter enoma 
be placed in me hands ox a lawyer ror in
stant action. The three came ashore and 
went to the office or Mr. it. a. e. Greera- 
snaelds, aud It did not take that geotieman 
long to make up ms inuna tnat tne proper 
course to pursue was to issue warrants tor 
the arrest of the editor» of the two papers.

Mr. u roenshield» went oerore Judge vno- 
qnct this morning, and stated the tacts ot 
the case. His Honor 
a moment’s heslt-ataam, and aa a result war
rants wm be issued for tne arrest of j. j. 
Stewart of Tne Halifax Herald and s. u. 
Scott of The John sum. cranei or lxe- 
tectives Carpenter may make the journey 
himself to company with Mr. ureensnieüd-s* 
but to any case a man win leave at an 
early hour to serve the warrants and bring 
the defendants to Montreal to stand incur 
trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Flood are won-mown in 
am Canadian ports, into winch they nave 
boon sailing for many years past, in Mont
real they have many menue who are 
astounded at the yarn. Of course a rea
sonable assmmptliora ts that the papers have 
been lm^xwed upon by some modelons 
enemy of the Floods. Mr. and Mrs. t'tooa 
have left on a voyage for DubJQm on tne 
ltamore Head, 00 that the hearing of tne 
case wm have to be adjourned uutu they 
return.

Foster Found Guilty.
Clayton J. Foster, a young man who lives 

in Markham, was found guilty In the Crim
inal Sessions last evening of a serious 
charge. The complainant ln the case was 
Mabel Rumohr, a 16-year-old girl. Mr. T. 
C. Robinette, who appeared for the defence, 
asked for and was granted a reserve case 
on the question ns to whether there was 
sufficient corroboration of the girl’» story.

36

ÏIMSSS
Hirst, proprietor._______
T ROQUOIR HOTEL, TORONTO, c$ 
X. centrally situated; corner 
Vork-streets; «team-heated: «■ectnw^gjf 
elevator; rooms wltb hatb and en ^ 
rates $L60 to $2.60 per day.■ ■'•fW 
Paisley, prop., late of the New 1m>7 ** 
tlton. —

Died From the Injuries.
Mlnnedoaa, Man., Sept. 26.-(Special.)- 

Pa* Averlll, the young man who was hurt 
here during the Gymkhana on the 13th 
ii’t-j died to-day from the effects of the

and remarked : 
done nothing." 

Then the placarding dtacuarion dropped.
Wh.t Mr. Mackensle Proposes.

President Mackenzie's written proposi
tion, as Invited In the morning, was taken 
up. It said the company was prepared to 
remove from service 45 cars during tne 
nert three year*, ». as not to Interfere 
with the service, such care to be selected 
by the City Engineer. The company was 
prepared to construct and add to the ser
vice 30 new cloe-d motor cars during 1001, 
10 of which were to furnish n seating ca
pacity equal at least to that of 1» care re
moved during the year. The company fur
ther undertook for the second and third 
years to build such cars as shall furnish 
seating capacity equal to the remaining 
cars removed, a* above mentioned, and as 
may be necessary to provide for the In
creased traffic of the road, and thereafter 
such further cars a. may he necessary 
for the Increased traffic.

Î&

HANO ON. $TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

I *llowl®8 many dressy novelties ln 
Suitings and Overcoatings in my lmpor- 
tarions this season that you'll not find 
duplicated anywhere. Will yon inspect? 
_____ the bossin block.

Coffee Toper, as Bad a. Other..
"A friend of our femlly who lived with 

us a short time was & great coffee drinker 
and a continual sufferer wltb dyspepsia. 
He admitted that coffee disagreed with 
him, hut you know how the coffee drinker 
will hold onto his coffee, even If he know, 
it causes dyspepsia.

“One day he said to me that Postum 
Food Coffee had been recommended, and 
suggested that he would like very niucn 

ry It. I secured a package, and made 
rtctly according to direction. He wa. 

delighted with the ne-w beverage, as was 
every one of our family. He became very 
fond of It, and In a short time bis dys
pepsia disappeared. He continued using 
the Postum and ln about three months 
gained 12 pounds.

"My hnsband Is » practising physician, 
and regards Postum as the healthiest or 
alt beverages. He never 
la very fond of Pcetnm. 
our family are, and we never think of 
drinking coffee any more." Mrs. Mary K. 
Brown, Waterford. Va.

acqme^ed WKnouc
LEGAL CARDS.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE XTIBANK W. MACLEAN.
U Solicitor, Notary, etc., »

"afreet. Money to loan- _—
T> OBINSON A STONEHOU8R 
XX ter». Solicitor». Conveynoern,*-^. 
Public. Parliamentary Agent», ion ^ 
lalde-atreet East. Toronto, Can. *> d 
office : Aurora. mm
{ Ï AMERON & LEE, BARBISTl^^p, 
VV Heitors, Notaries, etc., M "rzk,

SIOf the Presbyter la* AChurch ln 
Canada Discuss the Situation 

in China. CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Ufa Building, Toronto

. Solicitor of patents and expert, 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured In Canada end

The Foreign Mission Committee of the 
Presbyterian Charch in Canada 
Knox Church board room yesterday morn
ing with Rev. Dr. Moore of Ottawa la the 
chair, and continued ln session thrjont the 
day and evening. Hie following members 
were ln attendance: Rev» Drs McVlcar 
McLaren, Warden McTavish, Johnston 
Thompson, Frazer, Mackay, Baird. Messrs 
J McP Scott, W A J Martin, D Currie, J 
B McNelllle, A Jeffrey. D K McKenzie.

Much of the committee's attention was 
given to the problems raised hr the out

re t: 
It et met in Patents, 

patents 
all foreign eon»

W** P*tent leather at «
How Mr. Sheppard Sees It.

The proposition provoked a lengthy dis
cussion» and Aid. Sheppard sarcastically 
remarked that thc “strapholders will goon 
be turned into curbholdars.”

Aid. Spence sa HI the plain remedy for 
overcrowding and bad cars was to put on 
sufficient good cars.

The Mayor said that was what had been

T OBB ft BAIKD. BAHUISTJfR^, |

a gVebeÆ I
Su- corner Toronto-street. Toronto. • ■

loan. Arthur F\ Ix>bb. James Bans.

THE ROYAL
PALMISTRY.

drinks coffe 
In fact,

but
all or RS. R. T. BRAITHWAITE, PALM- 

1st, of Cleveland, Ohio, will reside 
here for a abort time; satisfaction guaran
teed or money refunded. Address 171 
mach-streeL
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fAIRWEATHER’S

OPERA
CLOAKS

We are making a special 
display to-day of a very rich 
and elegant lot of opera 
cloaks—made from designs 
selected by our own de
signer from Berlin and Paris 
patterns—fur lined and satin 
lined—beautifully trimmed 
with fox, Thibet and with 
moufflon trimmings to 
match the goods—take a 
note of them on your shop
ping list—there’s a nice dis
play of them in our north 
window—pay a visit to the 
furs department for fuller 
particulars of them.

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER * OO.. 
84 Yonge.
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EtNING THE TORONTO WORLD

ON IDE lifi TRACKS Smartest
Winter 
Shoes for

SEPTEMBER 26 1900 3
r A a|e|e|Oy«y«yyA)|A))s>)A)<yyyyyyyyyyYyyyyyy^^y^^^^^^

► The profit to the dealer is smaller than on most \ \
Cigars—but the Consumer gets the value in \ >

The Formal 
Top Coal.

G DONE
After the Opening Race the Favorites 

All Were Beaten at 
Gravesend.

& Co., IOC
Argonauts Have Satisfactory Practice 

in Preparation for Triumphs 
Over the Tigers.

‘Sf*—*
Waggon will
way on out- “El Padre”• • •

The Raglan is the top notch of 
overcoat style for fall, 1900.

Moulded close to shoulders, loose 
and boxy body. Correct for wear
ing over evening dress.

Velvet collars, turn-up cuffs, 
double stitched, smoothly finished 
edges and seams, fly front.

Plaid, wool, mohair or twill lin
ings made specially for “ 
ready.”

Satin or “iron yarn” sleeve linings, satin yokes. 
Two lengths, 46 and 50 inches. $15, $18, $20, 

$22.50 and $25.
Money back if wanted.
By mail—get a catalog.

Men138

SHIELDS' HORSES 2 3 AT CHICAGO. THE UNION AND THE REFEREES.The new Fall and 
Winter Shoes 
feet gems.

The ultra fashion ible 
shoe this year is made 
of Vioi Kangaroo — a 
soft velvety leather that 
gives better wear than 
calfskin, a leather that 
is destined to be the 
most popular material for high-grade 
shoes.

markham.
'* be«< .tnnd 
i. Possession 
• Locust in,, 
b- barrister

are per- One Size—One Quality. 
Made and Guaranteed by

DttESan’e violent at 40 to 1 Scores 

at Fort Erie—Results 
and Entries.

A Accident at Hamilton Will Keep 

Wineman MacDonald

iy*s Game.
Ont of

iti

S, Davis* SonsNew York, Sept. 118.—At Gravesend 
track to-day, the talent again had a bad 
time In the selection ot (urontes. The 
players began well, taking Elizabeth M. to 
win the fleet race, which she did in 
mandlng style, but In the other races flrat 
choices were beaten, nummary :

first race, about 6 furlongs— Elizabeth 
M., 118 (Henry), 8 to 8 and 7 to 10, 1; 
Luerana, 110 (Burns), 8 to 1 and 6 to il, g ; 
The Musketeer, 118 (Turner), 8 to 1 
II to 1, 8. Time 1.10 2-6.

raceALT:.
r;= "foRK.

‘«Hi; lot

*L~pËsïît,

« z.traiiw, m
md & Pa£

Argx»d,€7 ttkei3r be <rat to-aay wim cue

, ■tridents Mad & big turnout ye»
Teraa/y,

Mud Meredïtù or the 
rtvod in town Largest Cigar Manufacturers 

In Canada.
com- Varsity team ar-

yesteruay.

Uawin* and Blackwood' 
yet been out warn the Argonauts.
beB™J “ heck an town, ana win
be out witn Varsity, Bkeiy, to-oay.
tuf'a'erS ~te °* Bt- Ctatnanues, U putting 
“P a good game with the Argonauts.
se^Iffat.,Tal.0’rt l0T ta* ”rst time mis 
season, with the Oarsmen yesterday.

NU.rJ??*?r“0l,zclt0ff' V'rank McCounell, Secretary McMumch has 
Night Bell 104, Falella 69, Wllkersoo 98, bbe rules and schedules 
Drop" 93 Buldcr "> White Clover, Icé I clnt>*-

„|’îcoï<| race, % mile-Virginia T„ Sunny 
Jj'f1' K». Commuter, Trlnidado
103, Mudder, Queen a Lady, Llghnlng Fliwn, i .„h.
Afvl to 100. thehbe«tA'2f^Sars pn,imoe yesterday was
i,»TU.rd.race> 1 mllc- selling—Sir Florian wa« „Lî!„ïùe ««««on- Their team worn 
J07, Left Bower 103, L. W. 102, Intriguer «tltfactory.
the Wea1!»'’"' 881 A wlnenr “• L*dy ot gheh.a Z?r a 6e8*11n,er at Kugwy,

y». gives promis* or being a crack en act wiim?*°“rth, ra=®. «riling, % mile—Prince of tietore the season 1» out 0 WU*
song, Claude Walton 106, Hustle Girl I The Eie«i«iow-h™___ _ _

j°e **
Iii7lftph rac,e’ *«11,n*' % mile—Nancy Till 1 nardhev r tti« U.U.F.U.
JÏÏ* Tetronlus 106, By George, Anzlne W. . D,?t P**7™* up to hi» last
Ls5.’t0oue |bruobe lot, Jennie, Alex 102, Gold neve t0 ««Prove to
LAck 09, Sauce Boat, Intent 92 “ow “hi place on the Argos' hall-bock tine
T"'“h furlongs, selling—Crinkle, , heckwito, late of the M.A a.a., Montreal
Bird8 90LHsn^fi,1j^’oPt.Vs Bm/> Knchel J* a e-‘-gr” Kll*by player, ana
r«rd 09, Hansborough 98, Pharaoh 90. himself a place on the team or the Gars.

handicap,”8 miles?*' 8 hurdlesllc’haNenger I the* game’ft,?* Argrmaut* M« been ont or 

îï8, Tre* Bars, 149, Elner 138, T. B Itoute neavv «urtf°r 2 <x>uplB 01 ““Y*. owing to a 138, Matt Simpson, Long Isle 132, Holland Saturday?*" U* expectB ,t0 °* m en0Pe °V
selling, 5H furlongs—Rolling I . 00 Saturday between toe

M?in«311iV»FrîSk HaU lu2' Cherished 100, mrerLr”?.1»?”'1 ,ls hx>kea forward to witn
gjUS. &"tll|*Ld1yHP.d7edn'i1(g; ^ SSI" * « °f
12bhln1cTCre’ hf,Kdlf,ap,li4 mllcs—Jack Point Proved greatly’ *“*

114’ Ant1,mnri1,1,8' Carbuncle 114, Cambrian beerier than last year, neving nued out to 
en?’„. 110^? U1> °f Troy 110, Char- be a Mg, strong fellow. * 1
kMMc1là,0Kïfneg<Barl2y'co“nt^ ^ Klnn‘" I * «= o,d 'iwronto

Fourth ra.ee, Standard selling abont « w^u-tnown in football circi-es,
mile—Gold Or 115, Prestidlaltator r«? î?1Mon<lay- Witn ms bnae 
p«tb l°2, Kitchener, H. BÏHighneàa xt ' , Ht««*.Tg, m, present home.

Fifth ™ Hev rn 10°' M«yor GUroy iio. J^fwnen bave not yet settled on tne
Csrh., r*ce, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— VTll Play quarter this season,
((«rbnncle 110, Annoy 104, Hammock 109 M°rt4sonv who was tried at this po-
Prmtldlgl tat or 10C, Hiss Hanover 103,Fonso ataa“ yeufertray, should make a good one.

ut’„,kns gtlt 7 ld?' Pupil 113. There was a pueoeant surprise In store for

ant'lsall” SooS?n^e1?' ‘u mll*r-Add> Pl««»- ^ Argonauts yesterday, as Joe Wright, the très, ïemme?ÔS®i2?0l>M88'uBîll<>on* Ul* r’arh”,r »<™«ninger, buckled on his a^mor

jKjff s ■“ “■ — •• - —vi£

Semi- ana

nave not /Why arc some girls like old muskets ?
Because they use a good deal of powder, bat won’t go off !John Guinane'AD; NEAR, 

h'tached, h 
round floor, 
'and 35x109. 
lvlalde east.

Uolclieater,
Scurry, 81 nil, Queen Carnival, La vallene,

SVl-aVi t8ota2? |'£ae: 

“'?™- 120 (bpeueer), 4 to 8 and out. 3. lime 
1-«3JL*- l#dy Elite and Motley aiso ran, 

third race, The nay Shore, about 0 fur- 
long»—Lleber Karl, lrO (Bums), y to 2 and
7 to 8, 1; The Pride, 104 (Odom) 4 to 1 
and 6 to 8, 2; Meehnnus, 118 (Henry), » to8 and 3 to 6, 3. 'lime LUO 4-“
Gray and Potente also ran.

Fourth race, about 6 furlong» aeuing- 
Hlmtlme, 118 (Henry), 0 to a and 8 to a, 
1; Bufloon, 103 (O’Conner), lo to 1 ana 
4 to 1 2; Fluke. 09 (hhuw), 18 To 1 
0 t° 1, 3. lime 1.10 2-5. Midnight
Chimes, Elfin C'oitig, Ringleader, Mara 
Cheeek, Minvher und Dora F. also ran.

tUfth race. 1% miles—Andronicus,
(O Connor), 10 to 1 and 6 to 2. l* 
alve, 126 (Burns), » to 2 and 6 to 
Serrano, 104 (T. Kulght) u to and â tn 8, 3. Tlpe 1.83 4-5. * MeMeekl ai» ?an° 
Intrusive was dlsquaUfled and the judges 
p seed th/t horses Andronicus, Serrano 
AlcMeekRL

NO. IB KING STREET WEST.

Campbell’s Clothing 1
sent out copies 
to the different

Kingamfi, « K.n.c\ and usgoode 
wtil be out with 6
might.

1ER 
re of

WITH 
twelve 

goods trade 
• "'lsh to re- 
^.^oleaaie 
ilshed.
Montreal.

rame,
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MONTReK WINNIPEG « OTTAWA

SettleAil-

Gome In and Criticize ItTRATKoru 
°use ii ca * 
men- J. 4. ana

Pull it to pieces. Bring your best tailor to 
examine it. If they can’t say anything good 
get them to say something bad. At any rate 
make them say something. We want 
their criticisms.

LE. 104LONDON

Ltti; ALSO
WHERE CRICKET FLOURISHES. CALLAHAN BEAT OSCAR GARDNER.lti-bore. 19

WÊ
FlrX-Class Clnb at Vxbrldre and 

Has Just Completed 
Great Season.

NG; AL8G
idtgun. m

Philadelphia Boxer Who 
Sullivan Here

anuMeet»
on Saturday In 

Line for Championship.
Tho not Wiled as a championship bout, 

there 1» scarcely any doubt but that the 
winner next Saturday night at the Bijou 
Theatre will have the best claim to the 
featherweight championship of the world, 
since Terry McGovern has gone up to the 
lightweight ranks. At Philadelphia on 
Monday night Callahan clearly outpointed 
Oscar Gardner, at present one of the most 
dangerous men of the class. The despatch 
says of the bout:

Tim Callahan bad the better of Oscar 
Gardner at the Penn Art Club to-night. 
They fought cleverly during the first three 
rounds. Beginning with the fourth 
did cut loose, and during the rest u .™ 
t»ut it was a case of gruelling, with the 
odds In favor of Callahan, in fact, In the 
last round he had the Omaha party on the 
upper edge of Queer-street, with mourning 
enrer both lamps.

Dave Sullivan was most anxious for the 
match here with Callahan, otherwise the 
Irishman would never have consented to 
train down to 124 pounds Spike will be 
in his brother’s corner, and will come 
along prepared to speculate heavily with 
anyone who Is disposed to fancy Calla
han a chances. Tim will have a different 
kind of -game this time, and Instead of 
forcing for 20 rounds, at he was obliged 
to do with Ole Olson, will be obliged to 
do a little defence work on Mis 
connt.

Tho preferring to meet Fred Wyatt In 
the curtain raiser, Jack Reach has 
seated to take on Paddy Labe 
at 138 lbs.

The two Jims, Lawless and Smith, con
tinue at the most careful kind of work, 
and the 10-round bout between these lads 
Is creating lota of Interest.

The prices for this show are 80c, *1 and 
reserved seats $1.50, on sale to-morrow 
morning at H. A. Wilson’* 38 West King- 
street.

the Tei
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Altho for many years cricket has not 
loarlehed In Uxbridge, yet a reorganisation 
meeting last spring resulted In the town 
upper!lug a first-class cricket dab, who 
lent « good teem on the crease during the 
meson, which they have just now complet
ed. Cricket being so long dormant, the 
town feel quite proud of their club and 
expect to pat a still stronger team in play 
daring the season of 1901. Visiting teams 
report Uxbridge as a very hospitable place 
end the cricketers gentlemanly and very 
entertaining. It la to be hoped By all that 
we will see thin club playing in full 
strength next year. Below we give the 
averages an sent us, showing S. S. Sharpe 
to hold the highest In batting, with 12 2-7, 
with Vyvyan a close second with 12 1-9, fol
lowed by A. J. Coombe with 10 2-0 ; the 
bowling averages show V. M. Hare with 
the low average of four runs per wicket, 
followed by/Coombe and Mustard with a 
small fraction over 8 per wicket. In all 
the team played 13 matches, winning 7, 
losing 6 and one drawn game.

—Batting Averages.—
In’gs. N.O. High. Total. Ave.

W. Hamilton .. 22 1 28 156 7 3-7
Alex. Graham.. 22 0 29 102 4 7-11
A. J. Coombe -. 20 2 40 184 10 2 0
V. M. Hare ... 21 0 12 42 2
Dr. D. A-. Clark. 21 0 23 118 8 13-21
W. P. Mustard. 16 1 32 125 8 1-8
8. 8. Sharpe,.. 16 2 31 17212 2-7
Ur. H. Bascom. 10 8 23 81 7 2-7
L. Vyvyan .... 10 1 45 109 12 1-9
Charles Smith . 8 3 7 16 3 1-5
Geo. Campbell . 19 3 17 65 4 1-16
Benj. Vicars ..4 1 12 18 6
J. B. Gould .... 14 2 25 89 7 5-12
J F Rrownscomb 4 1 11 23 7 2-3
8. A.Flumeofelt. 4 1 . 6 11 3 2-3
F. Hamilton ... 8 2 12 23 5 3-4
H. J. Gould .... 4 0
S. Jackson ......... 2 0
F. R. Bartlett . 3 0
John Chinn
Bert Sharp .... 2 12 2 2
Guy^rtndl".".: Ill 33 *'“»«•«» ««» to See the Boat.

B. W. Brough .20 1 10% A \ Pai*ty of the Tigers sent to Toronto
—Bowling Averages.— *° “five 20 seats reserved for the 20-round

Ors. M’ds. Buns. W’kls. Ave. *here Saturday night between Tim
55 5 6-11 Callahan and Dave Sullivan. The Crescent 

Club certainly deserves praise for making 
the match, tho perhaps the death of the 
Horton law should get some of the credit. 
—Hamilton Herald.
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Fltshneh Bent Hnadleapper
Windsor,Sept.28.—Track fast; attendance 

large, weather, tine. Results: First race

lengths; Daisy Chain, 100 (Wonderiy). 6 
to 1, 2; Sara Gamp, i()4 (Hois), 2 to 1, 3 
lime 1.02%. Mattie Bain, Lena Benton, 
Our Gussle, Probably, Alice Muntell and 
Beauty Bright also ran.

Second race, tor 2-year-olda, 6 fnrlonga— 
Russian, 97 (Booker), 5 to 2, L easily by a 
length; Queen Victoria, 97 (C. Murphy). 40 
to L 2; Amoroso, 102 (Lynch), 7 to 10, 8.Ll*54-MDr; Once, John McCarthy 
and Robert Morrison also ran.

Third race, for 3-year-olds and np, 
jng, 5ft furlongs—Lake Fonso, ldo (Mc-

9«u^: I ,rr2ib»s
o!%eo» »

berta Lady also ran.
Fourth race, handicap for all ages. 1 1-10 

fUStT?ir ^txhu*ha 1W (Booker^ 8 to 5, 
f^Tdrllv,“^» by a neck; Handicapper, 101 
(Wonderiy), 11 to 10, 2; Brulare, 92 (Hlckn),
Mi0nk’Waymaneal»7^n.BaMed’ 8lVe *ui 

6
fft ?• \ «“«“y by a length; Cavallo, 102 
(Nelson) 6 to 1, 2; Tortugas,102 (McQuade), 
?T1™® L15. Prince of India and 
Loyal Prince also ran.

Sixth race, for 4-year-olda and up, eell- 
J mile and 20 yards—Double Dummy, 

0i (Booker), 3 to 2, L cleverly by hrse- 
quarters of a length; Misa Soak, 106 (Aker), 
7 to 5, 2; Windward, 97 (Wonderiy), 4 to 1, 

lime 1.43. Elizabeth K., Been Ideal 
and Fantasy also ran.

He is muen A Genuine
Port

R SALE AT 
nt our fee- 

mzie-Turuer,
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The First Minister of the Quebec Gov
ernment Passed Away Last 

Evening.

itAWine
ATS, MIC
smell. à Made and bottled to 

lead all brands.ed
sell- HIS LIFE WAS AN EVENTFUL ONE. A

“Convido”The Western Rugby Club will practise 
“J* »t the corner of Maynard and

£SS lÆÏSSfJ I voŒTon I Took « W.„ ..

Mere 99, Phosphorous 103, Dr. Moore 103. eveu ,rto7 Counsefll could mot find faun. 
lrThîÏ4 \f-aJOrT/0l’.f>orîver B- 101- MacDonald, a good wing man or me,i?nBghS &^Mt » ««o,SDrkhsnjsrstày®

”ar.o R-voJ01 the “■

Fifth race, selling, lu miles—Loch Fin. Lnion Intend enforcing the referee rule this
Trace1 i5b,FphJ^ Zeno lt^^Hafty LucUm ^^word to»11 Oiî^îSmSoa^eiam I *>“ <?* Gabriel Marchand, merchant, of St. 
90, Cross Molina 106 ^ y Lac#«” Thursday toait the clubs have agreed on J°““ ». Gueuec. His motn« was Mary,

Sixth race, 9-16 tirile-PIne Chlo -or oŒWai*’ h« wlu «PPomt one for each game, daughter of John McMder of Quebec De- 
Qulbo 106 Hors» me î & -08’ The Amu’ nramsce ceased was bom at St. John’s Jan. 9, 1882,)'l«y 108. Sen. Beveridge 106, Fermant 108° I tar*e,t OI the seaaom, 34 men being In uni- of <sf*<Hvaânthè ^H^wai *a mode's1‘lue 
The Bronae Demon 10?, Henry's Sister 97'. I tary puwlc to îsis, “nd entereï the prSH

Wrtght D^Ch7rM^»n' w^ tn% M Uce of “» Profesmon In hi, native town, 
quarter anAM the where he remained until bis death. Hedate for the nosinon”0*1 prttaU,““* ceI*n" was returned to the Legislature as member 

position. tor St. John's In 1867, and had occupied
There wtu he a large turnout at me va», the seat contlnuoualy since. He was doyen 

««rardsy to see the open- of that body. He held office in the Joly 
U 0^.t1“,™Jh^’i!’..«*n1or *en«". wûen th* Government In 1878-79, flrat as Provincial 
Gam*I*”® Hgerz flail foul oM>nr own Argo- Secretary and afterwards as Commissioner 

President Barney Dreyfuss of the Pitts- nû"t«- “«Ports from tne Mountain vinage of Crown Lands, and wa» Speaker of tne 
burg Club is being overwhelmed with con- J*™ » coaemng is Assembly from 1878 to 1892. On the late
eratnlatlou. (mm ..»'»- . 7 making a vast Improvement m tne mms- Mr. Mercier’» defeat In 1892 he became
“ „ , 1 from «dmlrers anxious to eee too men, end despite the ract met tne leader of the Liberal party in the Legis.
the Pirates overtake the champions, and A.1*”* «ronger than last season, it latnre, and as such opposed Mr Flyuu In 
on Monday was quoted as saying- ”For "1n'?lld D* eTeo money netting on toe re- the campaign of 1897. On the latter’* de- 
the first time this venr I am „|I||7- K» eu L teat at the polls and consequent reslgna-
duotad aa T.t. *,1! ” lng to be Vanity had a good practice yesterday ar- tlon, Mr. Marchand was called upon to
the T.ir n r"i" wlB wl“ tcmoon, twenty men being tn uniform, vnoy form a new Administration* and wa* sworn
iha ri,n anTÎ,.J“kît Brooklyn boya are on light work was indulged tn, with some Into office with his colleagues May 26, tak-
Phii.dïï'nh,. .Js uJ-. tix Sames on with touch-nue tactics and peace itcking enter- ing the office of Treasurer In tho new
and vmi l.n *W.ay ,fr0™ home, spersed to make tnrngs rotereenng. Cabinet. Deceased was for many years
Uur nSm’.iol? Wl 1 n?î wln them all. 'The men arc coming tn fast now, an active journalist, and did much to de
ls In IIS’ -hi™, tb*.e$,îî5Uo?„°? t-,larke' and by the end of me week me candidate# rate the tone of the French-Canadian press.

WndnidLI? Fi7d wl b« “ the for the first team will all be on hand, and With the late Hon- J. C. La berge, Q.C., 
fight rhe iMrn rîld Ji'n h7 ,DefL 8«turday earnest work wiu men be in order, aignoi he established In 1860 Le Franco-Canadien, 
the ueunanr râcn n^LL 1 J,?—‘ 1.® lead “ P‘«y» ”1,11 he lu vogue, and Copt. Percy the French Liberal organ In the district

First BMemTn A bf *“«“• Brown experts to spring something original of Iberville. For a time be was editor-
pointed mâimîer^f m! CSih*.' aem *p" <” McGUt when they meet tn Montreal ln-chief of Le Temps, of Montreal, and sul>

weeM rrom —7" œ^anSi^^v^ & &Lraguerwoul(f'b^lml^lfn^jhlra^ Amerii^n j Aaaoclntlon Football.

sSSSSSSaSBS a«mt»league. admitted u> the with a0, junlor te8m. Address W. K. sketch; "Un Bonheur en Attire un Autre,••
Bell, 100 Rose-avenue. a comedy (1864), and "Lee Faux Brilliants,’’

Tuesday’s Ran With the Honxxda. I The Beaver Football Clnb challenge any ma“Sî treating rftù. "uotïriaf n^tlraloS 
The run v»lth the hounds yesterday was leam. ln ^e8t_ Çnd« °r Niv in Canada. Shortly after the Ti^nt atTni*

well attended. The throw oft was Just west St0,r^„1^îlfhr^L«ï0hn 0 HaUeni’ ««ptain, be took the lead In the volunteer move- 
of High Park, and from there they went to 96 Teeumaeth-street ment hi the district of Iberville the result
Lambton Mills, tbru Black Creek to Wes- The Intermediate Willows will practice bring the formation of the 21st Battalion, 
ton, then east to Forest Hill-road, where on Wednesday and Friday evenings at tne Richelieu Light Infantry, to the command 
they finished. There will be another run corner of Palmerstomavenue and Bloor- °f which he succeeded ln 1866. Col. Mar. 
on Saturday, when the hounds will meet street. The following players are request- «hand was on active service during the 
at the Queen’s Park. I ed to turn out : Hussey, Bavlngton, Fenian raids, his corps being sent to the

----------- 1 Squires, Woods, Lane, Newton, Gage, Mc-1 ,r°nt at the first alarm. Following the in-
Kational League Standing. Cartney, Whlttard, Pitcher, Jones, Neville, vaslon at Eccle’s Hill, 1870, he was placed

Won. Lost P c S,?,?dw*rd( Harnett Griffin, Milne. The command of the brigade composed of tne
Brooklyn ...................................... 73 51 " agi ,T îw" plajj their first league game witn f »lnc,c o*. Wales’ Rifle», Victoria KIIIhs,
Pittsburg........................................73 63 ie?!) the Crawfords on Saturday next. gWI Scots,, Hochelaga Light Infantry and
I'hlladelpbla ....................... 08 67 *544 The final match of the Scarboro Football Sies„SS.ttJSi!?D’r, 7hlc“ „for.ce w«s sent to
Boston ............................................ 63 01 ,5ud League will be played between Ellesmere and luhL2”bnTI?e 8m‘th. and on that
Chicago ......................................... 60 08 .408 and Scarboro on the football grounds at seiLb^l tn00.» 81011’ b«_ re°^ered Important
St. Louis ..................................... 68 67 .450 En"t Toron* on Friday, Oct. 12, at 2 Dm fhT7 t0, 'ho conn try ■ He retired from
Cincinnati ................................... 54 71 .432 This match Is In accordance with thp^de- Ui»s^s ÎÎ. ^f?9) J/talolng rank. Mr.
New York ................................. 53 72 .421 «l«lon of Mr. Forsyth of the Western Foot hÏÎjÎ? rf attended the Quebec Interpro-

Games to-day: New York at Boston, Phlia- ball Association that another and ^flnai clived 18f7',, In 1879 be re"
delphla at Brooklyn, Chicago at St. Louis, p™ "hmild be played between the teams décoratif “•i’t<1îdrF1nc1o£?7ernmOTlt tne 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg. to decide which Is entitled to the Maclean } VrdrS 1 Ia8tltut Publique."

------- — | Cup. Everybody U Invited to attend ml 9« ,wa; « fellow of the Royal So-
egxnc™eh,gWh,Ch WUI’ n° d0Ubt’ b« fa« .“d SlUf o°f Se"Wch^tS?lïuSf; ,^S:

0-1 « », the RWe- I ^ïïb^diXM.T
haBm“ndeKlfngdh°ff CrlgCT: Cunning- Nnth^I.akeview H^e^ comer Wparu!mem «}”• "h™™ ï^lrecTor1* o/'îhl’ C’ommaï

a” Brooklyn— R. H. E. memberr^dlrl^^e^^uen^^to Ab“ C.lhriie^rtll^n‘and on^t*

Philadelphia .. 000001100-2 5 1 ”n hand. At a meeting held Monday n”ght married Marie Hersellc Turgeon ' He'wïi
Brooklyn .......... 01000000 0- 1 6 3 George Morgan was elected captain of tn# « member 0f the St James’Clu'h o1-he„

Batteries—Fraser and McFarland; Ken Intermediate team, and F. Griffin, J ‘ J an» hfghly regarded by DoMt’hMn* â 
nedy and McGuire. O Connor, F. Grant, R. H. Taber and’the both parties. T Politician» of

At Boston, first game— B. H. E. captain were put ln as theifanncemelv
Boston .................  00700100 x- 8 18 l Committee. The early-morfflïl 1 Farewell to .

°C^t <Mercer EE at«pK'S--*

a’seconddgiimc— R. H. E.  ̂ “ 6 ^

New" York 0° 08 0° 0° 0* 1° S 0° 5= ! ‘g î Union Men~ SÏbHSÏ * ^ Æ

n,Bsdt.terleS-LeWU a”d C0n”°r: Carrlck and Sbonlii. bear ln mind that the famous "Col FIt« »f the number go to India viz • 
°rady" ' s&lghtT’j8’ mailed™0”"» ce^t, “'«« **** Wilkesporl? On” ; Dr^Hriet!

Baseball Brevities. I 73 ^nge-f,ree,A .r’e'rar^xtigreTy”'^ W^hlra and Mr,

Arrangements have been completed by skilled union hand workmen. Four go to Bolivia viz • Rpv a " n
the management of the Crescent and Well------------------------------------ — Baker and Mrs. Baker Sawvervilie■ Vfui
ington Baseball Clubs to play a serifs of I M. Dyer, Toronto, and Si. B flallf n
three games for a trophv valued at $50. F,ne Show Readvliie. Smith’s Falls. Addrewes were âllvermi

£anîe played on the Old Readvliie, Mass., Sept. 25.—With some mlwlonarles aud others, and eu-
L.L.C. grounds Saturday next. As consl- fine trotting events on the trunk ««a m k thuslaszn was at a high pitch 
deruble rivalry baa existed between these flnely-lwed horse flesh show2 ïn the tanh -1?16, pîr,y tor lndl“ w 11 leave at 0 45
teams all summer, the fans are sure to see hark ring, the second day of the New Fnu 0 clock tbl« morning. ” 910
some hot games. I land Trailing Horse AnLelatlon wM fuU

Sporting Editor World: Referring to the of interest: Mrs. Garvin Died Suddenly
challenge of the Crescent Baseball Club 2.14 class, trotting, purse $100D-Mlss Mrs. John Garvin, widow of the * 1st*
of Sept. 23, which has been accepted by the Duke 1, Alkaloue 2, Decamera 3. Best John Garvin, formerly of this cltv died
manager of the Wellington baseball ,'luo, time 2.13. suddenly lu Brooklyn on Mondav ’ Mra
according to your last edition, I wish to 2.11 class trotting, purse $100fr-Alcldalla Garvin had been a resident of this cltv for 
state, in case the above teams fall to come 1. Lamp Girl 2, Green Brlno 3. Best time * “umber of years, and had visited friends 
to terms, I Challenge the Crescents to a 2.10)4. here last week, leaving for her home on
series of games for a trophy valued at $50, 2.17 class, pacing, purse $1000-Carmlne Thursday. Deceased, who was 61 years
to be played on any grounds lu the city. 1, Baron D. 2, Lady Bayard 3. Best time of age, leaves three sons, Fred and James 
An early reply from the Crescents will 2.10^. who reside In New York, John of Ottawa
greatly oblige the Night Owls. Robert 2.08 clans, pacing, purse $1000—Little Boy and three daughters, Mrs. H. F. Darrell of 
Ma ce wan, Manager, 823 West Klng-stra-t. 1. Will Trlburn 2, Gyp Walnut 3. Best th,is rltT. and Misses Winnie and Mattie 

The Young Wellingtons, the Intermediate time 2.07. who live in Brooklyn. The remains will be
champions for '97-'98, under the manage---------------------------------------- brought to this city and Interred in St.
ment of Mr. Sullivan, will play the chain- m *„.i, ,0,11 n* «... .n.»»™, James Cemetery this afternoon.

Iona of ’99-1000, the Atlantic», next Satur-
ay on Stanley Park, and a good game may ^S-eTlemnn? 1 1 Bu"

be expected. The teams will be. Young 1 * ’ lengths.
Wellingtons: Wiggins, c: Reid, n; Walsh) I The Ramblers' regular monthly meeting 
lb; Herron 2b: Christie, 3b: Winchester takes place to the club rooms to-nignt. 
ss; Lailey, cf; Burkhardt, If: Cahill, rf. I Members are requested to attend.
Manager Kelly will place the following: | On the Montreal golf links this after- 
Leake. c; Jordan, p; Pickering, lb; Forbes, noon, Vardoo tie champion, beat the best 
2b; Finlay, Zb; Tolley. s«: Evans, If; Flynn, halls of Percy Taylor and Gordon Mac- 
cf; Boyle, rf. Mr. Murphy will handle the Dougail of Montreal by six un. 
indicator.
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forated card» 
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Political Affalri ■Acted Asalnst246 of all
the Fenians.

ES. Quebec, Sept. 25.—Hon. F. G. Marchand, 
Premier of Quebec, died at 7.45 this even-VLT HOUBH 

■h off Grand 
■“«sing; good 
ses. A bar- 
Créa, Guelph

own se

lf. COBBY,
Sole Agent-

Hon. Mr. Marchand was affected with
con

fer 6 roundsl
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V. 15 D’Arcy- Sketok of Hie Life.
Hon. Felix Gabriel Marchand was the SMOKEwa
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OLD ABE2 0 0 0 0\NTED FOft 
• family. ÀM* Violent Wine st 40 to t

Fort Erie, Sept. 25.—Weather, clear; track 
fast; attendance 4000. Reaulte: First race, 
Wa furlongs, J. H. Sloan, 112 (C. Wilson), 
lo to 1, 1; Allie H.. 109 (J. Daly), 5,0 1, 
2; Alleen Wilson, 109 (Patterson), 20 to 1, 
i Gun Cotton, Epigram,
LTd aM: pro‘,t’ Mary Kelly’ May

Second race, 4% furlongs—Tremar, 104 (A.
eben, 3 to 1, 1; Maggie W 104 (C Wil

son), 30 to 1, 2; The Jade, 104 (J. Daly), 
4 to 5, 3. Time .56y*. Ethel Wheat, Chin- 
ooka, Elgeworth, Bramble and Splash also

L

PITTSBURG MAKES ANOTHER GAIN. The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 
Market

10c, 3 for 25a
HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.

ASS FARM 
i work farm I 
ly personally.

APPLY ItJ

Name.
A. J. Coombe. 1G2
V. M. Hare..Ill 
C. Smith .... 72
W. P. MuKtard.133
Dr.H. Bascom. 40 * 3
W. Hamilton. 3.0 
3. B. Gould .. 5 0 14

lYo Game for the43
24

8 :» Pirates, While 
Philadelphia Beat Ont the 

Champion*.

200 r>2 4 1-52
20 159 22 7 2-11
28 273 505 23-50

î
15121»

;*B HO USB.' 
>d sewer. Ap-

6. 1
1 Jack Bennett Knocked Out.

W'heellng, Sept 25.—After about a minute 
of fighting ln the second round Jack Ben
nett of McKeesport wus counted out in hie 
contest with Eddie Kennedy of Pittsburg 
Sïf.. nl*ïta ihe boys hA<1 done a little 
fiddling in the second round and no effec
tive blows had been struck, except a left 
on the neck by Bennett, when the contest 

ended In a very unsatisfactory manner. 
Breaking away in a clinch, Kennedy gave 
Bennett a lllng half over his shoulder and 
the McKeesporter went to the floor partly on 
hi» head. He lay there qulveriug whes 
Patsy Gavin counted off ten seconds and 
cried, ^Kennedy wins.” All the'flguting lu 
the first round was ln favor of Kennedy.

tenpin bowlers in session.

Granite* Finished 8 Shota Ahead.
The usual fortnightly match between the 

Victoria and Granite Bowling Clubs was 
played yesterday afternoon, on the Granite 
lawn. This was the lant of the scheduled 
pmes for 1900 between the two club», 
and more than ordlnarv Interest was taken 
In the result on that account. The Gran
ites were victorious by the narrow major
ity of 8 shots, the 
kwi:

ed7ran.
Third race, 6 furlongs—Loiter, 108 (A. 

Weber), 8 to 1, 1: Sprlugtcen, 108 (Lend- 
rum), 8 to L 2: Gray Dally, 85 (J. Daly), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.15)4. Wild Het, Silver 
Garter, Butter Scotch and Golden Bod also 
ran.

Fourth race, 6% fnrlonga—Violent, 08 
(Waters). 40 to 1, 1; Snlvado, 101 (Dandy), 
2 to 1, 2; Sauce Boat, 02 (A. Weber), 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.22. Oconee, Old Saugus, 
ÿueen Louise, Little Billy, Annie Lauretta, 
The Jefferson also ran.
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ee eft charge^ 
lient Bureau,
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[to dally, and 

A bmuinsa 
ook. Freight 
; free. 8end
ve. Big com* 
and territory 
nny, Dept. A,

was

scores belug air fol-

Orsnlte.
W Hamilton,
3 Ewing,
3 Baird.
0 H IIargraft.sk..25 A H Baines, sk..23 
3 Tambull,
8 J Johnson,

.1 McMurtry,
W A Cameron,sk..17 J Brock, skip ....10 
W B Hill,
C K Cooper,
3 R Wellington,
3 W Corcoran.sk..14 E C Hill, skip. ..18 
F Simpson, 
fl Park.
(' H Orr,
Dr Perry, skip...13 J S Russell. »k..,14 
A R Lewis,
M Morris,
3 B La Ing,

Victoria 
E S ltentty, 
J ArmPtnmg, 
J Matheson,

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Donna 
Seay, 96 (A. Weber), 1 to 2, 1; King's Fav
orite 96 (L. Daly), 6 to 1, 2; Lizzie A., t9 
J. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Red

Breast, Prince of Song, Virginia T., Xerxee 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6^ furlongs, selling-Our 
Lizzie, 104 (Rutter), 2 to 5, 1; Exit, 104 
(A. Weber), 2 to 1, 2; Pillnrdist, 101 (Ryan), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Lucy Leach, Free 
Hand Also ran.

Prejudice and Topmast Placed.
Chicago, Sept. 25.—First race, 7 furlongs
Ioonf, 107 (Wlnkfleld), 9 to 5, 1; Al. 

Brown, 102 (W. Wilson), 12 to 1, 2; Hans- 
wurst, 110 (Dupee), 19 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. 
Little Tim, Albert F. Dewey, Fairy Prince, 
Etorlente, Nibble*, Alleen Abbott, Bur
nett's Walkaway, Cast Anchor, McCaubc 
also ran.

R R Reniiman,
E A Taylor,
F J Light bourne,

League Representatives Talk Over 
Season's Prospects.

A meeting of ten-pin bowlers was hew 
at the Llederkrainz Ctlub last mght. There 
wei-e represented: 
itowl-ug Club, Body Guards, y.O.K. a fid 
Greuuuiers, the aibsvnteee beiuig the Athe
naeum and Insurance, mere was little or 
no business done, as the president ox tne 
league was absent. The season's prospects 
were talked over, and a good year pix<nct- 
od. A resoi-uttoeu was passed, upp*.untmg 
Mr. H. Gaus ot the Uederkrauz-a cummrt- 
tee o-f one to see Mr. Harry Beatty, jaeit 
year s pixartuent, and ask uim ito caii a 
uueetiug of tbe tongue for Tuesday, vet. A 
at which the officers can be elected, and 
arrangements made fur the sea-sou. xne 
bowling members of the LOedvrkrunz put m 
some good practice last mgut. rnis win 
be contlmuca lor tne rest oi tne season.

The C'.W.A. and Sldepnths.
n appears as it the Province of Mani

toba wus going to steal a march on tms 
province on the Question of sidepaths tor 
wheelmen. The agitation has been going 
on quietly, amd the cyclists of \> m/nmiK-g 
have l>een educating the people by the con
struction# of paths by private subscription, 
Just as -the cyclist of Ontario endeavored 
to do, and now they consider the time npe 
for fuller action. The Winnipeg cycle 
Path Association have framed a uyeie Path 
Act, which will be submitted to the next 
Local legislature, and with the esprit de 
corps of the Winnipeg boys it is expected 
that they will stand shoulder to shoulder 
until the Act becomes law. it is framed 
on the same lines as tüe un ta no cyme 
Path Act, drawn up by Mr. George a. 
Kingston of the Toronto Association, ana 
which has now been sidetracked py tne 
Ontario Legislature of two so.*»sioiia.

The wnoie trouble to tnis province is 
want of push on the part of wheelmen 
themwlves. When the Mil was origmamy 
prosentx*d by Mr. Walter Bnr^ucR, 
siqiported by Mr. Kungoton and prom men t 
m4«mhers of the C.W.A., it would have un- 
doubtedly pnswd Its final reading nut tor 
■the introduction of the Revenue bill, whlicfi 
occupied the entire time of the Hou ne up 
to «the time of adjournment. Last session a 
series of calamities o^-ertook the promoter* 
J»* the MU, and it now remains to be seen 
it the thousands of cycttlsts of Ontario will 
let the matter dmq>, and see much needed 
legishition hn force in. the Prairie Province 
before Ontario.

H- H. Howaon, chnlTman of tne 
itoads and Touring (.‘oanraittee of the U.

A., bus the matter in hand, and ne 
projxwps to “all together a committee of 

*nfl<>rpfltp,d thru out Onrharlo to see if the 
elusion1”101 1)0 1>ush'e<1 to a successful con-

Chnrles Elliott, 
A F Webster, 
Geo E Gates,

rÔRIA, TO. 
aactiroul Liederkranz, 'Torontoa, Jlver, 

bles; cs»X
H J Mlntz, 
A B Gash. 
John Bain.ree.

H J Coleman,
A J Williams.
W Worthington,

H W Fltton, sk.. .23 C §wabey. skip. .12 
L Boyd, w Wallace,
F H Crag g, W F Davidson,
A G F Iyîiwrence. Sidney Jones,
C C Dalton, skip. 12 G B Woods, sk..lO

INART 8ÜB- 
Speclallst H

141. Second race, 6 furlongs—Tame Irishman, 
103 (J. Martin), 5 to 2, 1; Jake Weber, 103 
(Hirshberger), 7 to 1, 2; Loyaletta, 109 (J. 
T. Woods), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. L. T. 
Caton, Jim Gore II., Bettle R., Latchkey, 
Jack Telling also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Kazan, 106 
(Tally), 9 to 2, 1: Tyr. 113 (Dupee), 1 to 2, 
2: Handy Man. 103*(Wllkerson). 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.07%. Silurian, Barbara M., Jimlnez, 
Miss Troubadour also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—The Lady, 103 
(Bergen), 2 to 1, 1; Prejudice, 103 (J. Mar
tin). 5 to 1, 2; Sly, 109 (Devin). 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.26%. Lennep, Scarlet Lfly, Found, 
Marsara, Slrcen, S’ellle Fonso also run.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Molo, 107 (McDer
mott), 4 to 1, 1: Our Nellie, 104 (Mitchell), 
15 to 1, 2; Topmast, 104 (J. Martin), 5 to 1, 
3. Time 2.07%. Macy, Candleblack, Ban
ish, Admetus, Plccola also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Louis 
ville, 97 (J. T. Woods), 4 to 1, 1; Trebor, 
100 (Wilson), 2 to 1, 2; Locust Blossomi, 
102 (L. Tally), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.45% Pat 
Garrett, Dagmar, Hansford, Uncle Abb, 
Deblalse, Hold Up, Baird, Deponent also 
ran.

INART COL- 
ice street. T»4 
ïtober. Tel#- COOK REMEDY CO.,Total ....................104 Total .......................96

S36 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of Capital $SoaOOO ll’e tolIriïXTreî 
obstinate cases. We have cored the 
cues m 1$ to 38 dara. 100 page Book Free ed

Cner Howell Lost at Niagara,
Ninjara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Sont. 25.-A 

mendly bowling match was played here 
w§ sfternoon between the Caer-Ho wells 
« Toronto and the Merchants of Niagara, 
ine winning by 11 points. Scores:

Cher nmwril. Merchants.
* T?"mpbr'T’ J McKImmle, 
w Thompson, E I’ Fischer
J» WA Ball, F E Cryslcr
JE Code, skip ...20 J S Dorltty sk "2

p(2f.rrt* G Flrischman,"?„a «les. G J Gibson,
•Vta Dickson, T F Best

Bt Elliott, bkip...13 W S Uns)

J E Robefkih,
J H Brown,

H»- R Reid.
C T Mead, skip . .20 R Wilkinson,

PORTRAIT
King-street

BIFF 0PBB8 n^^j^ran!
I #"^**—*—*1

Biff 1b the only remedy that will post, 
lively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 

Price |L Call or write agency, uy
278 Tonge-st, Toronto.

Philadelphia Beat Brooklyn.
At St. Louis—

St. Louis .
Chicago ..

SES.

marbiag*
tet. Evening».

R. H. E. 
x— 8 10 0.. 2 0 0 0 1 0 5 

. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Rg. sk.. 18.If. f Trimble,
J Butherford, 
B Alllss,ED PEOPL1 

, their own 
ictilnl îml.iÇJ- 
eebold Buj»

BARGAINS
In New 4 Second-Hand Bicycle

ek...24
Mm .......................... 83 Total ....

Tardon One Hole Behind at Montreal 
Montresi, Sept. 2S.—Hurry Vardoo, tne 

Pt expert, was (lcteatecl by the best bun 
? "with, the Montreal ^professional, nnn 
vummtnpHi the Toronto professional. t*n the 
27" Montrenl links at IMxii* thi< morn, 
iy 07 on? bole up. X a Mon’s total was

and the best ball of Ills two opponents 
Walled 76.

............64 Second Choices and Outsiders.
St. Louis. Sept. 25.—First race, selling, 

mile—Saille Lamar, 102 (Dominick). 4 to 1, 
1: Mr. Brook wood, 109 (Corburn). « to 1, 2; 
Sylvian, 92 (May), 5 to 1, 3. Time L44. 
Fir Fire, Delgade, Mascagni, Lurdnn. Wn- 
bn‘n, I^eonoster, Microscope, Bessie Ewing 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Mom
ma n, 108 (Dominick), 3 ttf 1, 1; Poyntz, 104 
(Bnsslnger), 7 to 1, 2; Atbare, 103 (Howell), 
2% to i, 3. Time 1.02%. Minyon, Glen- 
bow. Miss Golightly, Appollonla, Our Lady. 
Belle of Elgin, Mrs*. Grannan and LUI 
Sparks also ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles, selling—Omella, 
104 (Coburn), 12 to 1, 1; Isaac. 104 (Bo
land), 4 to 1, 2; Duchess VI. 104 (Matthews), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.51. Sublimity, J. V. 
Hayes, Wnldeek, Hilda H., Captain Gained 
Reginald Hughes, Huntress, Leonar and 
Crest also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Harry 
Duke 100 (Roland), 4 to 1. 1; Elsie Barnes, 
100 (Basslnger), 8 to 5, 2; Col. Gay,. 112 
(Frost), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15% Dora lice, 
Irte. Precision, Queen Annie and Two An
nies also ran.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Einstein, 102 
(Basslnger), 4 to 1, 1; Kitty Clyde. 104 (E. 
Matthews), 16 to 5, 2; Celeste d’Or, 10» 
(Cochran). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Nullnn 
and Amelia Strathmore also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Curd un
lock, 96 (Dominick), 4 to 1, 1; Ned Wlrkes. 
112 (Frost), 5 to 1, 2: Bean, 91 (Cochranv 
30 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Old Fox. Miss 
Bramble, Vicie Vance, Biger, Aunt Mary, 
Satin Coat and Dnzlammr also ran.

Y TO LOAN 
Maclureo, .Z.i

Over 1000 to Choose Froi 
Livery In Connection.

HYSLOP BROS. 209 e*d 211 
Yeege-Street.ST LE,

andfm’-.

1 1‘roprietoL

ANU 
Metrnpri* 

IV». Lisvatert
r.-rt c»".1 w* 
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and ™

The BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writeUBCtI

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt

A nrsliy Tennis Tonrnament.

„„„„ ............. rppsated requests of
Îuul 'n I?!.?"". ast«’ 11 has I»eu decided to 

°I’vn to the other events on
week The ‘“'I" nrogram for nextwetk. rhf* < ominlttee bone that tho ladv
noHnnt8hv i th.t‘lr appreciation of th?s 
action by entering in large numbers 
tries will be received e '
Everything points to 
ment.

LOCAL TOPICS.
In response to the

$4 Dunraven Cigars, reduced to 5c each. 
Alive Bollard.

The Grand Trunk is plael 
switches in the Sunlight Soap 
yards, near the Don.

The annual harvest home and festival of 
Grace Church, Elm-street, will he held this 
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Canon Bland 
of Hamilton will preach the sermon. There 
will be special music.

Beaver Council, Royal Arcanum, held its 
regular mooting In 8t. Georg-', Hall last 
night. After burines», refreshments were 
protlded by the officers, and an enjo^
utloiLVenklg Wa“ epeot lD «°“g and -ea-

rs seven 
mpany ■

X Peoples Party at Work.
Dr Hargrave and Hugu Stevenson, can

didates of the People's Party 
accompanied by President James Wilson! 

rge .Songster and M. Sinclair, addressed 
tings of the Varnlshere and Polishers, 

Upholsterers, Builders’ Laborers, Painters 
and Bricklayers last night.

ff. En-
np to Friday evening, a successful tourna-

,lCI inu Ado- É- i0%ranc«

Geo
“D. C. L." Whiskey.

Scotch Whiskey has long hoc 
(edged the heat, and "D C L." Whiskey^7" 
eels ln quality, age and flavor, havlne 
talned gold medals (highest awards) 
ever exhibited In competition with 
brands. Adams & Burns, Canadian agento 
3 Front-street east, Toronto. 8 - ’

Entries for To-Day.
Fort Erie entries: First race, selling, 6%

Can. ed ol>- Tke Horse Was Drowned.
The body of a grey horse which bad wan

dered away from a shed near the water
front on Monday night and walked Into tHe 
Bay, came to the surface yesterday and 
was removed by the Street Commissioner's 
Department.

k*Brterh.T.["«““factured by the 
”>« Se tbe Rn,ted Htates and are

^■paPnr.eXh:t1$rket- 866 our
SUSPENDERS Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Harriers held a 
meeting last night and elected the follow- I than with one that’s got a constant “hurt” 
ing officers: Captain, F J Smith; vIce- L. vr 04 , n. , _ .. .
cnptnln.%5. Henderson: seeretnry. K. Mc- I ^ ^r‘ ’r°n Stans Pineapple Tablets

&ay o?rehW^!T SKS 8t“ ‘he digestive organs. Ut one 

Hall at 8 p.m. A very successful run was enjoy the good things of life and leave no 
held after the meetlng.a large nnmher turn- u effects-narrv them with von in _o„r 
mg out. All interested are asked to be on enects °*rry tnem wltb yoB m 7°“r 
hand on Thursday. | vest pocket—60 in a box, 36 cents.—48

Better Without ■ Stomach
personals.We know whet we sell are right, 

because we make them, and mak< 
tlicm as we make everything—of the 
best material and in the best manner.

ed
sir Mackenzie Bowell registered 

Queen's Hotel last night.
Mr. and Mia McKendry are tn New York

s^ssw.ss sag
ÙÏÏT tri°peltU* to^

llloeen Bri* 
pyrauc6-ei

es Baird.

Dress Salts to Rent.
If by any revieon you are deprived of the 

use otf your dress suit and must have one 
foy u socla.1 engagement, there is always 
Fountain, "My Valet,'’ 30 Adelaide west, to 
depend on. He has 100 dress suits to rent.

at the

the royal, 88 Y°ng" st. G.T.R. Earnings. 
Grand Trunk Rallwa 

fr<Mn Sept, 15 to 21»
1^00*y*tem earnlngB

1899. $487,678, decrease $6840. Siicago and 

Grand Trunk earnings omitted.
jG.^V. NIXON A CO.’ 
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Baldness Cured Free*•« »Preparing 
Young Men 
and Women 
for Business

Ie answer to a subscriber It may be etat.
West Yorked that in 1800 the contest In 

was a three-cornered one. The score was:
■a"N. Clarke Wallace, 6018; John Brown (C.), 

060, and James Platt (P-), 748. From this 
Mr. Wallace's majority may be easily ascer
tained.

■ •

Prevents Hair Falling out, Removes Dandruff, 
Restores Prematurely Gray Hair to Natural 

Color, Stops Itching and Restores 
Luxuriant Growth to Eyebrows, 

Eyelashes and Shining 
Scalps.

Trial Package Free to Convince People 
It Actually Grows Hair.

Ion of a TcIn speaking of West York, It Is Interest- 
Ing to note that since 1878 It has been won 
by Mr. Wallace, with ever-increasing ma
jorities. la 1874 It gave a Liberal ma
jority of 627, but thla was wiped out, and 
a Conservative majority of 202 rolled op in 
1878. If the past may be taken as a cri
terion, Archie Campbell, M.P., old cam- 
palgner as he Is, Is going up against hie 
finish when he attacks West York.

( I This is the thought In onr eommer-l 
h rial night classes, that open Tuesday, < 
, Oct. 2. The opportuelty to climb to I 
I Improved poMtlons 1n business Is given < 
; those who cannot attend the day| 
, claeees.the PREFERENTIAL HUMBUG.

It remains for Mr. John Chariton. M.P., 
a one-time supporter of the Laurier Gov- < 
ernment, and representative of that Gov- ; « 
eminent on the Joint High Commteaion, to * 
establish the fact that the Canadian tariff 
fa really more favorable to the United 
States than to Great Britain. Mr. Chari- : Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and 
ton .how, that the rate of dnt, upon doti- | j ; d.,.^'^^^‘c'^^^ccountant. 
able Imports from Great Britain entered Principal,
for consumption in 18H9 was 28.27 per 
cent., while the corresponding rate from 
the United States was 24.13 per fcent. As 
has frequently been pointed out, it does 
not follow because a so-called. preference 
ha# been accorded to Great Britain that 
that ^country la better treated by Canada 
than la the United States. It Great Brit
ain actually enjoya a preference, the reve
nue figures ought to establish the fact.
But they do not, aa Mr. Charlton show».
We are eollectlog higher average dutlee on 
British than on United States Imports.
At the time the preferential feature was 
Introduced In the tariff, there was a previ
ous re-arrangement of the duties on vari
ous articles. On many articles which we 
import largely from Great Britain the dnty 
had been raised. On such articles the pre
ferential advantage 658 the effect of plac
ing the dnty where It was before any 
change had been made. Mr. Charlton’s 
figures prove the truth of the charge made 
against the Liberal Government that the 
tariff had been Juggled with previous to 
the adoption of the preferential schednle.
There is other evidence besides that of Mr.
Charlton to establish this fact. The Im
porta from the two countries harmonize 
with Mr. Charlton's theorv that Great 
Bel tain aa a matter of fact enjoys no pre
ference. The Imports from the United 
States Into Canada are Increasing faster 
than our Imports from Great Britain. The 
increase In 1808 was 10W and 27.60 per 
cent., respectively, for Great Britain and 
the United States. In 1890 the figures were 
14.02 and 18.07 per cpnt. All the evidence 
goes to establish the fact that It is the 
United States and not Great Britain that 
enjoya a preference In the markets of 
Canada. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is entitled to 
no credit for his preferential tariff. His 
ewn supporter, Mr. Charlton, shows there 
Is no preference about It. It la aa big a 
humbug as hie alleged revenue or free 
trade tariff. The proof of the pudding la 
In the eating. We faU to see how Sir, Wil
frid can get over this tact, that the aver- 
age rate of duty oa dutiable Imports from 
Great Britain exceede the average rate on 
dutiable Imports from the United States by 
2.14 per cent. That la to say, every $100 
worth of dutiable goods Imported from 
Great Britain pays $2-14 more In dnty than 
on the same amotmt of goods Imported 
from the United States. Sir WUfrld prom
ises to come to Toronto Is the course of a 
few weeks. Let him tell us wherein the 
preference to Great Britain consista '

V NOW SHAll subjects taught by onr regular, 
staff of trained business teachers.

| illlTISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE Particularly Handson 
ernsbable silk grenadin 
„„ shown In single pat 
Vet and Lace Gowns 

todtee length* In exc 
gtylea, in patterns of b 
sequin and Jet.

New and tasteful torn 
«lading beea raffs, J»1 
with long chenille 

Spanish Lace Mantl 
«eharpes.

Latest designs In Eroh 
trimmed Linen Handker 
and with lace insertion», 

Mourning Handkerchle 
Very stylish Toering 

Bags and Wrap Shawl 
greys or white and blac 
the genuine Scottish cl! 
tans.

Our display of Fancy 
Household Goods, Inclut 
"Taoro" 
lace-edged Clothe, Doyli

A contemporary speaks of Hugh John aa 
man-whose-nose-grows-more-llkehla 

1 dad’a-every-day.” This puerile attempt at 
’ humor Is harmless and militates more 

against the coiner of the phrase than against 
the owner of the nose. One could forgive him 
If be would apeak of Archie Campbell us 
“The-man-who-doee-not-take-off-ble-hat."

How the Hon. J. Israel Tarte will fume 
when he reads The Belleville Intelligence, 
that refers to him as "Jlsrael."

The World la In a position to state au
thoritatively that there la no truth In the 
rumor current on the streets yesterday that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has softening of the 
brain. The rumor doubtless arose from a 
perusal of his speech at St. Hyacinthe, 
Que., on Monday night. Color waa lent to 
It by hie indefinite remarks anent the elec
tions. He could not announce the date Just 
now, but advised his friends to be ready 
at once. Even his own friends had doubts 
about his sanity, when they read hie fran
tic words on the racial question. The truth 
Is that Sir Wilfrid Is “nutty," over his it- 
luslonary plea that SU Charles Tapper 
accusing him of disloyalty, and with trying 
to stir np a race war. 
accomplished actor, and while he knows 
Sir Charles la doing nothing of the sort, 
still he hope» to so arouse tne Freucli- 
Canndians in yuebec that he will get their 
aolld support, and retain ofllce by this

“ the

emptied. A system tant will carry the 
sewage to a point where It can be used to 
fertlllie the land without creating a nuis
ance to anyone will prove one of the 
greatest blessings that the residents of To
ronto can hope for. Aa a sanitary, measure, 
the diversion of our sewage from the Bay 
ia urgently demanded. Such an Improve
ment as Is proposed will benefit all alike, 
the resident of any one street m much ns 
the resident of any other. But perhaps 
the most satisfactory aspect of the propo
sition Is the fact that the money that win 
be required to construct the proposed sys
tem Is within eight. In a couple or years 
the debt on the Street Hallway pavements 
will be paid off, and the city will there
after have n revenue that Is fast reaching 
two hundred thousand a year. If we make 
each street pay for its own pavement ana 
reserve for the citizen» at large the Income 
from the Railway Company we will have 
quite enough money to construct a perfect 
sewage system and to Improve onr water
works as well. As the law stands at pris
ent, the city's portion of the street Hall
way's receipts Is reserved tor constructing 
and renewing the pavements between the 
tracks.
be necessary before the money collected 
from the company can be used for con
structing sewage and waterworks as pro
posed. We Imagine the city wilt have lit
tle difficulty in securing 
amendment et the forthcoming session! of 
the Legislature.

,v

m hand-drawn

■ eto.Sags N; Slit and Jacket Sued
Misses’ Curl Cloth Jsel 
Misses’ Heavy Cloth Js 
Ladies’ Heavy Homesd 
Ladles’ Heavy Cloth a 

$6.00.
Ladles’ Black Homed

$8.00.
Ladles’ Tweed and Ser 
Ladles' Fine Cloth Sui 
Ladles’ Covert Cloth si 
Others at $15.08, $17.00
Every day we hi 

«Openln»” with ne] 
styles wet 

Mall orders assured e 
matter how trifling or 
want*

9 TS),1
O

4LSir Wilfrid Is an fev__

prevli

of the Peo- 
that Cana-G. Weston Wrlglejr, organizer • 

pie's Party, Informa The World 
dlan Socialistic League No. 11 was organis
ed In Galt on Monday nlgiit, with an initial 
membership ol 30. Government ownerah p 
of rallroaus. Instead of railroad ownership 
of government, Is the aim of the league.

A repeal of this legislation will

JOHN CATTMISS EMMA EMOm
Kins Street—OppositeThose who are losing their hair or hare 

arted with their locks can have it restored 
ny a remedy that 1» sent free to all. A 
Cincinnati Arm has concluded that the best 
way to convince people that hair can be 
grown on a 
and see for 
les have been advanced to account for fall
ing hair, but, after all, It Is the remedy we 
are after and not the theory. People who 
need more hair, or are anxious to save what 
they have or from sickness, dandruff or 
other causes have lost their hair, should 
at once send their name and address to the 
Altenhelm Medical Dispensary. 1665 Butter^ 
field Bldg., Cinncluati, Ohio, enclosing 2c 
stamp to cover postage, and they will for
ward prepaid by mall, a sufficient free trial 
package of their remedy to fully prove Its 
remarkable action In quickly removing all 
trace of dandruff and scalp diseases, and 
forcing a new growth of hair.

dies have caused my hair to grow out ti 
abort time so that it Is now over 12 inefc 
In length, soft as silk and wavy.”

Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Missoula, Mot 
writes: “For years my hair had been 
ing out, but since using Foeo Bemadh 
have had a new growth of hair that Is 
to natural length."

Theresa Fennell, Moscow, Idaho i 
“My head was bald and glossy, but* 
using the Foso Treatment my hair 1» 
four inches in length and quite curly.

J. J : Auld, Cedar Falls. Iowa, write™ 
“Was very bald but now have fine crop of 
new hair which will soon be ready to trim 
It also cured dandruff.”

The Rev. H. A. Smoot, Ewing Ills, ujt 
he was bald on the crown, but short use 
of the Foso Remedies produced a healthy 
growth of hair and there Is not now a aira 
of baldness.

Mrs. W. H. Provost, Greenwich, Conn- 
writes: “Remedies nave stopped all itch
ing and accumulations of dandndt” 8he wu 
also bald, but her hair has been now com. 
pletely restored.

D. B.

Ethe necessary To-night In Peterboro a Liberal pow-wow 
will be held In the Interests of J. H. Me- 
Clellau, candidate for West Peterboro. Blr 
Richard Cartwright will be the big gnn 
of the evening.

Speaking off Sir Richard, an Impartial 
auditor at his Loudon meeting declares that 
there were not more than 6U0 persons pre
sent. Sir Richard could not raise a cbeer, 
and his long statistical speech put moat 
of the 600 to sleep. The meeting would 
have gome down to all time as a frost If 
Hon. George W. Roes had not covered np 
Sir Richard's chilly Impression by arous
ing some enthusiasm.

The Conservatives of North Eaaex will 
hold a nominating convention at Windsor 
on Oct. $). It Is said that Sol White or 
Hon. J. C. Patterson will be the candi
date.

Mahlon K. Cowan, M.P. for South Essex, 
will seek renomination at the nands of the 
Liberal convention to be held at Kings
ville on Oct. 1. He la leaving no stone 
unturned to make hi» calling and election 
sore. He hopes to get Hon. W. 8. Fielding 
and Hon. William Paterson to address tne 
convention. He has gone the proper way 
about It by writing to Hon. Jauiea Suther
land.

Someone has written a motto for the 
Liberal party In elections : “You take your 
ballot, and you make 
have changed that in 
Huron, and the LAberal legend now reads : 
“You take your ballot, and tne deputy
returning officer makes your choice.'*

DEBTS OF CIVIL

Fledge of a, Cleric’» g 
Stand Law, Bat til 

ant Is Liai

ny head Is to let them try It, 
themselves. All sorts of theor-IRON PRODUCTION IN CANADA.

The production of pig Iron In the Do
minion of Canada In the first half of 1900, 
according to reporta which have been re
ceived by the American Iron and Steel As
sociation from every manufacturer of pig 
Iron In the Dominion, amounted to 43,284 
gross tons. The total production In the 
whole of 188» amounted to 94,077 tons, 
against 68,755 tons In the whole of 1898. 
Of the production In the first half of 1000 
about one-sixth was made with charcoal 
aa feel, the remainder being produced with 
coke alone. In the first half of 1800 Can
ada produced both Bessemer and basic pig 
Iron, two companies manufacturing Besse
mer pig iron and one company manufactur
ing basic pig Iron. The production of Bes
semer pig iron was about one-third of the 
production of basic pig Iron.

Neither spiegelelsen noe ferromanganese 
was produced In Canada during the first 
half of I960, the Mineral Products Company 
of Hillsboro, New Brunswick, having given 
up Its lease of the Brldgevllle furnace, at 
Brldgevllle, Nova Scotia. The furnace waa 
blown out In November, 1890. 
pany will confine its operations to the pro
duction of manganese ore. 
was Idle from November, 1800, to June 30, 
11-00.

The unsold stocks of pig Iron In Canada 
on June 30, lOOd, la the hands of 
facturera of their agents, none of which 
was Intended for consumption by the manu
facturers, and all of which was tor sale, 
amounted to 18,672 gross tons, against 
0932 tons on Dec. 31, lb09.

The number of completed blast furnaces 
In Canada on June 30, 1800, waa 0,ot which 
4 were m blast and 6 were ont of blast 
On Dec. 31, 1899, there were also 4 fnrn- 
uces In blast and 5 out of blast. Of the 
total number of furnaces In Canada 4 use 
coke as fuel, 4 use charcoal and 
charcoal and coke when last running.

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—In tt 
Gibbs In the Division Co 
Judge Mosgrove, the pi 
lender, sued the account! 
on an order accepted by 
such capacity, given by 
Senate, to pay out of thJ 
of the clerk a stated a mo 
lender. The clerk revoke! 
had a legal right to do, 
or pledge of the salary < 
la illegal. The money-leti 
accountant on the order, a 
given against the accountsWAS DEVOID OF HAIR

Peculiar Plight ef a. Sale:
tlrely Bald.

Girl Kn- AN TS TO STOPChernlsa, Farmersvllle, Texas, lays 
the top of his head wag entirely bald but 
the Remedies have grown a fine new nro» 
of hair, and every one in town Is surpriH 
to see It.

Miss Lucy Paschall, Watertown, Mass., 
says her hair was thin and gray, but it 
has been restored to the natural color, je 

long and thick and glad to recommiM 
the Foso Treatment to all.

Mrs. Deborah Battans, Thorpe, Wla.uyi 
wlaen she began the treatment she was en
tirely bald and her scalp shone like a mir
ror, and now she has the thickest hair As 
ever had. Recommends the treatment is 
a sure cure for baldness.

Mrs. Emma Buchanan, Sontlr Hadley 
Falls, Mass: “Hair has grown out iKCf; 
Is now four Inches long and mnch tttefcf 
than it ever was before."

Mrs. Mary E. Smith, Los Angeles Qti- 
says: "Although I am 54 years old aid 
am employed In a dye house, exposed to fh# 
bad effects of the dye on the hair, the Ibos 
Treatment greatly Improved my half ud 
stepped all falling out." ^

Katherine Main. 297 Thomas 8t., 8t. Pit), 
Minn., entirely recovered from baldnos Iff 
the Foso Treatment.

The remedy also cures Itching and «land* 
ruff, sure signs of approaching baldness in* 
keepe the scalp healthy and vlgofoes. It 
also restores gray hair to natural color and 
produces thick and •ustrous eyebrows 111 
eyelashes. By sending your name and fd* 

the Altenhelm Medical Dispensary, 
I860 Butterfield Building, Cincinnati, Olda 
enclosing a 2 cent stamp to cover postage 
they will mall you prepaid, a free trial of 
their remarkable remedy.

Stockholder in
Company of ChleaJ 

G ne at 40 Cl 
Chicago, Sept. 25.—N-J 

Connecticut men owning 1 
in the People’s Gas, illgiJ 
pany, to-day further con 
war here by filing a hi 
States Circuit Court, aeki 
tlon restraining the Peopl 
from selling gas at 40 cenj

theWhat a Trial Package of a Remedy 
Did For Her.

The portraits of Mise Emma Emend show
what a striking difference is made in a 
person when the bald head Is covered with 
hair. Miss Emond was totally bald, the 
halt follicles not only npon her head but 
upon her eyebrow» being completely con
tracted, not the sign of a hair being found. 
Of course she was the object of many ex
periments, all of which failed, and the of
fer of a well known Dispensary to send 
a free trial of their remedy was peculiarly 
al uring to her. She sent for the free trial, 
followed all directions faithfully and soon 
she was rewarded by a growth of hair, 
which, for thickness, quality and luxuri
ance was as remarkable as the result was 
gratifying. Miss Emond lives In Salem, 
Mass., at 276 Washington St., and later
ally feela very much elated to recover from 
total baldness. An itching scalp to people 
who* are blessed with hair Is a sign of 
coming baldness, and should be attended to at once.

THE STREET RAILWAY MILEAGE 
AMD PERCENTAGE.

Few citizens have perhaps ever stopped 
to consider the great advantage enjoyed 
by property owners on the streets occupied 
by the Toronto Hallway Company, in vir
tue of legislation obtained at the time the 
agreement was made between the city and 
the company, the cost of laying the pave
ments In connection with the conversion of 
the railway system from horse power to 
electricity was met by hypothecating the 
mileage and percentage charges payable by 
the Railway Company, in consequence of 
thla législation property owners on the 
railway street» are relieved from paying 
from one-third to one-half of the paving 
chargea to which the residents ol other 
streets are subject. The advantage enjoy
ed by these property owners will be more 
clearly seen by making a comparison. Yonge- 
etreet is sixty-six feet wide. Taking 
twenty-four feet off for sidewalks, we hare 
forty-two feet to be pavod. ot tnis tne 
railway mileage and percentage pays for 
sixteen and one-half feet, leaving twenty- 
five and one-half feet to be paid tor by the 
property owners along the street. Com
pare with, thla such a street as Adelaide, 
which has no car tracks. Allowing twenty- 
four feet for walk a we have forty-two 
feet of pavement to be paid for by the 
property ownera Working out this com
parison we find that Yonge-street ownera 
pay forty per cent, less for their share of 
an asphalt pavement than do the owners 
along Adelalde-street. What we have said 
of Yonge and Adelalde-etreets is true of ai» 
other streets hi the c*y. Those on whlcn 
the cars run get from one-third to one- 
half of their paving done gratis, while 
those who live on the other streets have 
to pay the total cost. There does not eeem 
to be any justification for such an inequal
ity among ratepayers. The railway routes 
run principally along the buslyss streets, 
and the merchants doing business on such 
streets are greatly advantaged by havlrig 
the cars run past their floors, 
ridiculous that the residents of Vlctorla- 
etreet, for Instance, should be called 
to contribute towards the paving ot Yooge- 
etreet. Such, however, is the case. The 
railway mileage and percentage receipts 
belong to the city as a whole, and the citi
zens aa a whole should get the benefit of 
them. As It Is the residents along the 
railway streets pocket the whole sum, 
amounting as It does to near $200,000 a 
year. There is n manifest injustice in 
this distribution of the city's share at 
the Railway Company’s Income. The oro- 
poeal to set aside our Income from the 
Railway Company for Improvements, in 
which the citizens of Toronto are an equal
ly interested, seems to be rational 
equitable. The city Is in need ot a sewage 
system that wlU not use Toronto. Bay as 
the cesspool Into which Its contents are

your choice." They 
Brockville and West

This com-

KICKED ON BEINThe furnai*e Has William Mulock got his clamps on 
John Chariton, M.P.? It Is now an open 
secret that at a meeting of the Executive 
of the Ontario Liberal Association, held 

at the Parliament Baud- 
John were at croaa-pur- 

poses. John declared that the party was 
not ready for an election, while William 
wanted It brought on at once. Now, again, 
Mr. Charlton, by jtis article In The Forum, 
has shown that he does not see eye to eye 
with the leader of the Libera! party. He 
was originally a protectionist, and had ne 
remained In the Unite! States 
been the keenest kind of supporter of Mc
Kinley. But he came to Canada and cast 
with the leaders of the Liberal party. He 
baa remained true to the old traditions, 
and that has brought him around again 
to protection. Mr. Charlton Is an indepen
dent man, tho nominally an adher>nt ot 
the Liberal party, 
he has tew equals, 
matter of wonder that he had not been 
taken Into the Cabinet, where hla abilities 
could be utilized to the benefit of the coun
try. The only explanation of ids hot being 
called to the Cabinet is «hat William Mu
lock has his clamps on Mr. Charlton, and 
will not abide to have a rival from On
tario In the Cabinet.

Colorado Minera Woi 
for the Order to T 

Their Clotl 
Victor, Col., Sept. 25.—E 

ton's Independence Mine, 
terday against an order r 
strip in the presence of 
leaving the mine, In orde: 
leged pilfering of valuah 
work to-day on the moditi 
der to the extent of allot 
keep on their underclothii

ü. S. Torpedo 
Bath, Me., Sept. 25.—T 

Bagley was successfully la 
yard of the Bath Iron w 
noon In the presence of 
of spectators. The vessel 
Ensign Worth Bagley, w 
denajj Bay, Cuba, May n

two months ago, 
lugs, Wtltiam and

Mrs. Eliza Com, Suiter, Ohio, says: "The 
remedy stopped my hair from falling out, 
removed al1 dandruff and stopped the Itching.”

would hare

Freda C. Grandburg, Danewood, Minn., 
sends her portrait and says the Foeo Treat
ment entirely restored her hair to ita ori
ginal luxuriance.

Mrs. Emma Ady, Morden, Manitoba, 
writes: "Was quite bald but Foeo Beme-

Boat

one used As a parliamentarian 
and It baa long been a

BUSH FIRE RAGING SERIOUSLY. The Carpenters an]
Scranton, Pn^, Sept. 2fJ 

convention ofThe Cnrpent 
of America to-day refus*] 
constitutional amendment 1 
the election of officers by 
was decided to hold the n 
vention at Atlanta, Ua.

Damage Done Near Santa Rota, CaL, 
Estimated at a Million and a 

Half Dollars.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Sept. 25.-Flre which 

has been burning for several days abont 
Occidental, has covered 150 square miles, 
and the damage is estimated at $1,500,000. 
A stranger who has been fighting the 
flames Is missing, and several of the 
volunteers have had narrow escapes from 
suffocation, a fire built for the purpose 
°f J\urnlnF brush at Freestone was the be
ginning of the conflagration. So desperate 
was the situation that the women and chil
dren of the town were placed in cars and 
carried out of the burning district

George Stephens of Chatham and David 
. Gordon of WAllaceburg are the Liberal 

nominees of Kent and Both well, respective
ly. As to their candidature. The Chatham 
Planet says : "Unbiased ‘reports from all 
over Kent and Bothwell show great dis
satisfaction among the Liberal». With 
such a feeling abroad, it seems impossible 
to believe that either Mr. Stephens or Mr. 
Gordon hn» mnch chance. But if they 

y are almost certain to do, it 
fault of their own. They will 

go down on the broken pledges and unfor
tunate record of the Laurier Government.”
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A PATHETIC L

Tho anarchist who writes* . __ the editorial»for rhe Ottawa Free Press declares : “The 
appearance of Mr. Campbell in the field a» 
Liberal candidate to East York seems to 
be very olnrmlng to the present member. 
Ecst York will shortly return to its okl 
love.” The man who penned those line» 
should really throw away the pipe and re
solve to do better.

CAMPAIGN TRAINS GOING OUT.
Governor Roosevelt and Senator De- 

pew Will Sweep Along the 
New York Central.

New York, Sept. 25.—Arrangementsit seeiire were
completed at Republican State headquart
ers to-day to send out thru the state two 
campaign train» from this city on uct. 23. 
Governor Roosevelt and party will be on 
one train, and Senator Depew and another 
party on the other, tine train will go to 
the Northern, and the other to tne South
ern counties, and the two will meet in En<‘ 
County and make a sweep along tbe New 
York Central Railroad together on theur 

b*aÜk to New l0Tk- They will finish their trip at the Giand Central 
few days before the elections, 
yet been decided whether 
Odell will giake the trip.

Barrister W. F. Ntckle of Kingston 1» 
named aa the Conservative candidate to 
oppose B. M. Britton, M.P. a nomination 
Is yet to be held, however.

upon

Map0nwLNyeéurday0BtLsfht011 UcCarti}y'
8tîiM>*r M.P °torlnCardw«.Tl!8e'an(lB1c2l.

epoke briefly. The can
didate bitterly resented tbe attacks made 
on him by Blr Chariee at hla recent Barrie meeting.

The Liberale of East Hastings, Jeremiah 
Hurley’s riding, will meet In nominating 
convention at Cannlfton, Oct. 2. West 
Ha?îlng^ Llberala will meet at Belleville on Oct. 6 to find a man bold enough to od- 
pose Harry Corby, M.P.

I ?i
#

It Is no mere fad the 
drinking of the Wa|l 
Caledonia Sprini 
Water»! no othere at 
all approach them In 
any respect—J. J- Mc
Laughlin. Sole A|ent 
and Bottlers, Toronto.

Aa the candidate ot the McCarthy Asso-depot a 
it has not 

or not ti. u. BRITISH BARQUE BATTERED.
INTERESTING,IF TRUE. The Imorene Arrive* at fit. «oka’s, 

Newfoundland, In a Dilapidât- 
ed Condition.

POLICE COURT RECORD.

'Maud O’Neil, the young woman wno atole 
two hats from the T. Eaton Company and 
another from Miss Vonlter ot 17 Cbestnnt- 
street, was yesterday sent to the Mercer 
lor sly months by Magistrate Denison.

Elizabeth ltooncy was sent to jail for 
30 days for stealing ,8 from Ueocge Ander
son, her employer, who llyee on Ruseet- a venue.

William H. McKamless, the colored man, 
who was arrested at Hamilton on a charge 
of defrauding Meyme Dorsey of ïore- 
street out of <06, was committed tor trial.

James Daly and Thomas Dononer were 
accused of violating the liquor law. Daly 
was fined 630 and costs or 20 dav», the 
ch“fKe against Donoher being wiredrawn.

Eight months in the Central Prison was 
the sentence Imposed on Bertram wall for 
stealing a watch from Edward Doe, ana 
some underclothing firom A. Hastings.

Matilda Leader was fined 810 and costs 
or 6 months, and Jessie Tttlioch 680 and 
coats or e months for being dnink.

William Caree, who broke a window at 
police headquarters on Monday ntgbt, was 
fined 610 and costs or 30 days.

Edward Carr was Charged with non-sup
port. He was ordered to pay fils wire 
63.50 per week.

Frank Gentle was fined 62 and costs for 
assaulting Thomas Tyler.

Joseph Hill was given Judgment «gainst 
George Garbutt for 618.

Ton Can Try It For Yourself uud 
Prove It. iSt. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 25.-The British 

barque Imogene, Captain Jackman, 88 days 
from Calais for this port, has arrived here 
with her sails, rigging, bulwark» aid deck
house» damaged. She reporta sighting a 
submerged wreck <m the Grand Banks, and 
also two French fishing vessels with decka 
swept fore and aft, hot a boat remaining. 
Captain Jackman further reports having 
passed thru great quantities of wreckage. 
Her officers believe that the fishing fleet 
on the banks has suffered serious damage.
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One grain of the active principle In Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3000 
grains of meat, eggs or other wholes.wne 
food, and this claim has been proven by 
actual experiment which anyone 
form for himself In the following 
Cut hard boiled egg Into very small pieces, 
as it would be If masticated, place the egg 
and two or three of the tablets In a bottle 
or Jar containing warm water heated to 08 
degrees (the temperature of the body) and 
keep it at thla temperature for three and 
one-half hours, at the end ot which time 
the egg will be as completely digested as it 
would have been in the healthy stomach of a hungry boy.

The point of this experiment Is that what 
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets will do to the 
egg In tbe bottle It will do to the egg or 
meat in the stomach, and nothing else will 
rest and invigorate the stomach ao safely 

Even a 1,ttle child can take Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets with safety 
and benefit If its digestion la weak and the 
thousands of cures accomplished by their 
regular dally use are easily explained when 
It Is understood that they are composed 
of vegetable essences, aseptic pepsin, dias
tase and Golden Seal, which mingles with 
the food and digests It thoroughly, giving 
the overworked stomach a chance to 
perate.

tcan per- 
manner:

Brights
Disease Safe LooT

Shingle
«SIFTON AND HERBERT. a how

The Grand Jury at Loadoa Found 
a True Bill—Case Will Likely 

Go Over.
Loudon, Ont-, Sept. 26.—In all probability 

the case of Slfton and Herbert, charged 
with murder, will go over- till the next 
Assizes. His Lordship Justice Rose this 
morning said that If a true bill was found 
against the prisoners, and the application 
for postponement renewed. It would not 
be unfavorably received. Late this after
noon the grand Jury returned a tree bill 
against both the men, and, as It Is likely 
the application will be renewed In the 
morning, the case will go over.

rr woriis the deadliest and most 
painful malady to which 
mankind is subject. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills will cure any 
case of Bright's Disease.
They have never failed in 
one single case. They are 
the only remedy that ever 
has cured it, and they are 
the only remedy that can.
There are imitations of 

. Dodd’s Kidney Pills—pill, 
box and name—but imita
tions are dangerous. The 
original and only genuine 
cure for Bright’s Disease ia

DODD’S
KIDNEY

PILLS

* n#..
“Safe Lock” Shingleand

«
Neither Wind or Rue ces hij* it *' 
4emp cas get ee the aefl to reeS fie # 

The lock nee ell mat **10shingle. Phiotsd by oer new pOWt 
—A ample shingle will he *»• * IP 
woe 14 like ts eee how It work» wreçu- McUl Shingle 4 Siding Ok Umn*.A Wonderful Plant Thin.

Mr. Herbert England of 92 Davenport- 
road Is an amateur gardener, and he is 
never happier than when devoting his spare 
time to the cultivation of flowers. The 
plot of land in the rear of bis residence Is 
one mass of bloom, but there Is one plant 
there that Is a wonder. It Is a gigantic 
china aster pink In color, and by actual 
count has 118 flowering bads, all on one 
stem. It was planted this year from seed 
and several horticulturists who have seen 
It. were very much astonished. It Is cer
tainly a rarity,and Mr. England Is naturally 
very proud of IE

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner te tha

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither do 
pills end cathartic medicines, which simply 
Irritate and Inflame the Intestines.

When enough food Is eaten and promptly 
digested there will be no constipation nor 
In fact wIM there be disease or eny kind, 
because good digestion means good health In every organ.

The merit and success of Stnart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets are world wide, and they 
are sold at the moderate price of 50 cents 
for full-sized package In every drug store In 
the United States and Canada, aa well as In Europe.

For the Infonnatlon ot those interested a 
little book will be mailed free by address- 
Ing F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., giv
ing briefly ths symptôme ot the various 
forme ot stomach weakness, cames and

Ontario Ladle» College.
A very Interesting debate took place at 

the Ontario Ladles’ College, Wbltby, Ont-, 
last Saturday evening, under the auspices 
of the Literary Society. Subject : ‘’He-
solved, that bachelors should be taxed." 
Affirmative—Misses McGregor, Wilson. Mar
tin, Stone and Trewthlck. Negative—Misses 
8wan, Delong, Oliver, Sweet and Cooper. 
A committee of lady teachers decided In 
favor of the afflrmatere. The speeches 
were witty and amazing. During the even
ing the following musical selections were 
rendered : Organ solo by Mias Crosby ; 
vocal solos by Misses Brclthaupt and Holl- 
lnrake, and Instrumental solo by Miss Da
foe. illss

Easy tern*
Ready-made Clothing, Lower»* 
Dir Goods, Bedding, Etc., 
Underwear, Boots 
and Shoes. ...

GARDINER’S
8 and 0 Brenswldt-S1**"*

fine Tailoring,

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
fifty cents a box at all 
druggists.

ed Pepper presided. 36
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Men’s Underwear and Flannel Shirts.

The average man likes to buy his dress needs at a place 
where he can choose from
big assortments, and where he 
is sure of getting new goods 
and dependable qualities with
out having to pay more than 
is consistent with fair dealing. 
That is why this store does 
such a large trade in Men’s 
Dress and Clothing needs. 
We have the goods that 
want, in qualities that give 
satisfactory wear, and at prices 
that no one objects to pay. 
You can test these claims for

» 1T
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m men1'
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& yourself. Suppose you do so 
with Underwear or Flannel 

Shirts. Let these prices guide you in making your
Men’s Underwear.

tests :
ribbed ikirt and cuds, full-fashioned, 
pearl buttons, medium winter
weight, all sizee, each..........  j . 50

“Wolsey Brand" Fine Imported Natural 
Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
fall weight, full-fashioned, unshrink
able, pearl buttons, very fine 
line, all sizee,each.................. 1.75

"Wolsey Brand" Heavy Natural Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, double- 
breasted, full-fashioned, unshrinkable, 
pearl buttons, soft finish and 
very warm, all sixes, each... 2.00

Men’s Flannel Shirts.

Meu’i Fine Fleeoe-lined Arctic Under
shirts and drawers, sums 

over
wear,
double-breasted and double back, 
looked seams, pearl buttons, heavy 
winter weight, all sixes, 34 to F 
*6, each........................................ .OLr

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double-breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen facings, 

• heavy winter weight, small, me
dium and large men’s sizes, each . () 5 

Men’s Heavy Scotch Mottled Underwear, 
shirte and drawers, “unshrinkable,” 
double-breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
soft finish, heavy winter weight,
full men’s size, each.................. .75

Wool Fleeced Arctic Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, heavy winter weight, pearl 
buttons, overlooked seams, double-rib
bed cuffs and ankles, French neck, 
fine finish, sizes 34 to 46 in.,

.....*....................75

Men’s Grey Flannel Shirte, with collar at
tached or eilesia neckbands, double- 
stitched seams, pearl buttons, unshrink
able, full-size bodies, sizes 14
tol8.........................75

Men’s Grey AU-Wool Campbellford Flan- 
nel Shirts, collar attached, pearl but
tons, also made with eilesia neckband, 
felled seams, double yoke on shoulder, 
large bodies, well stayed, all

Unshrinkable Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirte and drawers, double-breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, French neck, me
dium weight for fall wear, 
sizes 32 to 42, each.................

1.00sizes
Men’s Navy Blue All-Wool Campbellford 

Flannel Shirts, collar attached, eilesia 
neckband, pearl buttons, felled 
double yoke, fast dye, sizes 
1« to 18..................................

1.00
Turnbull’s 16-gauge Scotch Wool Under- 

wear, shirte and drawers, double-breast
ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, spliced seat, 
full-fashioned, pearl buttons, unshrink
able, heavy winter weight, 
sizes 34 to 44, eachat..... 1.25 

Turnbull’s Hand-made, 14-gauge Under
wear, shirts and drawers, double-breast
ed, full-fashioned, pearl buttons, extra 
heavy winter weight, sateen facings, 
best finish, sizes 34 to 46,

1.25
English Unshrinkable Fancy Flannel 

Shirts, made with collar attached, or 
sileeia neckband, felled seams, double 
yoke, well stayed, large bodies, in 
neat stripes and checks, sizes 
14 to 18 .................................. 1.25

Best English Unshrinkable Flannel 
Shirt, with sateen neckband, pearl but
tons, felled seams, French yoke, well- 
stayed, extra fine quality,
sizes 14 to 18..........................  2.00

....... 1.50
Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, double-breasted,

Back ot these goods we stand with our broad guaran- 
“to refund money, if not satisfactory.” There is notee,

mis-understanding about that. We want you to be satisfied 
with your purchases here ; if not, come and get your money.

Men’s and Boys’ Waterproof Coals.
We have so many and such good Waterproof Coats in

maystock at present that we 
be pardoned for giving you an 
extended list of prices to-day. Any
way, you’ll be glad to know just how 
far you can make your money go 
when buying a waterproof at this 
store.

B8

Fv-
JC*

K

\YX
We have no apologies to offer for 

^ our Coats. They are genuine“water- 
proof” Coats. If it should rain to
day or to-morrow—and Old Probs 
has said it will—come in and get 
of these Coats. Should it not turn 

we represent it to be, come back with it and get your

mmtyi

$ m
^2

one
S

out as
money:
Men’s Waterproof Coate, with 24-irch de

tachable cape, black Paramatta cloth, 
sewn seams and stitched edges, rub
ber-faced bottoms, sizes 36 to

toms, checked linings, sewn
seams, sizes 36 to 46..............

Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coate, no capes, 
light and dark fawn and Oxford 
cloth, single and double breasted, velvet 
collars, checked linings, rubber-faced 
bottoms, sizes 86 to

8.00

5.00 cover46

Men’s Black Paramatta Cloth Waterproof 
Coats, 27-inch detachable fly-front cape, 
and sleeves, stitched edges and 
seams, English make, sizes 
36 to 46......................................

Men’s Waterproof Coats, with sleeves and 
30-inch detachable fly-front cape, black 
Cashmere Paramatta Cloth, silk-stitched 
seams and edges, rubber-faced bottoms, 
sizes 39 to 46 inch 
chest......................................

Men’s Waterproof Coats, Inverness style, 
without sleeves, black Paramatta cloth, 
nice soft finish, velvet collars, rubber- 
faced bottoms, silk stitch
ed, sizes 36 to 46 ....... 10-00

10.0046sewn
Men’s Waterproof Coats, In Oxford grey

and fawn covert cloth, best English 
make, single-breasted fly-front, silk vel
vet collars, sewn seams, stitched edges, 
shoulders and sleeves lined with striped 
satin, sizes 36 to

8.00

12-5046

10.00 Men’s Waterproof Coats (containing no 
rubber), Raglan style, cut with full loose 
body, Oxford gtey and dark fawn covert 
cloth, single-breasted, fly front style, 
patent gore sleeves, sizes 
36 to 46................................. 12.50

Men’s Waterproof Coats, double-breasted, 
Paddock style, heavy blue beaver 
cloth, with checked linings, velvet col
lar, pearl buttons, stitched edges and 
sewn seams, sizes 36 to

-4 Coachmen’s Waterproof Coats, double- 
breasted Paddock style, in drab Para
matta cloth, pearl buttons, elastic cuff 
inside of sleeves, sewn seams and stitch-

15.00ed edges, bottoms faced with rub. 
ber sheeting, sizes 36 to

46
Men’s Raglan Waterproof Coats (no rub

ber), dark fawn and Oxford grey covert 
cloth, cut with large full body, shoulder 
and sleeves lined, patent gore sleeves, 
sizes 36 to 46.

10.0046
Men’s Paddock Style Waterproof Coats, in 

fawn andOxfoidgrey covert cloth,check
ed linings, single and double breasted, 
velvet collars, sizes 36 to 15.005.0046. Men’s Heavy Dull-Finished Rubber Coate, 

double sheeting, black cn either aide, 
snap and ring fastenings 
sizes 36 to 44..........................

We also have a fine line of Waterproof Coats for Boys. 
Sizes are 26 to 32, and prices $3.50 to $4.50, according to 
size. These Boys’ Coats are tor sale in the same section as 
the Men’s Waterproofs, 
most convenient way to reach them.

Men's Waterproof Coats, Paddock style, 
Oxford grey, fawn and navy blue covert 
cloth, velvet collars, rubber-faced bot- 4.00

The Queen Street entrance is the

T. EATON C9»a*

180 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
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By Act of Parliament, assented to June 14,1900, the name of

The Ontario Mutual Life&>*
Waa ohanged to

THE MUTUAL LIFE Ts- QFG1N1IM
Name

âoâtc rmnlar wil* alm 10 perpétuité and extend th*wtSiU8redHr^“to^h?chthe <1 Prlncll>lM which have made the Comps.?

and aa ita b usina*
was found dour

er tend tfcs

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results
Continue to be» satUfetayT

R. MELVIN.
13 President.

GEO. WEQENAST,
Manager.

W. H. RIDDELL,
Secretary»
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MSTR now MONEY FOR THE PUBLIC BENEFIT
HAS BEEN DIVERTED TO AID THE FEW

n

W. A. MURRAY £ CO.,LIMITEDm
i

Neation of a few Seasonablehdruff,

tural Sale of Men’s Underwear Wameo’s UnderwearNOVELTIES How Besidents on the Wealthy Business Streets Have Escaped One-Third
Their Proper Share ot Pavement Charges Under Vicious Legislation.

........ Fop Thursday, ^Oc

Women’s Ribbed Natural Wool Mt-v. 
ed Vests and Drawers, rests are 
button front, long sleeve», silk 
edged and silk ribbons, drawers 
ankle length, open or closed style, 
special Thursday, each 50a

Wemen’s Black Wool Ribbed Vests 
and Tights, rests button front, long 
sleeves, silk ribbons, tights ankle 
length, elastic bands, specie! There» 
day, each, $1.00.

s THURSDAY
Note that the saring because of this Underwear Sale can be a third to a half 

earerageoost Worth considering, isn’t it? Then, too. you’re getting the 
most substantial kind of underwear, the kind with warmth, good wearing 
comfort-giving underwear, the kind that won’t ehrirel up and make the 
,. . TT j “out °* *orts“ after it's been through the laundering process: in fact 
ttus Underwear chance might well be reckoned as one in a thousand. These 
i ems l ustrate forcibly the nature of to-morrow’s offerings:
Men’s ShetUnd Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, shirts double breast, ribbed 

«TVS’ drawers trouMr finish, ribbed ankles, sises 36 to 48 inches, regu
lar 11.00 per garment, Thursday, each.................................................... TT...

MCIdnn hi*1 r?buI*’s” IfigangeShetland Wool Shirts and Drawers, unshrinkable, shirts 
SSJS brea8?- rlhbed cnflh and skirts, drawers spliced seats, ribbed ankle,, sateen 
tnmnungs, large pearl buttons, sises 34 to 42 inches, Thursday, ’

NOW SHOWING.
psrticelsrly Handsome Gowns In nn-

SinCC ,8t^.N.0 LveS.S/h®n $l’228’443 Been Diverted le This Way-What About the $5,000.000 
5K .‘S™ -•«VT») That ,s Yet t0 Come from the Street Railway franchise ?—It Should Be Expended on Water-

wol*s or 0n 4n Adcquate Sewa9e, System for the Benefit of the People ot Toronto, Not
•{foUtah Lace " an U1 l'as, Fichus and l°C r”W*

■rtarpei.
Latest deelgna In Embroidered and Lace- 

rimmed Llnetf-jHandkerchlefs, hemstitched 
ud with lace insertion*

Mourning Handkerchiefs and Gloves.
Very stylish Tonring Wraps. Steamer 

Snrs and Wrap Shawls. In plain colora 
mra or white and black, fancy plaida and 
tte genuine Scottish dan and family tar-
^Sar display of Fancy and Art Linen 
gtasehold Good* including the Inimitable 
•mom" hand-drawn work, and “Rned.i" 
bee-edged Clothe, Doylies, Bedspreads,etc.,

wearer

[eople skirts

.75
Editor World: We hare read the letters 

of ex-Mayor Shaw, published In the 
and the letter of Mr. Gotdwln Smith, and 
the general commenta of the pres* and we 
are glad to know that the cltixens arc In
formed of the conditions which 
the use of the street railway

wlll^be satisfactory, 1 remain, roar» <5.000,000; and this large sum must be ap
propriated for the permanent benefit of 
the whole body of citizens, and not frit
tered away on pavementa or other local 
purposes for the benefit of any class or 
classes of ratepayers,

It would be a most satisfactory thing for 
the citizens of Toronto to know that there 
la sufficient public spirit and good business 
management In the affairs of the dty to 
apply these large revenues for a general 
public benefit, and we hope that yon will 
assist us to devise a broad general system 
to Issue debenture* based on these reve
nue* for the purpose of permanent water 
supply and sewerage system We have no 
doubt that the matter cap be carried thru 
successfully, and that the ratepayer of 
this dty will sanction bylaws for 
manent water supply and sewerage ays- 
tem. upon the condition that the revenue* 
coming from the Street Railway Company 
shall be applied to pay Interest and a sink
ing fnnd to redeem the debentures.

In thinking over this matter.and 
thought over It

Papers, Daniel Lamb,
Chairman Committee on Works. 

You will observe that the “•"'.•“••'T Weight Uosbrlnktble Natural W-,1 Shirt# and Tira—ru, .hirta double ^ HI0V6 Offering

feSWSssBassss or.1.35
«—s—.

trimmings, large pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 42 inches, regular *2 00 
per garment, Thursday, each............................ ^

Tttr^.‘.ge, tnmminKS’.raKU'lr. *i2S * ,2'75 ^Vment,^-

worthy alder- 
man evades the main point contained m 
our letter, namely, the intention of the 
city In regard to the future application of 
the revenues derived from

. . . . . . Thttr»d*7, Plr, 85c
1°0 ^«wln thisoffhring ot Women’. 

î-CSaep Kid Glove*, aU the newest 
coloring,, nut browns, sponge, 
modm, fawns, beavers, tans, heiio 
troP*> gray, ox blood, pom- 
niard, black and white, 
l1-33- Thursday, pair, 86a

W. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 ■ TOROBTO.

surround
rue Railway 

Company. The reel point Is whether the 
revenues shall continue to be used for the 
relief of the taxpayers who happen to own 
properties on the streets traversed by the 
railway, or whether It shall be applied 
for the general benefit of all the citizens. 
We never could see any reason tor any dis
crimination in favor of taxpayers 
lend on the streets traversed by the 
way, and we hope that you win consider 
It to be in the public interest to take up 
this question ot the application ot the 
Street Hallway revenues, and. assist In de
vising a general system for the improve
ment of the water supply and 
system In the manner indicate* by the 
letter of ex-Mayor Shaw.

revenues.
We beg to enclose a letter to Alderman

1.50Lamb, and his letter In reply, as follow»:
Toronto, April 10, 1000. 

Aldernifu^onlel Lamb. Chairman Board 
of Works, of the City Council, Toronto: 
Dear Str,—We are requested by our 

clients to get Information In regard to 
the use of the street railway revenues, 
and as you were a member of the Coun
cil in the year 1801, when the franchise 
was disposed of to' the present com
pany, and as you have oeen elected 
every year since that date, and have 
been chairman of the Committee on 
Works during a large portion of your 
public service, we beg to make applica
tion to you.

It appears from the published reports 
that the company has paid to the city 
since 1801 the following sums, namely: 
The mileage charge at $1600

per mile ..............................
The percentage on the pas

senger fares» etc .................

Amounting In all to...............$1,228,433 00
We understand from our clients that 

Mr. S. H. Blake, Q.C., stated to one of 
the parliamentary committees a few 
days ago that the general body of tax
payers were not receiving the benefit of 
these revenues.

We understand that they were appro
priated by a private act passed by the 
Legislature on the application of the 
city for payment of the cost of con
struction, renewal and maintenance of 
pavements on the streets traversed by 
the railway.

It appears to us that these pavements 
might reasonably have been constructed 
at the cost of the owners In the same 
way as local Improvements upon any of 
the other streets.

We may take, by way of example, the 
pavements on King-street, from Church- 
street to York-street, and on ïongo- 
street, from Ffronfl-sireet to «Wllton- 
avenue, and if the owners of property 
fronting on these streets—many of 
whom are of the wealthiest classes in 
the city—have been exonerated from the 
payment of the cost of the pavements, 
it would be In order for you to consider 
whether the act should not be repealed.

We think the general Impression of 
the citizens has been that these re
venues were applicable for reduction of 
the general taxation, and we hope that 
you will not approve of the future use 
of these revenues for the benefit of pri
vate owners of property.

We wish you to give the matter your 
careful consideration, and advise us 
whether you think It would be Just and 
reasonable to use this money for street 
railway allowance pavements during the 
term of the franchise.

It may be claimed that there Is some 
reason for use of the mileage charges 
for pavements, but we do not think any 
good reason can be given for the use 
of the percentages which have amounted 
to the present time to $716,653.00.

Yours faithfully,
Waldron & Hodges.

etc.

Slit and Jacket Specials
Misse.' Curl Cloth Jacket» at $4.00. 
Mlmee1 Heavy Cloth Jacket» at $5.00. 
Ladles" Heavy Homespun Coats at $4.00. 
Ladles* Heavy Cloth and Curl Coûta at 

$6,00.
ladles' Black Homespun Jackets at 

16.00.
Ladles" Tweed and Serge Snlta at $7.00. 
Ladles' Fine Cloth Salta at $10.00.
Indies’ Covert Cloth Suits at $12.u0. 
Others at $15.00, $17.00, $18.00, $20.00.
Every day we hold a Millinery 

■Opening'" with new and artistic 
style» net

Hall orders fissured every attention, no 
antter bow trifling or bow varied the
want».

1.65 regular
owning

rail-

i a per-

AUCTION SALES. p*me»8b> xm
passenger traffic.sewerage

C.J. TOWNSEND White Star Line.prêvions view.

we have
a good deal, we have look- 

!? ,l>T*r *D ««moue volume of private ape. 
dal legislation for thla city, it haa no 
I»rallel In the business of any city la 
the world, and It has been too often vi- 
c oua and against the Interests of the peo
ple. It would hare been far better for the 
welfare of the dty of Toronto 
eral principle had been adhered 
that the ratepayers of the 
trol the revenues, and It 
dangerous

The power of sale of the franchise was 
not rested In the City Council fer the bene
fit of the ratepayers along the streets trav- 
creed by the railway, but 
the benefit of the general ratepayers or 
the city, and all the revenue should be ad
ministered for their benefit.

28 KINO ST. WEST. <g CO
VALUABLE

$511,778 00
EXCURSIONStoVT *  ̂V ertfoSl,* e?l 1 ™g ' a t**Q uee n£

CYMRIC, Sept 25th noon
Sj?- îfroJÏSiTlP- SePt. 28th, noon.
BA. OCEANIC, Oct. 3rd, noon.
BS. TEUTONIC, Oct. 10th, noon.
SB. GERMANIC. Oct. 17th, noon 
saloon rates per Majestic. Teutonic 

Germanic and Cymric $50 and upwards- 
"econtMialoc ,6° end "Pwards. Superior 
îhîeBl""»™” Tenton™^8*1011 °» °ce“le" 

, r°pTSf£,he^ '"formation apply to CHAR.
G,“er»' Agent for Ontario, 6 

King-Street east, Toronto.

716,668 00JOHN CATTO & SON ***** **» « ui ae, lBoo
Retwrn Tickets Will Be Ime4was vested for

« DM Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
pw out tn a 
rr 12 inchee 9
fcla, Moot., 
hi been fall- 
Remedies I 
that Is . ow

At the following fare» to*

Cleveland . ... 7.60 Grfnd RApldlV. 880 
Columbus . ..10.68 Chicago liio

DEBTS OF CIVIL SERVANTS. In 1892 and 1893 the Council 
spécial acts for the use of all this 
to pay for the pavements on the track al
lowance, and under this special 
tion the Council took the

procured
revenue

If the gen- 
to> namely 

dty should 
to a vidons and 

of special legislation to vest p-er m city Councils or In comm!till^ 
tne City Council to 
k>nga to the 
sent.

We have received instructions to sellPledge of a Clerk’s Salary Does Not 
Stand Law, But the Account

ant is Liable.
Cincinnati............................. $12.50

8t. Paul or Mlaneâpolta via Chicago 
or North Bay. all sad...........

Special peawsger trains will leave:
Onelph . ..8.16 a.m. 

-'I?® a-Ia- Stratford .1015 «.m. R TlXf°.n a-,m- Narnia T'L.MiM plSl 
*°°d kOtog Sept. 17, 28 and 29, S-"* to friant until Monday, Oat. 13,

con- BY AUCTIONleglaia-
speclnl power 

to pave the other portions of thé street 
and assess the cost as a local improvement 
on the abutting properties. In pursuance or 
the provisions of the Municipal Aét» and 
to pave the Street Railway portion of the 
street and pay for It out or tne KafTway 
revenue. It Is Impossible to give any good 
reason for the special legislative 
which have been given by this special leg
islation to owners of property along these 
afreets. We had adopted the local Improve
ment system, and made It the law of this 
city, and the power should

useOttawa Sept. 25.—In the case of Link v. 
Gibbs In the Division Court to-day, before 
Judge Mosgrore, the plaintiff, a money
lender; sued the accountant of the Senate 
on tn order accepted by the accountant, In 
sueh capacity, given by a clerk lu the 
Senate, to pay out of the monthly cheque 
of the clerk a stated amount to the money
lender. The clerk revoked the order, as he 
btd i legal right to do, as an assignment 
or pledge of the salary of a civil servant 
is Illegal. The money-lender then sued the
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like a mlr- 

"st hair she 
eatment ae

to the highest bidder, the entire contents 
of the large residence,use money which be- 

ratepayers without their con- ELDER-DERIPSTER g CO.No. 1516 King St. West, Parkdale,
fore the 19th day of April Inst, the day on 
which our letter was written, and there la 
not a single pnbldc good to show tor thla 
large expenditure 
owners of

Royal mail steamsrs

C*Uing at QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
and Outward.

ticket, valid of all moula*
• THAWS
Hrticulara and all Informa- 

g” t^° ,nr A*en* Or* ad Trunk Ball.

H3DiR- * T.A. "Phones 484,

M. C. DICKSON. District raaaaagtr Agent,

—ON—

Thursday, September 27th, at II a.m.
C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,

Auctioneers.

•rconntant on the order, and Judgment 
gftea against the accountant for the amount except the fact that the 

property along the 
traversed by the railway have 
benefit of It, Instead 
of citizens.

It Is time that the citizen, should fullr
rteveTtatat^TbJeet' ^ donot^
'TL , ie °°e elector In one hun
dred In this city who will sanction the fur
ther use of Street Railway 
private purposes.

They have been pledged 
debentures, which will 
ont the

L"ke Superior .... 
Lake Ontario..
4 8. Montfort.. .. 
Lake Champlain ,

• • . . Sept. 28th 
. • Oat, 6th

streets 
got the

of the general body

63
been

taken from the Legislature by tne special 
act to assess the entire ebat of the

WANTS TO STOP CHEAP GAS. • • •• ..Oat, 12th
EDUCATION. Oat. 19th

Stockholder In 
Company of Chicago Objecte to 

Goa ot 40 Cents.
Chicago, Sept. 25.—Nathan George, e 

Cwnectlcnt man owning 160 shares of stock 
la the People’s Gss, Light and Coke Com
pany, to-day further complicated the gas 
war here by filing a Mil in the United 
States Circuit Court, asking for an Injunc
tion restraining the People s Gas Company 
mm selling gas at 40 cents per 1000 feet.

the People’s GaoZll pave
ment on the abutting properties, and not 
only the cost of the aides or the street, 
and the general body or ratepayer» would 
then have got the benefit ot all the 
unes coming from the Street Railway Com
pany.

It Is fortunate that under this legislation 
the debentures lor the track allowance 
were limited to 10 years, and tne 
charge against the revenue will 
pire. We have not the exact calculations, 
but It Is manifest thnt In a short time the 
revenue» from the Street Railway will ap
proximate $200,000 a year, and will In
crease from year to year according to tne 
percentages payable to the city, which 
mence at 8 per cent, and 
cent.

The public question for 
now
who were the real owners of the franchise, 
w<U stand by and consent to the further 
use of these revenues for the benefit of 
ratepayers along the street» traversed by 
the railway. You may take, for example; the 
pavements on King-street and on Yonge- 
street, and the owners of property fronting 
on these streets are getting the benefit 
of clam legislation In their favor and for 
their relief, not only for the building of 
the original pavements, but also for renew- 
al, maintenance and repair for all time to

ALMA COLLEGE
University and Col
legiate Studies, Music, 
Fine Art, Elocution,

RATES.
Ftrat Cable. . .-647.00 and upward,
Second Cabin..................6M to 687.60
Steerage................... 684.50 and 686.60

For fuller particulars as to freight and 
passenger rates apply to

S. J. SHARP,
Wester» Manager,

80 Yensre It

Areve- revenues for Annual Western 
Excursions.

trip tickets free
TORONTO

RESIDENTIAL 
SCHOOL 

FORYOUNG 
WOMEN

Rev. R. I. Warner, M. A., Principal, 
St. .Thom as,Out

Domestic Science, 
Business. — Morals, 
Manners, Inrtruction 
Health given great 
est care. Write for 
Catalogue.

unde# 10 years’ 
soon expire, with- 

consent, and, we believe, without 
the knowledge of many citizen, of thla 
" J- The «Mermen have known about It, 
and we do not know what Justification 
they can gire for thla wrongful 
lie money for private benefit.

It |g simply shocking that almost 
lion and a 
handed over

• * toan niai 
soon ex- Saginaw 57.35 Si Rapids 39.30rb

kicked on being stripped."Ut 36 Bay Cit]f_ 37.45 

Detroit 35.00 Columtuu SIO.oT 
CÎ^imW5Ô Cle»el>nil 37.TÔ 

St Part or \ 335.40 ti 
Minneapolis J336.90

’K-h thicker CMcago $12.40nse of pub-Ctlorado Miners Would Not Stand 
for the Order to Take Off All 

Their Clothes.
Victor, Col., Sept. 25.—Employes at Strat

ton’s Independence Mine, who struck yes-' 
tertay against an order requiring them to 
«Tip In the presence of watchmen before 
leavlnf the mine, in order to stop the al
leged pilfering of valuable ore, resumed 
work to-day on the modification of the or
der to the extent of allowing the 
keep on their underclothing.

U. 8. Torpedo Boat Launched.
Bath, Me., Sept. 25.—The torpr-do boat 

Bagley wag successfully launched from 
yard of the Bath Iron Works this after- 
noon to the presence of a Jante number 
w spectators. The vessel was named from
E?Vî0rî5 H®*?ley’ wbo fel1 at <-ur-
flenas Bay, Ctiba, .May II, 1898.
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J NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

e mil- 
money has been

men of this city, under a^daf tetfalattm 

for the benefit of the local ratepayers 
along the streets traversed by the railway 
and incldeutauy, of course, for the benefit 
of the Toronto Railway Company 
to give them 
tracka

quarter of
corn- 

run up to 20 perWaldron *
Torouto-strceta, city :

Dear Sirs,—I beg to acknowledge re
ceipt of yours of the 15th Inst., with 
reference to street railway revenue
wlirk» rilU1 ,,pr“rf' th<! Committee on 
notrkh for consideration and discus
sion. 1 he committee asked me to 
communicate with you regarding the

MICHAELMAS TERM 
Commences on 3rd of October.

Accord
ing to 
route.

consideration 
Is whether the ratepayers of this city, Sept. Zl

Sept. 29.
....T.8,8. statendam 
. ...6.8. Spaamdam 
• . .T.S.S, Rotterdam
» ,...8.8, Maasdam

Good Going Sept. 27, 28 and 20. 
Good to return until October 15th. 1900 a 

&s*t0lî‘la coaoh- Toronto to Cblcam
Applications for admission will be receiv

ed during September.

StiMenta desiring rooms in college are 
hereby notified that preference In selection 
of room» la given In tbe order of entrance 
applications.
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D„

provost.

Get 6In order 
a good pavement for their

men to
Oct 13..

R. 11 MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelnlde-streels.

citizen», and this special law for the re- 
tlef of private owners of property ought 
to be repealed at the next aesalon of the 
Legislature, and In the meantime the aider- 
men of the city of Toronto should pass a 
bylaw not to allow one single dollar of 
this revenue to be applied for any purpose 
except for the payment of the debentures 
which are already Issued,

We beg you to give this
careful conalderatlon.and If

mile of single truck, rue city pay tor 
™n"iruetlon and maintenance ot

thrui^r'tm,"^.Qn ,the tr”cl£ «“owncce 
tnruont the city, for tvblcn debentures 
are Issued, which are redeemed by the 
city upon maturity. 1

It was expected at

136the A H. NOTMAF,
6353536 AMBHICAN LINE. 

Fast Kxpre.a Servies.

Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louie...........Oct. 8 St. Louis.........Oct. 24
New ïork ...Oct. 10 New York ...Oct. 81 
St. Paal ....Oct. 17 St. Paul ....Nov. 7

•Tar LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Friesland... Oct. 3 Westernised Oct 17 
•Southwark ..Oct. 10 .Kensington oSi 24 

•These steamers carry only Second Tblid ( lass Passengers at low rate.. end
international navigation coTiers 14 and 16 North Rivet, OMeo 78 

Broadway, New York,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Ton

The Carpenters and Joiners. 
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 25.—Tne 

conreatlon of~Tne Carpenters
to-day refused to adopt tne 

■Umtuttonal amendment providing for 
w* eie<^!i0D. of ofttcere by referendum, it
MZlmnU,'ume nMt Mennlal —

biennial 
and Joiner»‘oe

or single track
come.

P°r mlle or single track

a^c££iEü"£ï’BtiE
allowance pavements, but It has bee-i 
for"; ,. ,hls revpnup 1“ not sufficient 
l.v ,V*S lmrpcse. The jierceuiage paid 
by the company to the city upon their 
receipts was regarded, at the time the 
agreement wna made, as the price paid 
bj the company to the city tor the
hutVlwhL0,h opf,rating t!,eir franchise! 
£ut !LKn ,he dty found that tne reve- 

nU‘Pagp W!|s Pot sufficient to 
the e091 Of construetlou alTd 

mêL^iC?ance of 1rnpli allowance peve- 
Ontîîri "T «Pl>,llaition was made to the 
n». rhc '■l'ïlsI«tur" for permission to 
use the percentage receipts, as well as 
the mileage revenue, to provide n slnk- 
tnr,.«fU^Mt0hpay fofrrcst on the deb,m- 
în Ur^lch. arc lss,,ed- redeemable in 
10 years) for track allowance pavo- 
ments, and to redeem these debentures 
upon their maturity.

The city thus derives J 
financial benefit thru street

The time has come to call a halt and re
peal this vicious legislation, and make 
every ratepayer who owns property on the 
streets traversed by the railway pay the 
taxes for local Improvements In the same

RED
(SOOIBTT AND FANCY)

Under the Direction of
MISS AMY STERNBERG

Claaaes open Oct. 8th. St. George’s Hall, Elm 
St. Apply from 2—5 p.m- Prospectus mailed 

plication. 7

WITHDRAWN
After Saturday, September 29thmatter your 

yon agree with
way as the ratepayers on any other of the ug on the points which we have raised we 
streets of the city, and the revenues de- e*P<*t you to take hold of this Important 
rlvable In the future from the Street Hall- Question with your usual vigor,and awaken 
way must be used for the, benefit of all such a feeling in the city that this 
the citizens.

We think the plan outlined by ex-Mayor 
Shaw is an excellent one, and we hope it 
will be taken up by the press and by the 
citizens generally, and that a proper plan 
will be adopted for the application of the

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

Steamship Express due to leave Toronto 
at 1.80 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays ,M 
Saturdays, connecting with Upper Lake 
Steamships at Owen Sound, will be with, 
drawn for neuron Of 1900.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEgreat
I publlc wron8‘ will be stopped, and that the 

Bay may be purified,under ex-Mayor Shaw’s 
suggestion, from the terrible accumulation 
of danger which has been pouring into It 
fior years, and that an adequate

xtends
deeir- 

trend the
Company

J 186

ALady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
®s Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC letter.

ENDOWMENT FIND.
IHLAlfn H ATI G ATIOII. A. H. HOTMA2I.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, g
King-street East, Toronto.

The committee who have undertaken to 
raise $50,000 for the Endowment Fund Of 
Upper Canada College beg to remind Uhl 
Boys and other friends of th» Institution 
thnt the subscription list must be closed 
before Oct. 1. Thlrtv-flve thousand dollars 
($35,000) have already been obtained but 
the remaining fifteen thousand dollars ($15,- 
000) must be subscribed by Saturday next, 
without which the sums already given will 
lapse under the terras of the subscription. 
The committee therefore make a final ap
peal td the citizens of Toronto and the 
friends of the college to promptly give the 
assistance which they think the case de
serves.

Full Information will be cheerfully given 
by any of the undersigned :
NICOL KINGSMILL, H. C. HAMMOND, 
WALTER BARWICK, A. R. CREKLMAN.

sewerage
system may be devised for the benefit of 
all the citizens of Toronto.m of our 

urded fot 
ictory to

4Street Railway revenue to give these per
manent benefits to the general body of 
the citizens.

We may illustrate the point by the esti
mate of the money which ihe city will 
receive during the balance of the fran
chise term, and it will, under a most con
servative estimate, amount to more than

Newfoundland.We are on the borders ef the 
limit of taxation, and the wise 
Street Railway revenues for these 
lute necessities for the future of the city 
appear to be our only hope for the future.

Yours faithfully,
Waldron & Hodges.

municipal

CHANGE OF TIMEuse of the 
abso-llttie

on the track allowance.

FOUR TRIPS;ary,

Niagara, Lewiston and Queen*ton. 
connecting with New York Central $

JOHN POT, Heneeei.

Trusting thla

m Tbe Ntwfsued lend Railway.IHE NEEDS OF GALVESTON sSSiroTPBe^BR °f valuablbTENDERS. ESTATE NOTICES.
Only Six Hoars at See, 

8TBAMRR BRUCE lessee Nettk ayderot
•eSS. ro^Vsl^y,.
connecting et Port-an-Baeqoe with the

d the > 
Magi J 
prlng { 
rs at 
m In # 
. Mg- * 
kgent £ 
into. {

•r
« Tenders will be received by THE TO

RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORA
TION, Administrators of the estate of the 
LATE QUETTON ST. GEORGE, until the 
10TH DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, for the 
purchase of that valuable farm near Oak 
Itldges, in the COUNTY OF YORK, owned 
by the late Mr. St. George.

The property contains 400 acres, being 
the west halves of lota 0, 7 and 8, and tne 
east half of lot 7, 2nd con., Township ol 
Whitchurch.

It is an excellent farm for grazing pur
poses, having abundance of shade and 
water.

It Is only an horur’s run from Toronto by 
the Metropolitan Electric Railway, which 
passes within a mile and a half of the
farm.

It is a very attractive place for a gentle
man’s residence, the principal dwelling 
house being beautifully kltuated on a small 
lake, and with large grounds about It.

Tenders are Invited as follows :
(a) . For the whole property en bloc.
(b) . For the west halves of lots 6, 7 and 8.
(c) . For the west halves of lots 6 and 7.
(d) . For the west half of - lot 8.
(e) . For the east half of lot 7.
No tender necessarily accepted.
For further Information apply to

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR
PORATION, corner Yonge and Col borne- 
streets, Toronto.

Dated Sept. 25, 1900.

Miss Clara Barton Says the People 
Want All Sorts of Medicines for 

Tropical Sickness.

S^u^ToV,5n;àhriT7^2,^1s^

vmo4 the #tb day ot 1UUU, at Oak- 
nJ e’ 5rt- required on or before the first 
day of November. 1900, to send ”v S 
prepaid, or to deliver to the National7Trust 
Company, Limited, 22 King-street, Last Ï” 

creators of the lust wilt and testa
ment and codloll of said deceased, their
theT8 acIaim»dre8S^ tUH Peroeulars or 

claims and statements or
their accounts and the nature or
î£e securities (If any) netd by
them, and notice Is hereby further given
îom a.ater *!? sald flrst nav ot November. 
19(10, the said executors will distribute tne 
assets of the said deceased among the ner- 
sons entitied thereto, having regard omv 
to the claims of which they nave then 
notice, and that they will not be liable 

said assets or any part tnereor 
so distributed to any person ot whose claim 
they had not notice at the time of suen distribution. ”cn

Dated at Toronto, 1st (September, lorn 
THOMSON, HENDERSON * BELL,'
’ Solicitors for said executors.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
„ Train, leave St. John's Nfid., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the L c. H. 
express at TJorth Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

The above school will reopen for the 
coming session on Monday, Oct. 1, In the 
old building, College-street, opposite Me 
Cenl.

The session lasts for seven months and 
the teaching hours are from 7.46 to 10 p.m.

The minimum age limit Is 14 years In
tending students should register at the be 
ginning of the session.

All classes free.

*S8jE|

TEE«àme'îarly » week, but one day when

**V°rk’ SePt- 38--ÏBe * tele-
«Sort fa* and determined to make an I 8Tam from Ml83 Vlara Barton, president or 
tutune •“J®“" homofrora the rulnleaw the American National Red Cross, descrlb-

&3î^I«criIpC/aoœ 'ZoZiïisituation in —a“
S0®66 as directed next morning ,hc ' , ’ g towua' wa* received to-day at 

At noon t* ai?^ prayed for the result. , .d Croas Relief Fund headquarters.
Ht. He m more and also at sup- "e “eed a general assortment or mem-
i? kldly Unt aDd 1 f for tmPlcal rickness-qulnine. caiomej.
'•Wwvn^a<i d,lscovere<l iomething'tfmt Mainland aad malanal la'n,edie».

mY body tingling r . 1 dllt9 ln Galveston and Kraz.os
<hrfutaudehPP1C5SK" l Could sco , * have 1‘a<1 practically no aften-
kkSuL spread out before me—a tioD. a”d the Inhabitants are nearlv ruin-

of B?*17 home, a share in the good ed. Much sickness P,iM„ ,h "
of U!e, an attentive, loving lus- -wnt a la™» ... t6ere- We nave

K”amforts, and everything else dear ” large sluPmwit 
'"^me'thaf8 hushand had ^ ear Itlvcr thp mainland,
«U tatjr^ rb*?k<7 was vile stuff and he tarm ani1 tillage homes were destroyed

Be ne^h^s0 and T0m Pr0.misca bo" trllmtioos received „, 'roH’ "nn-
wXnkfUl7aym $1W°' M°re ag8regatea

^ believe It Will cure the worst Ilu.lnes. Being Re.amed

““Piepackage ll“SÆhl/e^rea^ho^rea" 
ttel\ritof?oîa Prescription ghully llie official receipts or cotton tVd^ ’̂e™ 

envèk,nefUi1fîar,,lc"lar8 )n plain, i3’201. bales. More than 2U0U routr’ets 
H^redly oonfl^H , lette oonsidered been let for repairs or remmené
4Ï*ria 7t£îMcntlal. Address The Sa- aI"1 *en«al business has been partia°fv 

Do., 83 Jordan street, re™med; _
The clearing of the Immense mass or 

r_„ ... . wreckage created by the storm is pro-
Drug More, kresolu^a^ fast aa the limited labor sup-

Cheap
Excursions

1
V V.V MORE FUNDS ARE HEEDED ALSO.

will be ran by the elegant new steamer 
Toronto," jon Thursday and Saturday,

mwiuL
reduced rates, good to return up to 80th 
Sept., last trip of the season. For ticket», 
stateroom^ etc., apply to JUS. F. UUL.VN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east.

B. G. REID.
St. Johe'e, Nfld.

Bunin ess li Being: Resumed and 
Seventeen Steamers Are Now 

Waiting for Cargoes. Dominion SS. LineJOHN McMASTER, B.A.,
Principal.

A. G. HORWOOD, 
Secretary, Technical School Board.

FROM BOSTON 
For Liverpool and Queenstown 

Magnificent Steamers
CoBieonwealtb, net, ten*. . . . . . . . . . 13,000
New Englsrt, tea ..............
Cinada, ten. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Winter Bates Bow In Foree.

358 Steamer Lakeside«
HOW Toronto Technical SchoolIKS, Leave Yonge-street wharf, foot or Xonge- 

street, dally at 3.15 p.m. for st. Cathar
ines, connecting with G.T.K. at Port Dal- 
honsle for points on the Welland Dtvlalon, 
Niagara FaHs, Buffalo and all points east. 
Returning leaves 8t. Catharines 
Tickets for sale at «H principal ticket of
fices For Information as to trips or Oca- 
eta, phone 2553.

11,400
9,000TEACHERS WANTED

8833ie The following teachers will be required 
for the above school tor the coming seg- 
slom of seven months, beginning Oct. 1 : 
One lecturer and demonstrator In miner
alogy, geology and metallurgy and physics; 
duties, four nights per week; salary, $&ou.

One instructor ln modelling, for three 
nights per w-eek; salary, $300.

One instructor ln building 
and architectural drawing, for three nights 
per week: salary $250.

Applicants will please state qualification» 
teaching experience and furnish available 
references and testimonials, where possible.

Apply to A. G. HORWOOD,
Secretary Toronto Technical School Board.

A. F. WEBSTER, -
Passenger Agent. Cor. King and Tonga.

8 a.m.« it Ms
. No .«W
round tk. 
rotpiwe 
— * /■

Deceased.6 Clty of Toront;>' Gentleman!

Atlantic Transport Line,ch^reiJ.r^n«zT.^Rotsh^
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named John Nichols Lee, who died 
on or about tbe 19th day of July, 1900, are 
reqnlred to deliver or send by post, pre
paid, to JOHN PERCIVAL LEE, KINGS
VILLE, ONTARIO, PHYSICIAN, or to the 
undersigned, his solicitors, a statement In 
writing, containing their names, addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified by statutory declaration, on »>r 
before the 20th day of October, 1900, after 
which date the said administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and the said 
administrator will not be liable for any 
claim of which he shall not have had notice 
at the time of said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of Septem
ber, 1900. S 15 26 O 11

LAMPORT A FERGUSON.
61 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Administrator

to League City and 
where IDO Chairs-Tablesconstructionw NEW YORK-LONDON.

Minnehaha 
Menominee 
Manitou ...
Minneapolis

All modern steamers, lnxnrioqsly fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. Fust 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London. 1

Apply to B. M. Melvin. Canadian K«.- 
senger Agent. 40 Torontostroet,

■ept-zi 
.Sept. 2» 
.Oct. «

WT

for Hire. OCt. 13
If not you are without a good thing.

Ik Milas âi
illuminating power of the gas consumed six 
times. They cost no more than other man
tle lights and are superior to all others.

MEETINGS.terms#Easy
Low prices.
tour trial
krder
[elicited

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444.

The Canadian Conference of 
Charities and Correction. etc.,

Bteem.hlp Empress.

^°“d"

The third annual conference will be held 
In the Normal School Building, Thursday 
sut Friday, this week—Thursday at 2 p.m. 
sad 8 p.m., and Friday at 9.30 a-m. and 8 
p.m. All welcome.

’S Ca
Bln*ham's The Schomberg Furniture Co.,ikA-venti*

8 Queen St East, Toronto. 5135 season861 mod 688 Yonge-street *
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1 St Leger, the Shee Battler.IEB «El*
AN ENORMOUS PURCHASE 

OFJHE BANKRUPT STOCKOF,™ 
GLOVER»BRAIS, MONTREAL 'S-_________________________ ' __________________________________ _______________________________________ I I ■pièfcseee-Note.

Thursday at Jamieson’s

Every M 
Member

* of a family can wear

In Convention at Sharon Did Duly 
Nominate Hon. William Mulock 

as Their Candidate.

It Only Operated for Half a Mile in 
Morristown, But Did a Lot of 

Damage All the Same.

p$ Ti

(,er Canadian Se
Stead

JUMPED A BLOCK TO HIT A SALOON. HIS WORK IN THE POSTOFFICE. $ m the

ST. LEOER’S SHOES $l
Postmaster-General 

Hearers With
People Bashed to the Saloon 

for Retape and Met Their 
Death There.

Smothers His

with safety and satisfaction. fFIsgii 
Election» Are Hear.

IT»

p»t.
Faribault, Minn., Sept, a.—'me cyclone 

which worked such disastrous results at 
Morristown yesterday came from a soutn- 
w est early direction, sand passed over to tne 
northeast. The length or its path in the 
Tillage was lees than halt a mile. The 
bam belonging to Dr. Dergnbnl, on the out
skirts at the Tillage, was picked up and 
carried a block, leaving the floor uninjured, 
with two bones standing on It. The 
building was crushed. From here the 
storm Jumped a block to the saloon ot Pam 
Ostake, leaving buildings between nutouctr-

Newmarket, Ont.. Sept. 25.—(Special.)— 
The “Mark Hanna” ol the Liberal party, 
the man with the puree,received a unanim
ous nomination for the North Riding of , 
York at Sharon, 414 miles from here, this 
afternoon. Hon. William Mulock was ac
companied by Hon. Ellhu J. Davis, H. 8. 
Cane, Mayor of Newmarket, and Archie 
Campbell, Liberal candidate In West York, 
who, to algnallse the occasion, designated 
the man with the purse as “the Honorable 
and Noble William Mulock."

The Postmaster-General and Minister of 
Labor made a new use of his purse to-day. 
Heretofore the party purpose, to which he 
has strictly and invariably applied It, Is 
ths knocking on the head of ambitious 
but miserable aspirants for political hon
ors. The Honorable and Noble william 
Mulock'» purse ha« In this way been more 
serviceable to Ms party than a sand-bag 
or a slung «not. But to-day its * 
knotted strings were opened, and some preclou» shekels were apent upon half Z 
dosen of rig» that conveyed from this place 
Batt** Verkeno0n 0,6 band Of the *l2th 
bendl’ l k Eangere- ani1 the Aurora

WoiThis Is a Family Shoe Store.5 Tuesday

SiîSf cioour» t W <
as a

securitie:
!| Gents’ Patent Leather Vici Kid 
r Russian and Box Calf, £f» <> P f\ > 

sizes 5 to 11, widths \ V Sll 
B to EE. Onr Leader S' ■ sf U

Ladies’ Patent Leather and Vici 
Kid or Box Calf, leather or cloth 
top, high and low heels, sizes ,, 
2 to 7, widths A A A

A to E. Our Leader 5

Little Men’s Shoes, outside book ? 
stay, satin calf top, <tve A a f 
sizes 8 to 10. “Just XI I II I # 
like father wears’’.. N?!■ W 4

rule ifuiet bu

5
mStxmi aweMd

^t'week: *37,457.1»,

• • J
£ ï.aaal"0fîerinfl1T,,*hJ0 re®ent Parallel! Glover & Brais of Montreal failed when their entl.* 

Ju St0uC °f EC5MSu Ties’ Co,lars. Cuffs, Hosiery, Underwear, Cloves and Umbrellas was o2 
Xhe high seas. We have purchased the entire shipment at bankrupt prices, and will place the 
goods on sale to-morrow morning at figures never approached for cheapness in Canada.

THE

INGS AT HITHERTO IMPOSSIBLE PRICES.

V V u. earnings Uhe
f teioer: an too
s ^ïreipcmdmg week ol 3

The Montreal Stock K: 
I (yooon semdun to-day.

ed.
All Hashed for the Saloon.

AU the people killed and injured in Mor
ristown were In the Moon, having hur
riedly taken refuge there when the storm 
was *®«n approaching. There were id 
people In the structure at the time the 
etorm «track. The building was razed 
from Its foundation and crushed like an 
egg-eh6B Before the building fell three 
persona managed to escape, but the other 
13 are found tn the lists of dead and In- 
3ure<|. Af^er leaving the saloon, the storm 
crossed the street end destroyed the bam 
of J. P. Temple, and took the roof from 
the bans of w. M. Blgoiin. it then cross
ed the Cânnoo Elver and destroyed the 
bam of Adaro Snyder.

Hoteti by

»n!r!-ties closed strong 
paused prUKlpnUX 
bear accounts In view

of England on 
^Spanish Fours closed

B1igi*rawsr^
^’lTpsris, 8 P« ^
the account. nxono i
wi.r tor cheque*- ,1 son Utah D'ours closed
•Tbe wekiy stMeme,
yank of Germany Issue 
gottowlng chenges:

1-16

1500
Dozen
Collars

3hard- \ inte
*

3 Storesf210 Tongs St.
216 Tonga St.
28 Queen St. West

ForAt the Meeting House.
The Nobleton hand drove over fmm «“•r -llrecHlou; so thera wa.° m'uiTwlora 

in “the land where the roeee of Sharon 
‘he politicians soon after 2

^Æethuap, ttrarr

th# meeting house ^.. swathe^til ov« 
+k nuch as these: “Old YorkD?vU“4rSN“fh “Mulock'rati
“Murnot 2S*»Ï0? *• Proud of Mulock.'' 
.,2 the Friend of Labor." And the 
wi^sSvii?^** S?tel- home» the road, 

..hpholstered. There half a 
tto’dhfil the rosee ot Sharon” smiled In 
ST £?,'?? room, and waltsd upon a bountl- 
wuîtè»1SS*£h the Honorable and Noble 

oeglected to lEvite the 
members ef the three bands, to the sadboîîd? i*î?dÜ^,ng* u“^*r which the

gr°“ln« a,ter a“
bla&m'h.dh*Jn**t.,ng hooee when the 
Quren'^and* PU° * "Soldiers of the 

“Willie, we won't miss thee.
s rnïïïl WF l1 le4T* thee safe et home,"
« goodly company was gathered.

Inside the Hall
tlmei^dW^5,5ne’ Ward7 farmers, old set- 

aad young men constituents of whom 
av man might well be proud, and there 
matm„r>W.ii b^.1t,ful women, maid» and 

t0 be called “rosea he,,?! ? Th® hundred pillars of the 
house of prayer were marked with the 
J*”.”"' the fatlmrs of Israel from Noah 
iL.h ldK,a5d Solomon—not forgetting 
■oofh; which seemed to have been in- 
HoiltSLM tth<”Ü *Dy direct allusion to the 
Honor.be and Noble William Mnlock, 
Postmaster-General and Minister of Labor.

™r. Flrnry Presided,
,.w- H. Flenry, Aurora, was chairman of 
the meeting. H. S. Cane, Mayor of New- 
market. moved that the nominations be 
e?t*^' WMch was bonded by T. 1. Rob-

Thereupon Richard Rowen of Mount Al
bert moved, and Jacob Walton of Kettle- 
b yseconded. that Hon. William Mulock he 
the nominee of the Liberal party for the 
North Riding of York. There were no 
other nominations, and the Postmaster- 
General and Minister of Labor 
clared the candidate by the 
choice of the meeting.

Mr. Mulock Speak*.
,. W*T ,Ç' Wlddlfleld read an address from 
the Liberals of the riding to the nominee, 
î?d|!nJîLS "P.'J ‘hereto. Mr. Mulock dealt 
ati,i ‘®n**h with the momentous events 
which had mpyed Premier Laurier and 

eni . tfierM 10 dPPOlnt him first 
Minister of Labor In Canada. Then lie 
told how the nomination which he had lust 
received had “overwhelmed him with emo- 
*'on- 1‘ was a fitting reward for the
sacrifices he had made for his country 
He was In a hurry to tell the audience of 
îïred ÎST" rêl,hraWhlCrb be had «dmlnte-
K the ro,ltofflce Department which 
eil^f^inelt5°r P/beresd'-e. efficient nor 
econonaeal under the Conservative regime 
Above all, he had aimed at serving the 
Ln„,fT?StS 2Î the humblest. of the Canadian 

balance of his statements 
°Pd” th?» head were statistical. He had 
increased the number of postofflcee In 
four years by 1847. He had In- 
ereased the number of savings banks bv 
92. and had established a pos
tal note system never lw>fr>rp J" CaS*d*- The sending It 
postage stamps thru the malls he denounc
ed as nothing but barter"; and the humh-
te.t i.Peo?i£i,ln thc, lond were now screen 
by hla 3160 postal note offices in four 

o had, "wreased the mileage over 
which Canadian malls are carrte.1 nv m 258,970 miles. But he forgo? raadd Vat 
thl* was ail accidental to the diseorerv and
necessary development of tne new iukon 
région. The number of accounts In tbe 

be had also increased by 
24JH9, and bis postal note transactions rep- 
resented a sum of 11.289,977: "ca.ry in
"Refora df figures," said tbe F.M.G.
Before I took office the number or 

?Ba™‘®P»cha8es carried In tbe malls was 
1( 1.000,00°. In the month of June last
M£T?e£ ^?'W0'000’ aad “ was

He Takes Credit for It All.
th,ese t5in«8 the f-M.G. modestly 

took the sole a_nd personal credit. He had 
the postape rate. In the first 

instance by adopting Imperial penny post- 
v*ûlïî a later by proeialmïng

2-cent Canadian rate. Mr. Foster, whom 
he tautologically described na “tho arch 
W Rr‘rrt*.of protection ’ had prophe
sied that the postortlce revenue could not 
stand the reform, but in 14 months an 
Increase of 150 per cent, had been realize4 
and more revenue was derived irom the 
penny rate than from the former prohlbl- 
tlve rate Of 5 cents. In the current venr, 

“l4 Ji* postofflee would snow that 
there had been a reduction in cost of sioo - 
000. as compared with tbe former rate.

x**8 exPIa,ne<l by the fact that there 
hnd been an Increase of 2t$,o?xvt>o letters 
The department was not yet seif-sustal.i- 

016 Conservatives had a deficit 
of $«81,000. while In the last fiscal rear he 
hod a deficit of only $300.000: an.l thl» 
yeaT he could promise to give the country 
a self-sustaining Postofflee Department. 

Tariff Preference.
Turning to the trade question, he asked 

where, under the Conservative regime, wna 
the work for the willing wager”? Under 
Sir Wilfrid Lanrler prosperity came to everv 
man In the country. He had restored 
where sectarian warfare was threatened, 
and had met the McKinley tariff and the 
Dingley tariff by enacting a tariff prefer
ence for the Motherland, which had been 
Increased from 12^ to 33 1-3 per cent 

* P*tfkd States.” he continued, “had 
got the idea that Canada could he coerced 
into abandoning her birthright as a lirtr- 
• int cou,d hnve collected
M.oOOriKX) in duty had we not passed pre
ferential trade with the Motherland.”

He went on to say that Sir Wilfrid and 
his Cabinet took a special pride In 'he 
wisdom of the preferential tariff. ' Thev 
had Increased British trade from *W>,D5o,‘- 
337 to $110.(>50.985, alfho Sir Charles Tun- 
por Insisted that Canada

Farmer Saw the Cion*. 25cà Order by Mail or Phone 377.The storm then passed off northeast end 
did no further damage. A farther, wno 
lives four miles from Morristown, saw 
the funnel-shaped cloud, and says tnat It 
was bobbing up and down on Its way to 
the village and made four descents In tne 
four miles. 7ho farm of John Olson, two 
miles from Morristown, is as far as can 
be learned the first place where any dam
age was done. Olson’s hired man. Fetor- 
son, was killed.

Following Is 
Harry 8. Walt, Otto Oattke, Frank Pitt
man, John Rob rer, Elmer Brook». Jacob 
Miller, Jr.. Jacob Weber, and — Peterson.

Brais —The world-famous brand of English 4-Ply Pure Linen Collar—in the dressiest, nattiest shapes that Lon 
don will wear this fall—turn-down, stand-up, lap-over, cutaway and stand-up-turn-down styles—all heights and sizes- 
20c is the standard price of these collars the world over—follow the crowd — come on _ „
Thursday.....................................................................................3 for 25c

5?n^?„nsat“w1 rrom «*• foe,ma,ter- 
ifwTi- . 8 np,8 •. are m the near future 
fal/A° "ullmlt «fit record to tne grand

ta7e thr ^Vr,Tftrj;- au“ >'3U vvlll then 
nave tne freedom to pronounce whether 
our administration In the nnot. p>n. i reasonably satlsfaeto™-." ,,a* ûa8 baen
frîd Laûricî'?”hihk dw?lt “Pen Sir Wll- 
m. niZa er* ,h gtl “aplrntloua, and wltn 
his hand upon his heart gave thinks that 

.Honorable William Mulock had 
ÏVL Clded rl«ht by tbe higioTImwl; 
leaderahin Hlr. Wllrn* for tne
ago relllp °f ,1>* Llberal porty many years

Archie After Bnsln
whinT1 ^fkhlifi.Cim.5b811 nla,|e 'be rafters 
nil Dk4 ^ strident tones. He talked
his tolnr^9Mirhhne>, *faln- aad stayed not 
bjs ‘'M be hnd claimed the pstron-
aSL 0L?,U ‘be farmers of -.harou 
gn« mall to Toronto Junction.

Election I* Impending
Interesting*" thing?*??* “Tnî

lsa^nndl^.“P<”1 na>" and •»* rte«loa 

dr0Te bnrb to Newmarket at 
the head of a cavalcade, the hand placing
rmpHn„Bl5Wn a,.5£dr’ nnd 'See tne Con- 
querlng Hero Comes.”

%ïes to circu'atloa. ‘ 

On Wall S 
To-day's rally In prl 

eery clearly due to cov 
the'beer» who sold stoc 
the forced liquidation i 
bears had a goyd succ 
the most prominent I 
Sugar, Tobacco, People'! 
Transit. But the gen 
respond as readily as 
weakness in these sped 
cllnes in the specialties 
out. and Brooklyn Tr; 
Gas were lifted a poli 
The cut In the price of 
led to large buying, so 
railroad officials expr 
that the price was not 
etneet is on the alert al 
f the coal rtrlke, but 

ehcrw the Imminence 
utslde the fears felt 1

with
a correct list of the killed :

700 
Dozen
Cuffs

200 Dozen of
Beautiful English Ties

Worth 50c and 75c, for 25C

“Brais Brand” 4 - Ply 
English Linen Cuffs, 
plain and link styles, 
a phenomenal offer of 
8400 pairs of 25c cuffs, 
Thursday

3 Pair 
50c

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
CkalkoB Bum Sold to W. G. W, 

Dickson—A $76,000 Estate Divid
ed—Cases for To-Day. Forns oasts and good-will of The Chatham 

Banner Publishing Company were yester
day Sold by the Maater-ln-Ordlnary to W. 
G. W. Dick eon of Chatham. The only 
other bidder was John R. Berber, M.L.Ao

for hla

of Georgetown. Hla figure was 15000.
By a Judgment of the Divisional Court, 

Mr. Lundy will not have to sell to Mr. 
Callaghan a valuable lot on Queenatreet, 
Lindsay. The latter's suit to compel the 
sale was yesterday dismissed with costs.

Chief Justice Meredith gave Judgment In 
the suit over the will of Hugh McIntyre, 
a London district farmer, who left an es
tate of $75,000. By the Judgment the 
widow Is to get $500 a year, five of the 
children $100 a year apiece, the 27 grand
children $10 a year otter thev are 2 years 
of age. the Lobo Baptist Cbnrch $25 a 
year, the Baptist Home Mission *20 a vear; 
the sons. Mo watt and Ross. 124 acres of 
land and $5000 each, and the balance equal
ly among hla heirs at law.

The Trinidad Asphalt Company hare 
their appeal In the action thev" Instituted 
ngainst Contractor Connolly to recover 
from him the sum of *9700. The amount 
tvns the balance due to the eompanr of 
the purchase price. Including 
drawbacks held by the City of Ottawa. 
The Court of Appeal also reserved Jndg- 
”le°t I? the cases of MeKIrk v. Township 
?J. Luther, and Anderson v. Vicker*. 
rhe cases set down for argument to-dnr 

are ; McCrlmmon r. Township of Ynf- 
innnth: ^ Morris v. Gurney Foundry Co.;

Guarantee Co. r. Trusts Corporation 
of Ontario: Wilson v. Hotchkiss

Before Mr. Justice Meredith tn-dav argn-
s’nratlT 1 !r hear?,ln ‘be sett of Liston v. 
L, .i. aad a m”‘lon will be made to ells- 
aolye the Lanrettl French National

Ecurrency movement to 
large, and thÿ” exrb-Tn 

■ considerable Hums from 
A sharp fall In sterling ^ 
yew York still dominate 
exchanges, the stiffness 
money market proving i 
\the decline In. sterling 1 
£ j; J. Dixon has the foil 
from Ladenbnrg, Thaln 

I ^ork:
There was some andm 

Work et in the flrst nonr 
1 «Iter 12 o’clock iradin 

"volume, and ln general 
were tmtonpomttrat, 'in 
market appeared to be 
<he size of the short ! 
of the traders were ttosp 
theory that a raiUy was 
turn In the anthracite 
known here, seemed Do i 

C. 1. was again a w< 
rallied from the low poi 
swIn» ground that the <ii 
■need or passed a 1 tog et h 
Snd r. U. were pixmxiii< 
Abandon bought aome stoc 
irnig

tiub-'l'reaemry statemenl 
$0nce Friday $2,925,000. •

Rail it ay En! 

. During the third week 
Paul earnhiKs lnicrens<-] 
Oicreased $45,000 and M 
Creased $90,0*21.

- Hannings of Southern H 
Gross increase, $123,57(1;

:

<
f

Vessels of All Sorts and Sizes Were 
Caught, Some Sunk and 

Others Stranded,

rt
lost

Ever) one made of the best English silks—fetching, catchy colorings—the very newest ar
rivals from England—puffs, flowing ends, four-in-hands, knots, Derbys, Lombards,

atwings all vie with each other for your favor—at once the _ ___
largest and cheapest showing ever presented under one roof. COmG TllllfSClay

Z

*l2.ow in clubs and
AND THERE WAS SOME LOSS OF LIFE. ?:

was dc- 
unanlmoua

Alaska Com: ’rclal Company’s Pro- 
vision Barge Went Ashore—Ro- Gentlemen’s Half Hose Extra Fine Imported Ribbed 

Natural Wool Hose, “Brais
, , . , Brand” — medium weight—
Th^rsdly1Ced heds and toes — 6lover 8 Brats* wholesale price 37 l«2e — our price

snake Had a Hard Time.

Seattle, Sept. 25.—In the great storm at 
Nome on Sept. U, 12 and 13, the^tug 
Islam sank with her crew of three. The 
Launch America, while trying to aid the 
big barge Skookum went down with Capt. 
Madison, her commander, and the en
gineer. Three or four men working along 
the water front, ln an effort to 
thing from the wreckage, are said to have 
been swept out to sea. 
are not known.

From Benny River

Art CO.

AT THE NON-JURY ASSIZES. 25oChief Jn slice Falcon bridge Heserv- 
ed Judgment ln Two Cues of 

Claims for Commission.
Chief Justice Falconbrldge reserved Judg

ment it the Non-Jury Assize Court Now for Umbrellas Gentlemen’s Silk - Finished Tight - Rolling 
Umbrellas—steel rods, natural handles, crook
ed or straight styles—warranted

save some- 833.yester
day afternoon In the action of Frank Cay- 
ley against the Credit Fonder Franco Cans 

£et $4°5 for services rendered. 
Ab0litJt2Io y,e*.ra a8° the defendants re
quested the plaintiff to emleavor to procure 
for them a purchaser for the premises at 
3- Yonge-street. He procured the S«lada 
Jea Company and the premises were sold 
for $30,000. No express agreement was 
made as to the remuneration to be paid the 
plaintiff, and he claimed In court vesterdav 
that the ordinary and reasonable terms are 
that in such cases an agent shall receive a 
• diïJP18?0?*. of per cent- l|Pon the flrst 
Ç4UUU or the purchase money or tne pre
mises sold, and 1% per cent, upon the bal
ance of the purchase money. This eommls- 

In the present case would amount to 
$495, and the sultL was brought to recover 
the amount.

Judgment was also reserved In the suit 
of F. A. Olarry of Streetsvllle, to get 
$1455.10 from executors of the estate of the 
late S. O. Treble for services rendered in 
organizing and promoting the Beaver 
Woollen Mills Company, which was to take 
over and operate the Street avilie Woollen 
Mills.

The cases of the Canadian Mining and 
Investment Company v. Wheeler and Clark 
t. Thompson are set down for trial to-day.

The Money 1
The local money mark» 

on call, 6 per cent.
The Bank of England] 

i per cent. Open marl 
4 per cent.

Money on call to New i 
cent.

Their names
fast colors — imported to sell at $1.25 — our price Thursday 75ccomes a report of the 

wreck of the schooner Prosper and the 
drowning Capt. Gelser and 
seamen. Gentlemen's Silk an 

■ Stylish Umbrellas — 
:s—imported to sell at $2.00—our price Thursday

nen Tight.Rolling Very 
rods—genuine

one of his
■Provision Boat Went Ashore.

At Nome the Alaska Commercial Com
pany s barge York, heavily laden with 
winter provisions, went ashore, 
later the barge Skookum dragged her 
anchors and was wrecked on the beach. 
The North American Transportation Com
pany lost the tug Bob, valued at $2000. 
The steam launch Strac sank at anchor, 
and the Belvldere Is a wreck at the mouth 
of Snake River. The little schooner 
ith, which attempted to put to sea, 
blown about two miles up the bea>:h.

The Roanoke Sailed.
Having her passengers aboard, the Roan- 

oae sailed on the evening of Sept 13 
Tne storm had abated somewhat, but after 
getting to sea it Increased. The Roanoke 
was completely at the mercy of the gale. 
On the third day the storm subsided and 
Injured^6 eucce®^®^ ln reaching port

The steamer Robert Dollar, which sailed 
rrom I uget Sound four weeks 
not arrived at Nome when the 
sailed.

The steamer Charles Nelson sailed from 
Nome three days ahead of the Roanoke, 
and has not arrived. She had a large 
number of passengers.

paragon frames—n"i 1.00si Forel«rn En 
Buchanan A Jones

Toronto, stock brokers, 
Ing exchange rates os fi 

Between Bar 
Buyers. 6c 

N.Y.Funds,. 3-32dis 1- 
Mont’l Funds l'i dis 
Demand Stg.
60 days’eight.
Cable Trans.. 91-2

An hour

20 Dozen Seasonable Kid Gloves u:t-8
89-16Silk lined, one-dome fastener, over-sewn seams, shown in the newest shades of 

sell at $1.50, our price Thursday .
9tan and grey, imported to —Hate* lu Not] 

’ Post
'Demand eterRng ...I 4. 
Blxty days slgut.. ..| 4.

Zen-
was 98c

Underwear Mens Pure Lambs Wool Shirts and Drawers, ribbed skirts, cuffs and 
ankles sateen facings, French neck, unshrinkable, the proper __ 
thing for fail wear, regularly sold at 75c, our price Thursday, each SOC

Toronto 81
1

At
^Montreal 
Ontario .. .
Toronto ...>
Aioren&nts ..
Commerce .,
Imperial ....
Dominion ..,
Standard ...
Hamilton...........................
Nova Scotia s..;.*. *225
Ottawa...............
Ottawa .......................
British America . .. luy 
West. Assurance .. lib
Imperial Life...................
National Trunt .... ... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ....

do. part pa-ld ... 
Consumers- uas .
Montreal! Uas............ipi
Ont. üc (Qu’Appelle. ... 
Can. N.W. Land,-pr.. 50 
C. p. it. stock. .... «7 
Toronto Klecrtrlc .. 134 
Uen, Electric 

do. prêt. . _ ■
London E. Light ... lid 
Commercial Cable.. i«« 

do. coup bonds... UU 
, d*o. reg. bonds.... 101
Dam. Telegraph ............
Bell Telephone .... 170 
Hlch. & ont.
11am. Steamboat.............
Toronto Ky................... 1(X>
M>ndon St. By..............
Halifax Ky................. Ud
JVln City Ky. .... 59’
Laxter Prism, prêt lUtt 

and Motor .. bd 
carter-Crume .. ..103
Dunlop Tire prêt...........
War Eagle ................. 154
S^PUbll-c ..............  75
Tayne Mining .... Vb 
Carlboo-McKMk ...

-■ Jt°ldern «tar .............
Virtue.........................
Crow’s Nest Coal!!
North Star ............... luo
"fit. can. u & i... m
Can. Landed ............. 83
can. Per-west. Can. Ill 
Canadian 8 A L...............
rîrântraL Cen- L.................
Dom. 8. A I. 8. ... 75 
“J'9. 1‘Torrid ent 
Hnron & fine ..,
. d<>- 'to por cent.
Imperial Loan

■ n™0*! « & l.................
, . * Can.L. A A. 70

I Uwdon Ixmn ...............
T| Sanw?ba Loan .... 5C

Gotorlo L A D.........
ItfJjJ-’J5® Per cent..........

KKtnte L. Ot 1>. ...pronto SAL........
Toronto Mortgage..

Sales at U.ao a.m.:
# L*1 13214; C.F.K., 25, ;

t < 1>,—"' i’.’,11’1”1’ Tire. i>rer
1 7„|a,ld W' 1ST, 141

*t 1 p.m.: l,o 
S?' Ont. amd (Jn Appell,
Sh?.;

s**£**?_at ? P-m.: Bank 
îi \*1^pepLaI Dank. 2 
30 ' üeiï‘‘ral E]Rv Wr V Rlchelle

7 l 6 ad 1UU%; CycDe

127un-

GREAT STRIKE IN OIL. 1601
153
219Philip Jamieson

ago, bad 
RoanokeaPennsylvania Oil Company Develop

ed a Gusher, Which la Giving 
200 Barrels a Day. ,

Plttsbsrg, Pa., Sept. 25.—TBe Sontn 
Pennsylvania Oil Company has made a 
tremendous strike In a new oil well ln 
Lewis Count 
at the rate 
barrels a day. The tanks provided are 
too small to hold the great flow, and tne 
oil Is being allowed to run into a creek, 
where It Is dammed up. with a view ot 
pumping U out later.

. 2XiThe Bounded 
Corner Yonge and 

Queen Street» 2UY
. 207

Mnch Damage Woe Done.
nnAJ'ak>°* beach for miles, both east 

of Aolne. the wind and water

;srr.:s,7^;Æ
Several captains and seamen on small 

tugs are missing, and it is thought theyand ,JUly 800 People are nomole^,
and. the loss to property and «implies is 
over half a million dollars. There is not 
an alley leading to the beaeh that is not
h,-iMt.w«aW th dcbrls- Numerous smaii 
buildings were swept complete
ly away. The damage to bulla- 
ings, tents, household effects, merchandise 
and other goods and chattels is seen 
everywhere along the waterfront. A seri
ous loss Is the disappearance of over 20ou tons of cool.

Captain French, in command of 
has thrown open the Government 
tlon to those rendered homeless 
storm.

ty, W. Va. The well Is flowing 
eft 200 barrels an hour, or 4800

140

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUU STREET TORONTO

Capital ■ • $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

There is no 
Better Place

41

U. S. MISSIONARIES COMING HOME.
109

A Party Who Escaped Prom Chinese 
Boxers Will Sail From Glae- 

■row To-Morrow.
London, Sept. 25.—The American mis

sionaries, J. H. Roberts, Mark Williams, 
William Sprague, Mrs. Sprague and Miss 
Virginia Murdock, who escaped from Kai- 
gnn. Province of Chill, China, in June last, 
and were chased by Boxers across the 
Gobi Desert, will sail tm the United States 
on the Anchor Line steamer City of Rome, 
vvhich Is to leave Glasgow Thursday, sept.*

i'/

Wherein to store your valuables 
for safe keeping than our safe de
posit vaults, which are positively 
fire and burglar proof. Being 
situated in the centre of the city, 
they are easily within reach of 
all. Private boxes to rent for any 
length of time for a small sum.

peace
10 i

troops, 
réserva-
by the

(Bee particulars below.) 

director» •

H. a HOWLAND. Beq., PrssM**
QUITHearing Restored 

After Physicians 
in Toronto 
and Winnipeg 
Failed.

Changes at Brnckville Asylum.
In consequence of the resignation of Miss 

Keegan, who has for many years faithfully 
discharged the duties of matron at the 
Hamilton Asylum, Miss Watson, the matron 
of the Broekvllle Asylum lias been appoint
ed to fill the vacancy. This has necessi
tated the appointment of Miss Gibson, as
sistant at Broekvllle, to the position of 
matron, t and Miss Quinlan of Port Hope 
becomes u eel slant.

Inspection invited.
CEASE, STOP, LEAVE OFF BURNING 
ANYTHING BUT OUR COAL. 
EXCELLENT PLAN TO ARRANGE FOR 
YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY WITHOUT 
DELAY, AS WE ANTICIPATE A FUR
THER ADVANCE IN PRICES, CAUSED 
BY THE STRIKE. NO ONE EVER BURN- 
ED COAL THAT WAS MORE SATISFAC
TORY THAN OURS.
AND GET OUR PRESENT PRICES.

Toronto.
J. D. CHIP MAN, Heq-, Vloe-FtW

Vice-President SU Stephen Baa*.
1 Menace Hid»

85IT’S ANThe Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

65
. . , should get a quid

gro ^£0 for giving a trade preference to

In most dolorous tones Mr. Mulock tom 
of Sir Charles’ hostility to the Krltlsh 
preference, and of his determination to 
undo this one thing which sir Wilfrid had 
hoped the House would have adopted with
out party spirit He appealed to the elec
tors of North York not to give sir 
Charles the opportunity of wiping the Brit
ish preference off the Canadian statute 
hook. Never before had there been su-h 
an Increase In tbe export ot Canadian pro
ducts to Britain. But this was not an. 
for the aggregate trade of Canada with 
the world had also been increased from 
$237,025,880 to $381,825,850.

Of Conrse Canada Is Prosperous. 
Mr. Mnlock rang In a text of scripture in 

‘Ms connection. He declared that the in
creased trade of Canada with the worm 

verification of the words “giving to 
him that hath." because Canada is pros
perous. But he forgot not to claim per
sonal credit for all the oreepervr. The 
Sydney Iron mines, the Vlergue enterprises, 
nnd po on were all the fruits of tne u hem I 
administration: "because,” tie nflChm, "Mr 
Wilfrid Laurier has made Canada what she 
Is to day, barring the gifts or IToviHence."

And British preference Is the kingbolt 
of the whole structure, which Hlr Charles 
Tapper In his mad thlret for office -.voulu destroy.

Thc following was the most interesting

It w
HUGH SCOTT, Esq, 

writer.
A. S. IRVING. Eta.,
(.'. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLRI, Esq-___

h. irvsas^
O W En'j ON Esf 'e^'* C.^ E*.f *Loadea.

The Company is authorized to act as «5 
tee. Agent and Assignee 1» the 
Private Estates, and also for Public 0—^
P Interest allowed oa money ••fJjfLa 
4 per cent, per annum compounded—K 
yearly; If left for three years <* ™
per cent, per annum. „

Government, Municipal and other 
and Debentures for sale, paying from » ” 
4U per rest, per ananm.

J. 8. LOCKIR

Tloefn*

This 136JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURED. htrade CALL AT ONCETrade
Mark

Cureïa’wd1' °r *ater- nnleaa Japanese Cal
Mr. D. N Sponcer. 11 Coolmlne Are.. Toronto, 

I nave been troubled with catarrh 
and deafness for a number of years, finally I 
could not converse with any person at a dis- 
wnce. 1 spent much money on advertised 
remedies, and doctored with specialists in pronto and Winnipeg IwhUe therie three ye^î 
ago), but my hearing became ne better. About 
a year ago I procured a sample of Japanese 
Catarrh Cura I afterwards fallowed up this 
treatment as directed, and shortly I found my 
hearing completely returned and my catarrh 
does not trouble me now in the least I can 
conscientiously recommend It to any person 
troubled with catarrh or catarrhal deafness.”

Japanese Catarrh Cure 
pomade, pleasant to u 
catarrh wherever lo< 
gists; or mailed, prit 
* Macphereon Co.,
Toronto.

St. Clememt Catholic Club.
The nomination of officers of the St. 

Clement Catholic Club for the coming year 
took place cm Sunday last at the club
house on WilHam-street. A great deal it 
interest Is being taken ln the elections, 
and Sunday’s program wns carried thru ln 
an enthusiastic manner.

The following officers were nominated ; 
President—W. Godfrey (unopposed). Vice- 
president—J. A. McNamara (unopposed), 
secretary—C. A. Cummins, J. Costello, fi
nancial secretary—J. McGrath. J. Cosgrave. 
Librarian—J. O'Reilly. J. Olronx. 8ergt.- 
at-arms—F. McNamara, F. White. House 
Committee—J. CnrroU, W. O’Toole H. Dus
seau, W. Kennedy, J. J. McNamara.

will The People's 
Coal Company,

hARtt- stamped on every 
garment, insures

tarrh

W W J^u genuine

Health 80
186LIMITED. 236136 Funeral of W. B. Rnbldge.

Brantford, Sept. 25.—The funeral of the 
late Walter Boewell Kubridge, who died 
in Toronto on Sunday, took pince this 
morning. The remains were brought to this 
dity on the 11.30 T., H. & B. train, and 
Were met at the station by a large nom- 
her of the friends of the deceased. Mr.
G. F. Matter, M.L.A., and Mr. John Mar- 
ter of Toronto, accompanied the remal is to 
this dty. The funeral took place rrom tne 
station to Greenwood Cemetery, most im
pressive services being conducted by Harm
Dean Mackensie, assisted by Kev. Mg. which is unoopnlar, than

UNDERWEAR

i underwear made. Endorsed 
a by physicians.
X. J3h5reT-H--

811 fi rst claw, Dry Goo. t^Stocs. kwipfau:

BnsheU. The gentlemen who acted »• $•? 
bearers were : Messrs. A. J.
H. Leonard, J. W. Bowlby A. B. W»t>A 
R. M. Wilson and Dr. Kelly.

costs the action of Thomas Dudley Graham 
of Beaverton against Dr. McAlplne of Lind-

Epir£ fHKro,“ " A Missionary From Chisa
Rev. John Fee. who has labored-«• 

Province of Kooaj ^ town’wlth Bra

He my» tile* the' p8r»«nt*roublela Jjî} 
Is directed more towards the Gorerfii»""

is a volatile, healing 
se, and permanently cures 

orated. Sold by all drag, 
oe M centa, by The Griffiths 

Limited, m Church St,

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Judge Dismissed the Action.

Mr. Justice Ferguson. In the Civil Assise 
Court yesterday afternoon, dismissed wltn

133
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HAVE
YOU
EVER
THOUGHT
-------How much you could
save by being a little econo
mical ? Open a savings ac
count and see how easy it is 
to save money. We receive 
deposits of one dollar and 
upwards subject to cheque 
withdrawal, and allow in
terest at 4 per cent

THE--------—r=-

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

<2 King Street West”
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r WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 26 1900I 7
Wl «• Uumth, prêt., le end 11; CaWo,
1«* ud 167; Hk-betieu, 108 and lUti; Mont- 
wtl Ky., 2tH% and 262%; Montreal, new, 
i®0 e°d »*; Han tax ity., xo., wo m wa;
Toronto Kr„ xd., loi end loo; at. John ity.,
120 atwl U; ; Twin Ulty, ou and 5894; Mont
real lias? nil and 100; Koyal Mlectrlc, xd.,
200 and aito; Mootreau Tel., no and loo;
BoH Telephone, 176 mud 172; Dom. Coal 40 
and 37; du. prêt, llu naked; Montreal cot.,
134 nuked; Oui. cotton, 88 and 82; Mont
morency Cotton, no ottered; com. com»,
100 and 02; War Fagra, 103 and 100; Mont
real- London, 12 and 10; l*uyue, wo and wo;
Uepubhe, 74H and 74; virtue, 02 and ou;
Noctlt Otar, 100 and WO; Mon eons xo., luo 
and Ï80; Merchants’ Hank, 158 and loo;
Nova etootto, 230 asked; Ottawa, 207 and 
202; Hochetagu 140 asked; Cvnimorce, I6194 
asked; Inter. Coal., 66 anti 87; do. prêt.,
76 nnd 60; came coup iwmile, loo asked; 
do. regular bonde, 100 naked; Can. cotton 
Bunds, 1*1% and WO; Dominion Coal Bouda,
110% naked,

Sales tills morning; C.l’.K., Xd., 20, 6 
at 87%, 20 at 87%, 160 at 8Î, 876 at 80%. world Tince,
26 at 80%; Montreal Street ity., ou at 2tu; n»ea*iy Evening, Sept. 20.
Twill City By., 26 at 60%; Montreal TV»- In Liverpool to-day wheat tutures closed 
graph, 16 at lOO; Montreal Gae, 70 at lwv; %d lower than yeeierday. Maize, options 
Republic, 1000 at 76, 20,000 at 74; 1‘ayne, about unchanged. Flour, 6d higher at Uv- 
16tM at UO; Virtue, 1500 at 02; South star, erpool.
1600 at 06; Merchants' Hank, 16 at 167; Varia 
Nationale, 6 at 108; Commerce, 10 at 151%, 10 ceutllnea.
20 at 152; Can. Cotton Bonds, 2000 at ww. Chicago wheat futuree to-day declined 
Ne board this afternoon, 114c per bushel and closed ait the botturn

quotation for the day. Chicago corn op
tions were dull, gaining %c.

Stocka of wheat at Fort William and Von 
Arthur on Sept. 21 were 043,280 bushels, as 
against 017,WW4 bushels a year ago.

Merelyta of wheat at Minneapolis and l>u- 
Inth to-day 483 cara, aa ug-vlnst 605 cars last 
Tuesday and 020 cara a year ago.

Kecelpta of wheat In Liverpool the past 
three days were 220,000 centals, a'll Améri
cain. Com same time 200,200 centals.

1* PACIFIC LOIR 1 Northern spring, us od; no. i i;u. os tn 
to He 6%d; red winter, oa 3d: com, new, 4a 
*Hd; md, nommai; peas, 6a 10%d; pork, 
prune western mess, 72s 6d; lard, prime 
western, 38a; taiMnv, Ana., .0» uu; 
American, good to Une, 26e 3d; bacon, long 
clear, light, 44s; heavy, 48s; anon, 
clear, heavy, 42s 0d; eheeee, white, 63a; 
colored, 04»; wheat, hrm; aim, nrm, 

Liverpool—upen—spot wheat, nrm; no. 
1 stanuanl Cat., Oa #%di; Walla, no stock; 
No. 2 a. W., oa 3d tu ua id; .\u. x spring, 
Os ou to Os u%u* Futures, quoet; sept., us 
2%d; Tec,, oa 4%u. Maize, spot unn; 
mixed American, new, 4a 4%u to is 4%u. 
Futuree, quiet, uet„ 4a 3%d; Nov., 4» 3%u; 
Tec., 4S 2%o. * lour, Minn., 2la Sd to 22a

WHEAT CABLES ARE STEADY NATIONAL TRUST A. E. AMES & GO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 King St. Eastlian Securities Quiet But 
Steady.

Chicago Options Yesterday Declined 
Over a Cent.

Bay and Sell Investment Securities 
on Commission on nil principal 
Stock Ezchsnffei.Company, Limited.

. $1,000,000
$850,000

Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.
A 29. AMDS, \
B D. FRASÉR, f

CAPITAL.......
RESERVE

. L,tmrm aa the Wall street Har- 
^Oeaaol. » Shade Lower la 

j.,—.——Money Re tee end Foreign 

» g^ygeage—Notes end Ooealp of e

pay.

Prices of Melse Feturee Little 
Cheeged et Liverpool—Tried of 

the Corn Market nt Chlengi 

Local Grain, Frail, Prodnee and 
Live Stock notation*—Notes and 
Goeelp of a Day.

30
Members Toronto

Stock ExchangeBOARD OF DIRECTORS
PRESIDENT

ou.
London—open— W beat on passage, nrm 

but not active, cargoes unoat, no. l cat., 
iron, oct, and Nov., 32a oa paid, net; mon, 
prompt, 32a 7%d, relier». Cargoes, Aus
tralian, iron, about due, 82» 3d, paid; 
iron, prompt, 32» Wd, reliera. Cargoes, 
La l'lttta, Tot. and Nov., Bia ea, reliera 
Hue and ueavy. English country markets 
hrm. Maize on passage, quieter and Hardly 
any demand, cargoes, mixed Auienean, aau, 
ateatn, UcL and Nov., 18s Wd, sellers, steam, 
Lee., iwi uu, sellers. Cargoes, La 1’ioiu, 
passage, 311 80', Bowers. va reel» mixed

; American, null, gleam, oot„ 2Ua 4%d, genera.
Varie—Open—Wheat, quiet ; sept,, 2ut 

06c; Jan. and April, 211 7bc. Flour, quiet; 
Nept., 2ur; jam aind April, 27f sue. r renen 
country markets weak.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot steady; Net
1 standard Cal., Oa 0%d; Walla, no stock; 
No. l Northern spring, ua ua to Oa o%a; 
No. 2 red winter, ua 3d to os 40. Futures, 
quiet; sept., os 2%d; Tec., Os 4%d. Maaxe, 
spot, steady; mixed American, ora, nommai; 
new, 4e 4%d to 4a 4%d. Futures, quiet; 
Oct., 4s 8%d; Now., 4s 3d; Tec., 4s 2%o. 
Flour, spot Minn., 21 s 3d to 22* Od.

Ivoudon—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and less disposition to buy. Maize, on pass
age, quiet, but steady, ueta, parcel», Am
erican, No. 2 cupped mixed on passage, 
14s Od paid; oats, parcels, American Not
2 clipped white, arm ed, 18a Od para. Mix
ed American maize, spot, 21s, Flour, spot 
Minn,, 20s 00.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, quiet; red 
winter, 17 %i.

Vans—Close—Wheat, steady; sept., 2UI 
20c; Jan. and April, 21f sue. Flour, quiet; 
Dept., 201 iuc; Jan. and April 271 woe.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

*• ^;J'iAvlîr-LE. Esq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company,
Director Canadian Bank of Commerçai

VICE-PRESIDENTS
A. B. AMES, Esq., of Messrs. A. M. Ames * Co., Vlce-Ftesldcnt Imperial Ufa

Assurance Company, First vtce-vrealdent Toronto Board of Trade.
B. R. WOOD, Eaq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan and 

Saving! Company.

Limited,
world Office,

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 26.
► ■wnadJaa aecurltlea to-day c.V.K. ten 

. mint, am Hug In Montreal down 
•* iSr eioalnf *t 87 eaxtd. orner meuee 

, rule quiet but steady.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Kxch 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLER,

H. C. Ha

Eng.,
angei

—- KSRWS y earnings tor the week 
VKrHLi„ lest: 627,222.80, an increase 

<ul’,''\iti41 over the corresponding week at 
y-yuntreil street Itunmiy^earnWig» tue 
-gt sick. 637,461.08, an o

• • •
U earning* Che tttird week In sep- 
asnaooo an inoreew of 6200U over 
^ week or 1800.

Montreal 8t«-k*EÎcüan«e held 
* session to-day.

B. A. Smith,
F. G. OS LEMMMOND,wheat and Hour both advanced 5 to HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON 

HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, EStL, Q.C.
W. B, H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

B. M. BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., M.F. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

G. A. CASE,i®ntlre 
ras on 
pa the

New York Stocks.
Thompson & tieroo, 10 West King-street, 

report the tlwetuetlons on Wall-street to
day as follows:

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
SO King St. E„ Toronto.

C. Y.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. OU CO,.. 31 31% 31% 81%
Am, Sugar, com. ... 114 114 112% 118%
Ain. Tobacco ......... 88% 80% 86% 88%
Am. 8. & W„ com.. 20% 30% 2U% 3U%
Atchison, com............ 211% 2«% 20% 20%
Atchison, pref............ 08% 08% 08 08%
Anaconda Cop............ 40% 42 40 % 42
B. U. T........................ 48 40 47% 40
B. & O., com............. 00% 07% 00% 0/
U. & T., pref.............. 76% 70% 76% 70
Cbes & Ohio........... 20% 20% 20% 20%
C. C.C. A St. IraniS.. 68 68% 68 68%
CVut. Tobacco. .... 23% 24% 23% 24
C. B. & Q....................120% 121% 120% 121%
Chic. Great West... 11% ' 1 ) 0% 10
ChL M. A St. Paul.. 111% 112% 111% 112% 
Fed. Steel, com.... 81% 81% 31% 81%
Fed. Steel, peer. .. 03% 03% 03% 03%
Gen. meet tie..............132% 132% 132% 132%
Louts * Nash............ 00% o»% ou% uu%
Missouri 1%C. ......... 47% 48% 41% 41%
M. K. A T., prer.... 27 21% 20% 2,%
Mantiaittam ................ 84% 88% 84% 8» 94
Met St. Ky................ 146% 147 146% 140%
N. X. central .... 121 121% 121 X2i%
Nor. A Went., com. 81% 31% 31% 31%
N<1C. Vac., com......... 48% 4M 48% 48%
Nor. l-ac., pref. ... ou eu es% ou
N. J. Central ......... 128% 128% 128% 1X8%
Tnt. A Weat.............. 1M% 1V% lu ü>%
Venn. K. K. ...... 124% 120 124% 12b
People'B üas................ 83% 84% 82% 84%

. 2, % 21% 2.% Xl%
Ï_.1U4% 104% 104% 104% 

62% 61 / 02%

no at-VE The Company ia authorized by its charter to act in the following capacities:
TRUSTEE OR EXECUTOR under wills.
TRUSTEE FOR ENDOWMENT FUNDS.
TRUSTEE FOR BOND ISSUES.
ADMINISTRATOR In cases of intestacy.
GUARDIAN OF ESTATES OF MINORS.
ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE for the benefit of creditors. 
LIQUIDATOR for Insolvent companies.
FINANCIAL AGENT for Investing funds.
All trust accounts kept separately from the Company’s own accounts, and informa- 
promptly given to parties entitled.
The services of the Company are offered to private trustees or executors having 

estates to manage or moneys to invest.

Notes by Cable.

mmm.
ten i^iaterretinnal Issues were weak 
Wnot,^Lvtri seihug. The Paris bourse 
on uemn Bourse nrm.

bullion taken out of tne 
y^iiaad on balance to-uay was

«ÜÏÜrt ronra Closed at 71% tn lrandon.
oetroieom 7 marks 3U pton-

£ P«trule'lrto P“w *“*

F»»» t , — sent, rentes, lVUf Be for 
£5mt ^Kxonsnse on London, zot

^Sfriiscd 72.36 in vans
iSïemaut of tne imperial 

^ J^rmany issued to-day snows tne

(olhiwln* ctuofcs:

A. E. PLUMMER & CO.
Block nnd Bond Biokere, 

Financial Asente.
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day:

Caen. Sept. Oct. Dec.
Chicago .. ..f.... $u vo'A$....
New York ................ U til% u bl% u
Milwaukee 
8t. Louis..
I'otedo....................0 7»^ 0 7UH U V bit*
Detroit, red... o 7V v 7V u u b^y*
Detroit, white. V 77 ........................................
ImUuMi. No. 1 

/N orrhern .. 0 bi%
Duluth. No. 1

hard................0 ....
MtlilHNipOll*. No.

1 Northern.. 0 7WV4 V 7b 
Mltroeapodia no.

1 hard

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King. 
Street West, TORONTO. 135

a
o bU 
0 75 0 75 0*75% ü*7«% Parker & Go.tion

0 81% .... u 81% numbers Toronto Mining ExchangeChleeso Markets.
J, 3. Dixon reports the following fluctua

tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to- 
day:

Wheat—Oct. .

MINING STOCKSHEAD OFFICE A SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS—No. aa King St. East, Toronto
Montreal Office . 168 St. James St.

Winnipeg Office . Cor. Main St. and Notre Dame Ave. v
W. T. WHITE, Manager.

V <v
Open. High Low. Close.

. 1VM *l> 77 ‘A $U 7034 10 70% 
78% V 78% U 0 <<%
8U% U V 8V% U 8UA
3034 0 30 A V 30% V 30 A 
2*34 o 22A v 21% U 21A 
22 A V 22% U 22% U 22% 
87 12
02 7
42 7

Bought and Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

u 81% ....kt Lon- 
sizes—

“ —MOV. ..
Oom—ocX. ...Marta.

Yretwry <Lwir<1.s<xl ............bo,25u,utJU
ÿJJJ ^"rircuiiitlon. increased. .2l,2iu,uuu

GRAIN AND PRODUOH. Correspondence Invited. 3“ —Nov. ...
Oat*—Oct...........

“ —Nov. ... 
Pork—Oct. ... 
Lard—Oct. ... 
S. lilba.—Oct..

FOX & ROSSFlour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
63.70; straight rollers, 63.80 to 68.KU; Hun
garian patenta, 64.UU; Manitoba bakers', 
64.25; fall patents, 68.75 to 63.85; these 

rices lndnde bags on track In Toronto.

85c ket Medium to common Dutcnerr came 
were aAo cnsler.

'Hic d<4 i vert es of lembe, being barge, oa.ua- 
k ^P. And the bulk went at

about 33.75 per cwt.
In all other cinesca quotations remnmed 

the same as on Friday la*.
Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- 

^4 yu 10 cwt., wmie
«‘«ft» sold at H to 14.50.

B«i15r9eav7 export bulls sold at $4.12% 
i $4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 

80jpufttK^'1'iî2^ to an® n°t wanted.
64 00 pebr cwt. e0,a « *«■* “

mlxed.^aotd i?MP°r“™> 
Itin. hers' Cattle-Cl,nice picked lots ot 

butchers cattle, equal in quality to tne 
but exporters, aeigulug xüou tu 1108 lba„ each, sold at 64.40 to 64.60. ^
.-V®*““ "t *°od butcher»' cuttle sold at 
64.00 to 64.26, amd meddum butchers', mixed 

and steers, 53.60 to 68.76

steady to slow; natives, 55.80; good to 
prime steers, 66.40 to 66-80; poor 
dlum, 64.80 to 65.85; selected 
strong, *3.90 to 64.66; 
steady, $2.75 to 63.85; calves steady un
changed, *4-60 to $0.60; Texas fed steer* 
64.30 to 15. Hogs—Steady to a shade low
er; top 65.65; mixed and butchers’, 68.10 
to 65.52%; good to choice, heavy, 65.10 to 
65.50; rough, heavy, 64.60 to *5.06; light, 
65.20 to *5.56. Sheep—Good to choice weth
ers, *3.85 to *4.26; fair to choice, mixed, 
*3.00 to *8.00; western sheep. *3.90 to *4.20; 
native lambs, *4.26 to *5.26.

11 81 
7 02 
I 42

12 UU 
7 06 
I au

to me- 
feeders, 

mixed stockera
(•Phone »«.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Va elleO* Well Street.
irnJir's rally in prices of stocks was

ES MT— “".'“KF
most prominent industrials, notably 

ennr Tobacco, People's Gas and Brooklyn 
ffitBut 'the general list failed to 
i«nn<l as readily ns yesterday to tne 
weakness In these special stocks. The de- 
piinen In the specialties were mostly wiped 
out and Brooklyn Transit and People a 
(ifls were Ufted a point over last night. 
The cut In the price of steel mil» has not 
led to huge buying, so far as known, and 
railroad officials express dissatisfaction 
that the price was not placed lower. Wan- 
Mieet Is on the alert also for n settlement 
•f the coal strike, but there was- nothing 
jo shirw the Immtneuce of any such event 
Jotslde the fears felt by the benrs. The 
eurrtficy movement to the Interior Is very 
hrge, and the auh-Trensury I* absorbing 
considerable sums from the money market. 
A shin? fall In sterling was a reminder that 
yew York still dominates the International 
exchanges, the stiffness of the London 
œoney market proving unavailing to check 
the decline In sterling In New York. 
t J. J. Dixon has the following this evening

m Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New

Hock island
Heading, 1st preî... 'MA 
South, ity., com.... ll^
South. Ky.,x dir... 50%
south ra-cmc ......... 31A 31% a
'lexa# I'nciuc................ 14% 14% i
Third Avenue ......... 108% 108% i»«y* 1W>
Team, coal & iron,. b2% 53% bi% bs
L.8. Leatùer, com.. 0% V% 10 0
U.S. Leather, pref.* tib% to% oo
U. S. Hubber, com.. 28 28 28
Un km Pac., com. .. 54% 55
Union l*acttlc, pref. 71% 71% 71
Wabash, pref............ 10% 10% 10% io%
West. Union .............. 77% 77A 77% <<%

Big Opening for Canadian Poultry.
Messrs. King, Darrell & Co. of this city, 

dealers In poultry, have made n contract in 
Buffalo for the delivery of 40,000 lbs. of 
chickens during the present season. This 
Arm purchased 15 carloads Jn the same 
market lust year.

Mr. Darrell Informed The World that he 
is unable to fill his contracts In the English 
markets from Canada, as Canadian far
mers are away behind our American cous
ins In poultry-raising.

Aid. Ruddin of Liverpool, England, was 
in the city last week prepared to make a 
contract for 1,000,000 lbs. of chicken for 
the British markets; but, as he was un
able to do so, he has made arrangements 
for the same In Chicago, st. Louis and 
Buffalo.

Wheat—Ontario red and whits, north 
ivA and west, «odd at U8c; goose, quoted 
*i ^fat-Ziftc west; no. l Mflmtooa nara, 

Toronto and. No. 1 Nortnern at U2c.if ii 1U
woe;

31
,\14

Ost*—Quoted at 23%c to 2434c, north and 
west, 25c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 went, amd 
No. 3 extra, sue; No. 3 at 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west and 
50c east.

Fea*-New, 57%c bid no tit n and west 
and 09c east.

Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran st $13.50 and 
aborts at $16.00, in car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

to

JOHN STARK &C0„28
64

Beat Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 28.—Cattle—Oncbang- 

ed; choice fat butcher grades, steady ; no 
change in calves. Sheep and lambs—Fair 
demand for choice lambs: choice to extra, 
*5.25 to *6.60; good to choice *6 to *5.36; 
sheep, choice to extra, *4J0 to *4.75; good 
to choice *4.25 to *4.60. Hogs—Steady; 
heavy, *5.75 to *6.80; mixed, *6.75 to «5.80;

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

London Stock Market.
Close. Close, 

sept. 24. sept. 20. 
. V6% V» 7-10

U8 1-16 98%
. 89% 8V%
. 13V% 13V%

cows, heifers
per cwt.

Common butchers' cows (grassers), $3 to 
$0.20; while inferior rough cows and 
bull* sold at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders-A few of this class are 
rt.iulng forxvaru.nml meers xvith good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1000 to 1150 
exft eaCjl’ are worUl from $3-W to $4 per

Light feeders—Steers weighing 
to 900 lbs., sold at $3.25 to $3.36,

Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
«00 lbs. In weight, sold at $2.25 to $3.00 per 
cwt., while heifers unu black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to $2.25 
per cwt. à

Milch Cows—sixteen much cows ana 
springers soid at $30 to $00 each.

Calves-^rweiiDy calves sudd at from $3 to

Console, sccomtt ... 
Consols, money .........
c. r. k.............................
New York Cennrail ...

iinols central .........
Femmsylvatila................
»t. Faul..........................
Louisville * Nasnvtrie 
Northern l'adtlc ....
Union i'aeltlc.............
Union racmc, pref. .
Erie....................................
Erie, pref.........................
Atchison........................
Reading 
Ontario 
Wabash, pref.

yoTkera, $6.75 to $6.80; Digs, $6.70 to $5.75; 
grassers, $5.50 to $5.65; roughs *4.70 to 
$4.00; stags, $3.75 to $4.25; closed steady.

Wednesday’* Pianola Recital.

New York Prodnee Market
New York, Sept. 25.—Flour—Receipts, 39,- 

385 barrels; exports, 11,657 barrels; sales, 
830) packages; market was weaker and 
shaded in some Instances to get more In 
line with buyers, owing to the further drop 
In wheat; winter straights, $3.50 to $3.65; 
Minnesota patents, $4.15 to $4.60; Minnesota 
bakers, $2.85 to $3.35.

Rye Flour—Quiet; sales, 300 barrels; fa'r 
J?°°d. $3.10 to $3.30; choice to fancy, 

$3.35 to $3.70.
Buckwheat Flour—Dull, $2.40 to $2.50; 

buckwheat, quiet.
Comment—Firm ;

11»118 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

11 Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, oa track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

04%
114%

71%
70%
55%
73%

114%
71% The following attractive program will be 

given at 4 o’clock this (Wednesday) after
noon In Mason & Rlsch’s warerooms. X2 
King-street west: 1, Bellini, Norma Over
ture, Orchestrelie; 2 (a), Tobanl, Hearts and 
Fowers; (b) Gilder, Lightning Flash Polka, 
Pianola. 3, Schulhoff, Grand Valse Bril
lante, Pianola. 4, Batiste, Grand Offertoire 
de Cedlla, No. 2, Orchestrelle. 5, Bartlett, 
Polka de Concert, Pianola. 6, Liszt, Rhap
sodie No. 8. God Save the Queen. You 
should not miss this opportunity of hear 
lng the wonderful Instrument, that has re
ceived highest endorsements from Paderew
ski, Rosenthal, Sauer, D. Pachmann and 
many others. Admission on presentation of 
visiting card. All are welcome.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated at $5.38, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.08 per cwt. Car load lot» at 5c per 
cwt. less. .Other refineries quote the price 
of their low grade yellows 10 cents lower 
than above figures.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

bb%
from 700

11fen

There was some animation in the stock 
emrtet tn the first hour tines morning, but 
after 12 o’clock trading was immed m 
Volume, and lu general list price changes 
were unlmporrant. The strength ot tne 
swrket appeared to be due prmvapaiiy to 
(he size of the short interest, tho some 
of the traders were disposed to buy on tne 
theory that a rally was due. The situa
tion to the anthracite region, as far as 
known here, seemed to snow nttte cnange. 
$\ U. 1. was agnan a weak ieat.ure, tno rt 
lamed from the low point, and the nenei 
Sttlna-ground that the dividend will De re
lived or paused altogether. B.K.T., Sugar 
finit P. O. were prointtnem in tne tracing. 
Vuidon bought some stock*. Demand ster- 
bmg 4,86%.

^uD-iTeuFirry statement snows dûbks loot 
flnce Friday $2,925,000.

33%
27%

32%
27%

TA,
& wrétern ll<%.. 1U«4

lli% yellow western, 00c; 
city, i)lc; brandywlne, *2.45 to *2.00.

llye—Steady; No. 3 western, 60c f.o.b., 
afloat; state rye, 55c to 56c, c.LL, New 
iork.

Barley—Firm; 43c to 45c, c.I.f., BnffalO; 
•altlna, 63c to 54e, c.I.f., Buffalo. Barley 
Malt—Dull; western. 82c to 63c. 
..yv-He„at~Rece|I,te' 171.125 bushels; exports, 
HI,<06 bushels: sales, 4,170,000 bushels fu
tures; 480,000 bushels export. Spot,
No. 2 red, 82%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. z rea, 
81%C, elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
80Hc to 85c, f.o.b., afloat (new); No. 1 hard, 
Duluth, 01c, f.o.b., afloat. Options develop
ed a good deal of weakness to-day, being In. 
financed by liquidations. Bulls were dis
couraged over the sharp 6rop In northwest 
markets, notwithstanding more rain, nnd 
by liberal receipt» at primary points. The 
decline Invited so much short selling, how
ever, that a late Broomhall cable reporting 
serious conditions In Southwest Russia 
alaymed shorts nnd lend to a quick rally. 
Just at the close renewed selling ' 
ou a correction In world's stocks and the 
market left off weak, at l»4c to l%c net 
loss. Sales included No. 2 red, March 
80%c to 87%e, closed 80%c; May,' 85T*c to 
8b%c, closed 80c; Sept., 81%c to 824c, 
ed 81%c; Oct., Rl%c to 82%c, closed 81%c; 
Deo., 88Hc to 84%c, closed 8»Vjc. Corn-Se- 
ceints, 112,575 bushels; exports, 208,100 
bushels; sales, 100,000 bushel» futures; 320,- 

spot market strong; 
Vie, elevator, and 48%c, f.o.b.,

ed
Cotton Mnrketa.

New York, Sept. 25.—cotton—Futures 
opened easy; Sept., 10.15; Oct., 10.10; Nov., 
0.80; Dec., 0.88; Jan., 0.07: Feb., 0.68; 
March, 0.67; April, 8.68 offereq,;
8.06; June, 0.66; July, 0.66; Aug.,

New York, Sei*. 25.—Cotton—Future» 
closed barely steady ; Sept., 10.18; Oct., 
10.00; Nov., 8.68; Dec., 8.58; Jan., 8.67; 
Feb., 9.56; Marché 0.56; April, 8.56; .May, 
8.57; June, 8.66; July, 8.54; Aug., 8.44.

Receipts of farm produce were again 
large, lu,:ibU bushels of grain, xp loaus oi 
bay, l or loose straw ana no aresrea bogs 
with a plentiful supply of fruit and vege
tables.

Wheat—3000 busneis sold as tea rows: 
White, luuu basnets at Tie; red, 1000 bush
els at 71c; goose, luuu busneis at uu^c to 
70c; one load or sprang at <Uftc.

Barley—U5UU busneis at 4oc to sue. 
Oats—its) nusnets sold at ate to zuvve. 
Bye—mu busneis sold at 04c.
Hay—26 Maos sold at *11 to *13 per ton. 
titmw—vne Joad ax loose at att.ou per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—encee were a mile Iinru-I' 

at *8 to *8.15 per cwt. William Harris, 
Jr., bought 175 dressed hogs at the above 
quotations.
Gram-

Wheat, white bush. .
*' red, bush .,
“ life, haisb. ,
•' goose, bush

Oats, old, bush. ...
Dots, new, bush ,.
Barley, bush................
Kye. bush ................
Peas, bush...................
finckwhsau bush. ■

Seedi

Canadian Manufacturers
can be in touch with the

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MARKETS

*«.
Sheep—Deliveries, 631; prices steady *t 

$3.50 to $3.75 for ewes and $2.75 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Lambs-—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.50 to $3.50 and $3.75 to $4.12% per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries, uc>3; been select bacon 
hog*, uui ices luuu luu nut more tuaa 200 
lbs er.cii, unfed and uu watered, off 
•old at $6.25; thick 
lights at $5.50 per cwt.

Unculied car lots of hogs sold at $6 to 
$0.20 per cwt. 5

Crawford <b Hunnisett sold 1 load of as 
good exporters as there were sold to-uay, 
1230 lbs. each, at $4.eo, and one load 1220 
fbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt., less $10 on 
the Sou These cattle were bougut a abort 
ttone after delivery, therefore they vv'erv 
Cuim-paraulvely empty.

Dunn Bros, bought 10 feeders, 1070 lbs. 
each. Oft $3.S0 per cwt., 8 feeding buiUs, 
1100 to 1400 Fba. each, tti $3 to $3.30 per

Dalllgtin & Lmmess bought 25 feeders at 
$2.75 to $3.25 per cwt. for bulls, and $3.50 
to $3.75 per cwt. for steers.

WUllum Medelumd bought 11 heifers and 
2 cows, 900 lbs. each, at $3.35 per cwt.

James White sold 76 hogs at $6.20 per 
cwl. 2 milch cows (springers) of extra 
quality at $45, 15 sheep at $3.80 per cwt. 
and 2 veal calves at $7.60 each.

Alex. Levack bought 30 ‘butchers' cattle 
at $4 to $4.37% per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought one load of mixed 
cows and heifers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.70 
per cwt.

John Feathers ton sold 14 well-bredi feed
ers. 1073 lbs. eachv at $3.80 per cwt., 7 
stockera, 800 lbs. each, at $3.20, and 4 reed
ing bulls, 1400 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 4 milch 
$37 to $50 each.

Beale A Stone sold 1 export bull, 1400 
lb»., at $4 per cwt., 3 milch cows for $115, 
106 hogs, selects at $6.25, and 3 culls at 
$5.75 per cwt. ; 30 tombs at $3.75 per cwt.

C. Zeagnain sold 10 good butcher betters, 
1005 lbs. each, at $4, 15 Stockers, 675 itrs. 
each, at $2.90 per cwt.

Wcsey Dunn bought 70 sheep 
per cwt., 150 tombs at $3 each, 5 
$7 each.

W. B. Levack bought 59 sheep at $3.70 
per cwt., 150 lambs, at $3 each. 5 calves at 
$7 each.

13. Maybee & Ck>. bought 40 Stockers at 
$2.50 to $3.15, the bulk being at the former 
price.

A. Shortreed bought 1 load of good butch
ers' cow*, 1200 lbs. each, for at. John’s, at 
$3.65 pec cwt.

T. HalHgan bought 21 butchers' cows and 
(heifers, 1070 Lbs. each, at $3.76 per cwt., 
and $5 over on the lot.

John Henderson bought 1 load of butch
ers' heifers and steers, 1030 lbs. each, at 
$3.65 per cwt.

K. Winter, 
cattle, 14 heifers «.ml 3 cows, liuu ros. 
each, at $3.80. and 7 cows at $3 per cwt.

George Forrester of Uormiey (farmer) 
bought 35 ewe*, for breeding purposes, at 
$3.55 per cwt.

J. H. Baird of Winnipeg, cattle deaier, 
was on the market, looking for stackers.

Shipments per G.T.K.: William Levack, 
4 loads of export cattle.
Export cattle, choice 

“ cattle, light ..
** bulls, choice .
“ bulls, light .........

Lends good butchers and
exporters, mixed ........ 425

Butchers’ cattlfc, picked lots 4 40
good ............................4 uv
medium, mixed 3 50 
common grassers. 3 00
Inferior ....................2 60

.. 3 60 

.. 3 25

ù.a'Miïa!
by advertising in THE LONDON TIMER 

Cant R M. Mali ville. Agent, 
ed corner Toronto and Adelaide Sta

Chicago and Return.
On Sept, 27, 28, 20, round trip tickets 

will be sold to Chicago at tie lowest single 
first-class fare, all tickets good to return 
until Oct. 16, 1900.

Ticket# Should read via Detroit and over 
the Wabaab, the shot and true route from 
Canada to Chicago, flvw àolld wide vestibule 
trains dally.

Full particulars from any railroad agent, 
or J. A. Richardson*1 District Passenger 
Agent, northeaet corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto and St. Thomas, Ont. ed

Fer HI» Church.
Mr. J. A. Ewen, Globe correspondent 

In Bonth Africa, has generously consented 
to give a lecture on his experiences for 
the benefit of the funds or st. Matthew » 
Church, in Dlngman'a Hail, on Tuesday 
evening next. Mr. Ewan has been urged to 
lecture In othef placed but he has declined 
all offers, and will only speax m aid of 
the funds of the church of which he l'e a 
member.

weak, 
2 red cam.

fats at *6.60, andRibbed
“Brais

bight—
A. E. WEBB,Price of Oil.

Pltteburg, tiept. 25.—011 closed 117. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Boys and sells stock! on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Morning. Afternoon.
Athabasca............ 650 605 650 60»
B.C. Gold Fields... 8% 8 S*4 J
Big Three .................. 2(4 194 2V4 194
Black Tall (U.S.).. 14 11 16 11
Brandon & U.C.... 10 10 16 10
Butte & Boston ... 3 1% 3 2
Canadian G.F.S. ..
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd. .........
Centre Star .............
Crow’s Nest ............
California ..................
Dardanelles ..............
Deer Trail Con.... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Evening Star ..
Falrvlew Corp.
Golden Star ...
Gold Hills ....
Giant .........................
Hammond Reef ... 4%
Iron Mask (asses.).. 87
Jim Blaine .
Ring .......
Knob II111 ..................
Lone Fine-Surprise. 12 
Monte Crlsto ...
Montreal G. F. .
Montrenl-Iymdon 
Morning Glory .
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five ....
North Star .....
Old Ironsides ...
Olive .................... .
I’nyne ....................
Princess Maud .
Rambler Cariboo 
Republie (U.S.)
Slogan Sov............
Virtue (U.S.) ...
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo..............
White Bear ....
Winnipeg ............

4

Railway EarnlngH.
During the third week In September st. 

Paul earnhicH Increased $17,771, W a hash 
ferresse<l $45.000 and Mexican Central in
creased $90,621.

Earnings of Southern Railway for August: 
Cross increase, $123,576; net Increase, $31,-

S5c ed
IJ.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchan»* 
Member Chicago Board of Trad*

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iZ

...$0 71 to .... 

.. 0 71 

.. U 70%

.. 0 69%
.. 0 31 
.. 0 29 
.. 0 45 
.. U 54 
.. 0 56 
.. 0 68

K oiling 
crook-

0 70 
0 32 
U 29% 
V 49

■a
8 7%

88 80 
160 150
165 156
$40 $38%

8 7%
88 80 

145 ...
105 166
$40 $37%

..The Money Market#.
The local money market la stead}. Money 

on call, S per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate I» 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cent.

Money on call to New York at 194 to 2 per
teat.

75g clos-
0 69

9 OfcO H bTIflftON8 bushels ; 8aU'S,J10O,00OtbuaheUPfutures;
000 bushels export ;
No. 2, "60140, eleva™, ,
ofloat. Options active and Irregular. On 
the pronounced strength of cash corn, 
owing to scarcity, near months advanced 
decidedly, while late deliveries were In 
dined to drag; closed Irregular, with 8ep. 
tomber V4c higher, and Dec. i/.c net lower;

4lt«c to 41%c, closed 41V4c; Sept., 
4094c to 60c, closed 4t>%c; Oct., 4uVjC to 46c. 
closed 46c; Dec., 4194c to 42c, closed 4114c.

Ooto-Becelpts, 108,000 bushels; exports, 
20,800 bushels; spot, quiet; No. 2, 2514c: 
No. 3, 2«%c; No. 2 white, 27%c to 27%e, 
No. 3 white, 26%c; track mixed, western, 
24%c to 26c; track white, Western, 26c to 
38e; track white, state, 26c to 83c; options, 
quiet but steady.

Butter—Weak; creamery, 17c to 22%c; 
factory, 14c to 16%c; June creamery, 18%c 
to 21 %c; Imitation creamery, 15e to 17%c; 
state dairy, 15%c to 21c. Cheese—Strong; 
large white, ll%c; small white, ll%c to 
ll%c; large colored, ll%c; small colored, 
11%C. Eggs—Quiet; state and Pennsylvania, 
18c to 21c; western, regular packing, a. 
mark. 12%c to 18c; western, loss off, 20c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained, commun to good, 
*1.50 to *1.55. Molasses—Steady. pig 
Iron—Weak; northern, *14 to *16; southern, 
*15 to *16. Copper -Steady ; broker, 10-Xe 
to 1674c; exchange, 10%e to 17c. Lead—Dull; 
broker, *4; exchange, *4.37%. Tin—Firm; 
Straits, *28.50 to *28.75. Platos-Qulet, 
Spelter—Quiet; domestic, *4.10 to *4.15.

Coffee—Spot Rio, easy; No. 7 invoice, 8)4'c, 
nominal; mild, quiet; Cordova, 8%c to 14c. 
Sugar—Raw, Arm; fair refining, 414c: centri
fugal, 06 test, 5c; molasses sugar, 4c. The 
market for coffee futures opened steady la 
tone, with prices 5 points lower, nndor 
adverse European and Brazilian cables 
with receipts very heavy. The market ral
lied later, on covering, while the undertone 
remained weak In the absence of public spe
culative support and satisfactory spot de 
mnnd. The close was steady, with prices 
five lower to ten points higher. Total 
sales, 07,750 bags, Including Sept., *6.00 to 
$6.05; Oct., *6.0»; Nov., *7 to *7.06; Dec., 
*7.05 to *7.10; March, *7.30 to *7.35; May, 
*7.40 to *7.45, and July, *7.46.

0 8 n*».w;Nouwrr

ÔHNSOtMoiLWEt

Real Estate
1%Very 31%8 .$7 25 to $7 76 

. « 75 
. 5 60 
. 1 40

5Alsike, choke No. 1...
" good. No. 2..

Rod clover, per bush. .
Timothy, per bush. ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .......................$11 uv to $13 uu
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .11 00 
Straw; loose, per ton.... 0 50 

Dairy Prodoc 
Batter, lb. rolls *.
Eggs, new laid .. .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 12
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60
Geese, per lb. ....................... 0 08

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag . .$0 30 to $0 40

• urlot*, per doz ...................U 10 ....
Beets, per doe ....
Cabbage, per do* .
Apples, per bbl. ..

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 60 
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 9 00
Lamb, per lb.................................O U7 0 98
Mutton, carcase, <*wt............... 0 U6 uui
Veal, carcase, cwt................. 0 07 U UU
Dressed togs* per cwt. .. 8 OU 8 16

<9I uu 
6 UO08 6 The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

waa a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient alt seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the eame way, seeking habita, 
tloo In those who by careless or onwljse 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee'a 
Vegetable Pilla, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

OO 2% 2% 2% 2% 
0% 6% 
2% 1% 
: 3
4% 4%

1 80Forelfn Exelinnito.
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report ctos- 
ln$ exchange rate* ns follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

K.Y.Funde.. 3-32 dia 1-16 dis 1-8 to M
Wont’l Funds 1'idis par 1-8 to 1-4
Demand Ktg. U 3-8 9 7-lti 9 5-8 to 9 3-4
» days’sight. 89-16 85-8 8 13-16 to 8 15-lt
Cable Trarv .. 91-2 99-16 93-1 to 9 7-8 (

—Raies lu New Ytirk.—
Posted.

6%
2% 1%

4
4%

Loans &. Investments 
-*lX/irTORIAST. Tel?797 
First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

25 35
.. 10 0 10es

98c

..$0 23 to $0 26 

.. 0 16
4 <S0 0 2045 5454

77 12 cows at$0 40 to $0 60 
0 80 
0 14

3% 2%3 2%

A. M, Campbell894•■IMi 2
129a liy* 

794 594

"é “i 
08 06% 
75 40

35 11% —
0 007'i 694_ Actual.

Beaiand sterling ...| 4.879414.8694 to .... 
•Ixty (lays aigut....| 4.839sj4.82% to ....

0 06fin At the Criminal Session..
A Criminal Session. Jury yesterday 

quitted John Marshall, a 16-year-old lad, of 
a charge of theft. It was alleged that he 
had on Aug. 16 last entered the home of 
James Newton, King Township, 
traded varions article», Including 
and pall.

Robert Scott of Markham Townehl 
found guilty of a serious charge, pr 
by Gertie Ormerod, a 14-year-old girl.

Toronto and New York.
The link that conned» Toronto and New 

York Is the line of railroad composed or 
the C.P.R., T.H. & B. and New York 
Central, over wnich lines a tnrougn bnffet 
drawing-room sleeping car Is attached on 
the train leaving Toronto 6.20 p.m. dally, 
arriving In New York at 8 o’clock follow
ing day. See that yon get tne beat, ed

46 Properties for JSale, Houses

Build on, Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

13 Richmond St. East. 
Telephone 2361.

54 494 ae
on tn
75 40Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

ns and 0 1035% IS 35%18 at $3.70 
calves at3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid.
.. 0 30 
.. 0 50

100 100 90
4 2

20 24%
76 73

90 and ex- 
a razori(x>24Montreal ..

Ontario ,.
Toronto ...
Ai frottants 
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Donvluion .
Standard .
Hamilton.................
Aiwa Scotia .........
***** .....................
Ottawa ....................
British America .. 
pent. Assurance
Imperial Life..........
Rational Trout ...
Tw. Gen. Trusts.

do. part paid ...
Consumers' uas .
Sp*’»'» «»»............nil 94 181194 10194 180%
|£' ÿ yu Appelle. ... v, „u ou 
9®. Luml,.|>r.. 5u 4U 51) 41

Uen. Elecitric ....
do. pre4...................

E«Mkm K. Light ..
Commercial Cable.. ltih

SOc L.i, 2... s 26% 24% 136126 127 120
. ^236 

155 159 155
152 153 152
216 220 210%
232% 233 232
195
187 ...
220 225 220
205 265 205
205 205% 205
162 104 100
117 118 116

127 77 78 ip was 
ef erred230 15 15 88150 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS64 60

155 149
2% 1% 
2% ”

62 56153 155 148
2% 1%
2% 2

219 Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

Highest Current Rales.

233
66 6 9d 187 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hny. baled, car lots, per 
^ ton

ton .................. ..
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, creamery, boxes ..
Butter, tubs, per lb................
Butter, bakers’ tub ..............
Eggs, 'new-laid .......................
Uvuuy, per lb. ........................

Morning sales : Hammond Reef, 500,
4500 at 4%; Noble Five, 500, 500 at 4; Ram
bler-Cariboo (lf.D.), 1600 at 25%; C.U.F.8.. 
500 at 7%; Goklen Star, 500 at 6%; Big 
Three, 5000 at 2; White Bear, 5000. 1000, 
1500, 1500 at 2%; I>eer Trull (3 days), 5000 
at 4U. Total, 23.000.

Afternoon wiles : Hammond Reef, 1000, 
600 at 4%; Deer Trail (60 days), 5000 at 
4%j Total, 6500 shares. #

i225eetsr 207
207 $9 50109 .‘baled, car lots, pel* 186 78 Church-street.118 76146 146 20 • No. 108 St. George St, To Lease

—This desirable detached solid brick resD 
dence, containing 10 rooms and elegant 
bathroom, heated by Daisy hot water fur- 

also large brick stable, will be rented 
at $50.00 per month.—Hartoh Walkbb, 

36 5 Toronto Sfe.

Sea forth, sold 23 Dutcners*135
3

143% V.'. 143
zs146 146 The Late Mrs. Allen’s Will.

The will of the late Isabella Allen, who 
died In this city on June 6 last, was yes
terday entered for probate. The estate Is 
valued at $2272, and consists of mortgages, 
bank and other shares, and $486 In cash. 
She left it all to her two sons, Robert and 
Andrew Allen, her daughter, Jane Lochore, 
and grandson, David Sinclair.

21146 18216 214 14
14Montreal Minin»: Exchange.

Montreal, Sept. 25.—Sales to-day : Big 
Three, 1000 at 2; Virtue, 1500 at 61: Calt- 
f<rrnla, 500 at 8%: Republic, 50 nt 73, 500 
nt 75: Deer Trail Con., 2500 at 3%; Mont.- 
London, 250 at 10, 1000 at 11.

co. nace;uu
I

Hide, and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A sons, No. Ill Hast Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............. *0 07 to *u 0794
Hides. No. 1 green steers. 0 0794
Hides, No. 2 green steers. t< 0694

, o 00
. 0 0UK
. 0 08

13294 134 13244
1*1844 168% 16844 

••• 1U594 ... ...
116 114

1UU
. .*4 70 to *4 BU 

« 60 
4 25 
8 86

It. O’HARA & CO.,rORONTO
[00,000

t deposited

110 114%
100% 1UM 100%

<*>• coup bomlH. .. 162 1UU% 1U2 mm*.
Ao. reg. bomlH.... 101% 1UU% 101% lt»%

gjn. Telegraph ............. 123 ... m
Bell rele|)hone .... 170 172 175 i7v
Hich. & Out................101 % 160
Ham. Sti-umboat.
Toronto Ky...................... .
tondon St. Ry................
Halifax Ry. .
Twin City Ky. .... 59% 69
Luxfer Brism, pref. 106 
Vcie ami Motor .. 85
J-arter-rrmne .. ..103 101 loct 101
IMuaup Tire, pref............. 161 103 lui
bar Kagle ................ 164 166 154%

.............75 74% 76% ,4%
rayfle Mining .... 98 95
yarlboo-MvKM. .
widen Star .........
Virtue.................
^n,w'8 coal
Korth star ...............

Can. L. & !... to
J-an. Laiuled............. Ki
rün ^er-West. Can. 111% 111
f*nadlan SAL................ 115

cam i.......
J.*0®- H. & i. h. ..
[lam. lTovklent ..

& Lrk*.........
® Per rent....

EgWal l4xm ....

Y*- & Can.L. & A. 70 ...

SSütî>!,«i l>xin .... 50 40
0 at';,r- A "................. m

*Swtnt«- i„ & i). ...
Pronto R & i,.................
-roaio Mortgage.. 80 7794 ............

I at Min,1 (V?* ”'m': Hank of Uommercei, 
i L'1 K ' 25' HO, HXI nt 8794, 6 at 

I’er .r.,1 »p,,nr'‘- |m'r" hl 111 ">I94; van.
8>l« a, i C" 1S7' ,4S' 411 « 111.

ttg. iin*at* \ V;01, : BomimUm Bank, 3 ait 
’A 25 !?; J®? <>U'APr>fUe 56 at 45; C.B H., 

hrnl ‘litW'le, lu at 1(694; 
W'llC 6m"J,ï J'"' :|l 100%; lte-
•'«m^v’.tTi^t m.' ^ « -a: v"”-

,ISttMk °r Montreal, 2 nt 
il at 5Kî?1,.Bl"*k' - 317; tram mi on,
in, 13 HK-ctrtc, in nr 168%,
ky., 6 B , ‘‘'r"-1':-11' m nt na;%; l or.
S' ■ . 0 *t 100%, ( yvie and Motor, 0 nt 8U.

. 4 UO
0 08S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 

vine writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
conmlete cure. I was the whole of on, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains I am now ont on the road and ex
posed *0 all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism,since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

0 07 
0 0694 
U 07%

80 Toron to-St., Toron ta

Stock and Debenture Brekera,
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York and London Stock Brnhani^, 246
t

WILLIAM HARRIS,Hides, No. 2 green
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 ..
Calfskins, No. 2 ........................ 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh, o 60
Tallow, rendered .....................0 04
Wool, fleece ................................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super ................ 0 16
Wool, pulled, extra ....... 0 18

4 37%
4 60 
4 25 
8 75
3 26
2 75
4 00
3 35 
3 10

50 00 
8 00 
3 75 
3 00

Chicago Goss|p.
J. J. Dixon has the following this evening

from Chicago :
Wheat was very weak during early part 

of the day, rallying moderately near the 
close, but finishing lower than yesterday. 
There was a sudden beglcning of liquida
tion, which came on a market already well 
smp piled. Tho there wn» a recovery, due 
in part to the sales here of 39,uov bushels 
cash wheat and at the seaboard and also 
to a natural reaction after such a slump, 
it looked very much as tho October liquida
tion had begun.

Corn has ruled dull but slow, closing a 
fraction over la sit night; fluctuations were 
narrow, barely %c. Local arrivals 470 
cars, 205 under estimate; «70 estimated for 
to-morrow. Shippers and crowd uougnt. 
Elevator people sold. Commission houses 
were also moderate sellers or December 
and May. Shipping demand only fair, 
with prices off at about %c. Seaboard re
port* some demand for export. Trade 
rather small and mostly of local character.

Oat»—The oats market was fairly active, 
but mostly of a changing nature, caus'ng 
a rather weak market, prices closing about 
%c to %e under yesterday. Local am 'ais 
were small, 215 cars, against 350 estimated.; 
250 estimated for to-morrow.

Provisions opened a shade eatoer, on 4060 
more hogs than expected, and afterwards 
ruled strong and higher on buying or 
December lard nnd January ribs by John 
Cudahy's brokers. Cash demand continues 
good. Market closes steady near top prices 
of the day. Thirty thousand hogs estimat
ed for to-morrow.

lut 1<K»%
0 65X. Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 

Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage st Western Cat

tle Market.

x>
100% 1<M>% l.JV%

... 155
97 ...

O 05
0 04%155

Feeders, heavy ............
Feeders, light ......... ..
Stockers ..........................
Milch cows ..................
Calves ...............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lambs, each ................
Lambs, per cwt..............
Sheep, butchers' .........
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 6 23
Hogs, thick fats ....................5 DO

“ light, under 100 lbs. 5 60
.........6 37%
------  3 75
.... ? 00 

......... 5 76

96 0 16
Stocke,
Bonds,
Brain
and
Provisions.

Bought and sold tot 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4, CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Kxc 

P. 8. Mauls.
46 King St. West.

0 106894 COLD STORAGE.0 18 .. 2 25169*.)
0 21 ..30 00 

.. 2 00 
.. 3 50 
.. 2 75 
.. 2 50 
,.. 3/0 
.. 2 50

ed
500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 85 Jarrls-strect, St. Law
rence Market

I •
Governor-Elect Duke Is Safe.

St. Louis, Sept. 25.—A special tor The 
Post Dispatch from Fort Worth, Texast 
says :

‘Governor-Elect Duke, reported to have 
perished In the Galveston flood, Is sa HI to 
have returned to the Indian Territory.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.President
8 60The wholesale fnm market, alter a short 

respite, present» to-day a fairly normal ap
pearance, large receipts and a moderately 
active market. Receipts to-day would total 
tally 8000 packages, the hulk or thta ar
riving by rah. Beeches were wen repre
sented on the market this afterniiom, ana 
sold readily at fair price#. On tne whole
sale market to-dny this variety of trout 
ranged la price from 20c to 76c per Basket, 
trulv a wide range, which does not aeenr- 
ntx-Vy reprexent the relative value ot this 
fruit as Indicated by these prices, wmie 
the lowest quotations are fairly good stock, 
the highest-named ligures represent the 
very thiest proditctloms or the nun-growers; 
large, beautifully colored amd of excellent 
flavor. The InUfc at fruit on the market 
to-day might fairly be classed as medium, 
amt iron: 40c to 50c per basket would ac
curately represent the average quotations. 
Apples are not arriving any too treely; In 
fact, thev are noriccnuie by tnelr absence, 
and while great qunoitiitles doubtless reach 
the city thru other avenues than by way 
of Scott-street, It Is safe to say that here 
ait least there Is no don gist ton. We quote: 
I’ears, 10 to 20c per basket; tomatoes, 10c 
to 20c; cucumbers, 10c to 10c; apples, me 
to 20c; dilutee, per bbl., *1 to *1.!W; green 
corn, 8c to 5c per de*.; potqtore. «0? to 
86c per bush. ; poaches, common, loc to 20c; 
better grades, 86c to 40c; extra fancy, 50c 
to 75c: nhmis. aoc to 40c; tnusicmeione, loc 
to 16c per basket; awl 30c to 40e per oa«e; 
«tlerr 20c to 40c .per do*.: huckleberries. sT7o' me p« basket; grapes, «mall basket 
12%c to 15c; per banket, Mayira». 1*%c o 
•Joel Moore Early, 12%c to 20c; red grap^, 
l.V* to 25c: egg plaint, 20c to 25c per basket. 
sweet potato. $4 to $4.50 per t>hl ; per 
basket, 50c; banana*, $1.25 to $2 per buncfi.

4 12% 
8 50

„ , t WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5657. Office, 2844

98 99
86 80 85nce-Pre*

lank. N.B.
met
lota no Baa*, 
t. AMiataa*

VloePrrek

84
888* 'Hi ip. u-i E. R. C. CLARKSON6666 59 ^59%

, loo ito 160
. 100 93 99 TO STOCKMEN.94

“ corn-fed .
“ sows ..... 

■fags .... 
Hogs, stores .....

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.133 36THE CATTLE MARKETS.75 Wm. Murby, Scott Street, Toronto. 

BstebUahed isec
840 King St. W. 

Toronto.114 111
Cables Report Firmness — Steady 

Feellnn; In New York.Vbîhu<?*^
1 (ft

Opposite the Cattle Market.163 1
. H3

FOR SALE.New York, Sept. 23.—Beeves—Receipt*, 
80; steady; hull. *2.60 to *3.60; owe. * 
to *3.26. Cables, Arm; Uve cattle, lit 
129*c; topa, 18c; refrigerator beef, 094c to 
0%c; Inferior, 9c per pound. Shipment*. 
680 cattle and 8300 quarter* of beef. 
Calves—Receipts, 125: veal*, steady : grass- 
era. lower; nearly all sold; Tea». *5 to 
*8.75: small calve*. *4.60; grassers .and 
buttermilks, *8 to *3.40. xbeep and lambs 
—Receipt», 8151; market glow but dteadv: 
sheep, *3 to *4.35; lambs, *4.50 to *5.76; 
Canada lambs, *5.70; culls. *3.60 to *4. 
Hogs—Receipts, 2498; no sales reported; 
nominally strong.

LÎ0 
c to TELEPHONES 1471, 8860.ted‘i.5

or ovsff

107%
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED, JACKFISH BAY SYNDICATE.MEN OF ALL AGES fruit and Produce Salesmen and 

General Commission Merchant!.
Cor. Weat Market and Colborne Sta. Toronto

noother Bond* 
U from t *o

k. Maaager'

3300 Shares for sale cheap.
Apply Box 18, World

ftub-kly*rrMon VY* early folly
hood and vigor. * iJwt ^''Ma^hoodl'pre- 

Memory. Errors 
of 3 outh. Night Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

IK1
126

vIcted a» P*“
. Wl.kcB, v.
L K. watt*

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.$1,00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few day* will make 
nmn of 60 feci 20 years 
scaled on receipt of 12 c<yit* to pay post- 
nge*. full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection byCuetom House, reliable 
Canalian Company. Write at once; if 
we could not help you wo would not 
make thi* honest offer. —
M QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Look Box G, 917. Montreal

Kecelpta of live stock at the stock yards 
were 48 car toadu, consisting of 788 cattle, 
063 bogs, 081 sheep and lambs and 26 CB-ivee.

The quality of fat cattle was about tne 
mine as It has been for the past month, 
only medium, few first-class, weNl-ttoisned 
animals of either butchers or exporters 
being brought forward.

Trade tn fat cattle was aa<rw nil round, 
but exceedingly dull for stripping cattle. 
There are few shippers eotirtng forwnm, 
but more then are wanted, os several loads 
here since last miesdny are still unsoJd.

Prices for exporters were agnm^ lower, 
there being no five-cent cattle on the mar-

,l8entyounger. Chlcngro Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 25.—Cattle-Generallyrblna 

bored In [in, forri* 
In with Mrs. 
cCaul-.tr.et- 
ble In Tbloa 
.-ovramrei 

Lt for»4gfl®rfc

LIQUOR 4 DRUG HABITS
frmuinrntlu rurtJ by a nw

—raHOME TREATMENT.
Mo will power nerittary. 

H/W; particuiart tentfr•* ml 
application. Corrtiponéinctcan- 
fidmttaL Aidrtt*. J. O. DTTOM. 
If WUbcockê St..Toronto, OtmaAo

Mnnl,__Montr.nl Stock*.
Sir? i c |, lk',',r Cloaing quotaktona to. 

'-■l it., xd., 87 and S6J4; Duluth, 6
British Markets.

Ldvernnol. Hept. 28.—(12.80.>-WheaiL No.,
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Our Debentures com
bine an absolutely safe 
security with a profitable 
return for the money in
vested. They are issued 

in sums of $100 and upwards for terms of one, two, three, four or five years, 
and interest at the rate of four per cent, per annum accrues from the date on 
which the fnoney is received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

DEBENTURES
COUPONS ATTACHED

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADAOFFICES:
^TORONTO®1'
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To theTrade YORK COUHIY AND SUBURBS
NEVER

*• jASK FOR 9 SIMPSONTHE
Msnrr mSeptember 26. u*rne'

Pretty Wedding at Trinity Church, 
Thornhill—Mr. Effie L- Houghton 

Weds Mr. A. D. Jordan. 1 ENT(LONDON)

EXTRA STOCK ALE.
A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

Visit Our New Department of

Ordered Clothing for Men
have we shown such an 
assortment of French 
Canvas, both in black 
and natural, as we afe 
doing at present. Write 
for samples and quota
tions.

i nnFmw.
ePECULIAR CASE OF COW-POISONING.

II
Order a trial case from your —

Interesting Sale of
Sample Boots.

Serious Runaway at the Junction- 
Builders Want the Fire Limit 

Bylaw Changed.
* L

T£>
Wo Make Furnaces to BurnToronto Junction, Sept. 28.—A runaway 

horse, attached to a buggy, ran James 
Ryan and a youth named Wright into a 
telegraph pole at the corner of Nane-street 
and Dundaa last night. The rig was a 
wreck and Wright’s collar-bone was broken.

Rrennnu and McMahon, both charged 
with tlll-tapping at the Avenue Hotel and 
Frymlre's store, appeared before Magis
trate Ellis this morning. Evidence was 
submitted to show that the drawers were

Any Kind of Fuel. IFilling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co. 400 pairs of Sample Boots to Sell on Thursday 
at Much Below Their Real Value.

The Marvel for Coal.

The Hilborn for Wood.
The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

We also manufacture Hot Water 
Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimates.

They WenU»Ti
Wellington and Front SU. East,

Toronto. of1

A /

I
ÏÏIÏÏdrawn out, but nothing was taken. McMn- 

hom was fined $1 and costs for being dis
orderly and Brenan was dismissed.

Judge Morgan will hold a Court of Re
vision on the Toronto Junction voters* 
list in the Town Hall to-morrow evening.

The agitation among local builders to 
have the fire limit bylaw varied so that

h yr Expresses HI:Preston, 
• Ont.

Albert Welch, our Toronto agent, 
302 Queen W.

Clare Bros. & Co.Major Mott of the United States Army 
Believes the Innovation is Good 

and Has Come to Stay,

4 Woi
frame buildings can be erected in the cen
tral portion of the town, Is creatl ig a 
question touching the security of existing 
buildings, built under the strict provisions 
of the bylaw. The builders claim that 
many buildings would be put up In the 
Junction If the bylaw was modified, and 
that they have beeu obliged to refuse many 
,orders ou account of those building being 
desirous to have them In locations 
prohibited by the bylaw. Mr. Boucher, 
at the Fire and Light Committee to-night, 
stated that he had au order for seven 
frame- buildings, which. If the bylaw was 
not changed, would be built on property 
adjoining the town lu the city -trait*. Since 
rents went up In the city tlier,.» has been 
a great demand for house» nt Toronto 
Junction, until now every house is occu
pied. Agents are asked for houses to rent 
every day, and many persons, failln 
rent, have, during the past year 
houses for themselves. Most of these were 

up in sections of the own wnfeli the 
fire limit bylaw designated as brick sec
tions. These persons naturally oojeet to 
Î belu8 «kaagel, so that frame
buildings may be erected near tu them, a ml 
rnlse their Insurance, to say nothing of the 
depreciation of property by having a poorer 
claes of buildings erected alongside of 
them. The committee were unabh* to re
commend an 
petition of 
Committee.

36

F ret one, eept, 2tM 
Roberta, M> tie preee 
end nia daughters, re 
on me eve of their <j 
brimant eoeee, the nJ

These include all Fall weights, styles and shapes, and be. 
long to the best grades made in Canada, The best clâfti 
ot Leathers is used in these shoes, such as White Bros,’ 
box calf, Booth’s finest kid, Duclore’s best Casco calf and 
buff. This is how they are arranged for Thursday’s sell, 
ing :

Men’s Boots, size 7 only, values up to 4.00, sample 1 < «- 
sale price . . . . . . } 1 ./5 j

Boys’ Boots, sizes 10, 13, 1 and 4, values up to 2.00, ) 
sample sale price . . j I.ISj

Ladies’ Boots, size 4 only, values up to 3.00, sample 1 
sale price , . . j 1*45

Girls’ Boots, sizes 10, 13 and 1, values up to 1.75, ) ^
sample sale price . . . , , j *95

NOT MUCH USE IN A NEW COUNTRY,
FREE HELP FOR MENSSS

will positively care lot* manhood is “ RESTOR- 
■N“» tne marvellous German Remedy discovered by 

Kohr. It is controlled in this country by 
TheDr^Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which has 
the highest standing in the medical world. This treat
ment has cured thousands of men, young and old. 
when the best known remedies have failed. If you are 
suffering from diseases of the generative organs, such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, 
the results of abuse, this remedy can and will cure 
you to stay cured. The headache, pimples, vatico 
ceie, pains in the back, and failing memory, disappear 

in the worst cases in from one to two

J

But Where Ronde Are Good, nn in 
Europe, They Will Be of 

Great Efficiency.

lent health, mating a
Alter cm mardi pi 
dressed them briefly.iParis, Sept. 25,-MaJor J. B. Mott, U.S.A., 

who represented the United States at the 
recent French manoeuvres, Is preparing his 
report to the War Department. He said 
to a representative of the Associated Press 
to-day:

“The manoeuvres proved extremely In
teresting and Instructive. From several 
points of view the extensive use of xuto- 
ci rs was a most striking Innovation, and 
the results attained have fully Justified ine 
emlin for their practical utility In European 
warfare. They did excellent work, enabl
ing the generals uml their messengers to 
cover great distances In a few hours.

••Auto-traction cars, moreover, facilitated 
the task of the Commissariat Department 
immensely, each drawing six or seven cars 
nvavily laden with provisions. They have 
uuuonoleuiy come to stay.

From American Standpoint.
“I, however, examined this question of 

military automobiles lrorn the American 
standpoint,and, while fully appreciating the 
enormous service they render to the armies 
of Europe where the highways are level 
and well built, and the distances compara
tively small, 1 do not believe they would 
be of sufficient value on the rough Ameri
can roads and over enormous tracts of 
country, as in the United States, to Justify 
the heavy expense of their introduction aud 
maintenance in the American army. Our 
needs differ considerably from those of 
the European countries. The latter must 
a.ways prepare for possible war on their 
own soli, and the conditions favor the use 
ot autocars, while the possibility of hos
tilities within the United States are re
mote, aud their utility Is highly problem
atical.

The New Artillery.
"Another feature of the manoeuvres 

which much impressed me was the new ar
tillery. The latent French cannon is un
doubtedly the most efficient weapon and 
involves a new method of working, which 
id a vast Improvement on the old style. 
The French artillerymen know their busi
ness, too, and their prompt and effective 
manoeuvring, combined with rapid serving 
of the guns, Is simply admirable.

“1 cannot allow yon 
pressing my themes rt 
your loyal services an 
pedally at Fwardeben 
sure the people ot ui 
to hear how gaunntn 
you have ail behaved

V

completely
weeks’ treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 
or return vour money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVB 
days* treatment sent free with a book of rules for 
health, diet and advice. Out greatest successes have 
been those who have failed with other treatments. 
This remedy is regularly used in the French and

mod.,, of strength and vitality. Writ.
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Box M 2341, MONTREAL.

g to 
built

put

> PHONE 2444, < \
"Deeply 1 regret

fared. 1 should have 
tied returned in yoor 
one oooid expect you 
duous a camp i 

"I am aoevy that sod 
to return sooner than 
ment, but 1 recognise 
vate affairs. 1 am coni 
and the Brtttab peopJ 
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For 38 BoysW V

White
Curtains

Money If you w»nt to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money 6“*' horses and wag- • ons, call and tee us. 
. We will ad ranee you

Money a°y «mount from $10
J np same day you 

- - ' apply for it Mon ey
Money can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

a yr new plan of lending.
Money Call and get

The Toronto Security Co.
‘‘LOANS.’’

y suggestion», and re/'Tml mo 
the builders a, the Executive $2.00 to $3.00 Suits at $1.89.

Reason enough for coming early Thursday morning.
38 only Boys’ All-Wool Serge and Canadian Tv* 

Two-piece and Sailor Blouse Suits^grey, brown „ 
navy blue, coats nicely plaited a®l finished, blow 
made with sailor collar, sizes 24-28, regular 2.01 
2.60 and 3.00, your choice -Thurs-

Ales and PorterBoat Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 2.".—It just t«>og 

three-quarters of an hour to dispose of tue 
village lots offered for sale oy the village 
Treasurer for arrears of taxes. Nearly all 
the lots were redeemed : y their t where, 
which goes to show that property .§ til

ing In value here, what 
will be sold at the adjourned sale, 

which will take place on Oct. .9.
Mr. G. L. Wilson, High Chief Ranger of 

the Independent Order of Foresters, paid 
an official visit to Court York, I.O.F, last 
night, where he conferred upon Bro. George 
Mitchell, H.C.R., the honor of District 
Deputy. Mr. Wilson gave a brief address, 
which was replied to by District Deputy 
Mitchell and Bros. W. Waites and J. E. 
Zleman. To add Interest to the occasion1, 
a candidate was initiated.

The monthly meeting of the Public School 
Board will be held next Thursday evening.

The Excelsiors will play trie first match 
In the City Intermediate Football League 
on Saturday on the old U.C.C. grounds. 
Their opponents are the Broadvlews.

The Boys’ Brigade play their first league 
game on the Excelsiors* grounds at Little 
York next Saturday. No. 12. Boys' Bri
gade, Toronto, Id scheduled to play against 
them.

The new brick power house for the elec
tric light plant on Qerrard-street Ls about 
completed: the boiler has arrived, and by 
Oct. 10 It will be laid and in position. Tne 
electric Lights mar be 
the end of October. r‘

made sweetly clean and
fluffy.

Blanketscreasl
sold

were not
COMPANY good fortune to 

meet you an again."
Alter the troops i 

the Queen and tne Fk

1,properly and thoroughly < 
washed. We have special^1 
appliances for treating ! 
these goods by the latest J 
scientific methods. <

Standard Star i 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, * 
I 302, 304 AND 366 CHURCH STREET !

JUMim
an the ftneel In the market. They are 
made from the ftr.eet mall and heir*, and 
nra the genuine extract.

day

Money Other Suits and Reefers.
Bovs’ Fine All-Wool Tweed Double-Breasted 

piece Suits, handsome dark brown check, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 28 - 33, 
special .. .. A3

Boys’ Double-Breasted Navy Blue Reefers, nap « 
deep collar, check tweed linings and 
well finished, sizes 22-28

shook hands withThe White Label Brand I
!• A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flut-Claes
Dealers STILLour terms.

36
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

Telephone 8536. 2,
Pie. Daniel

There Are Others, Bat the UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Barings Department. Internet paid on de

posit». General Banking Bnslnesa transact-

r&ANK W. STBATHY, Manager

Hats for MenABERDEEN RANGE .As to the Cavalry.
"As to the cavalry, tlielr method» are 

quite different from ours. American cavalry 
acts chiefly as the eyes and ears of the 
mum booy.und as mounted Infantry. We con
sider that the days when the masses of cav
alry were thrown against Infantry are past. 
But here, cavalry charges are still regarded* 
as feasible. Another great war will 
decide whether the latter Idea ls justified.

Clever Horsemanship.
cavalry operations 

brought out was the clever horsemanship' 
of the French officers. They have oeen 
described as poor riders, but all doubts on 
that store were thoroly dispélled by the 
line display they made round Chartres. I 
came away with a golden opinion of the 
infantry. They are not merely splehdld 
marchers, who keep 'n good spirits inder 
trying.circumstances, but they are as In
dependent soldiers In supplying their own 
wants as any I have met.”

looked for towards 80 And Tams for Children and Ladies.
Our Hat Department a busy place these I 

So many new hats needed for the children, in additioi 
the big demand tor latest shapes in men’s head # 
We can show you a pleasing variety in any style:

Fine Tams, Half 
Price.

Children’s Extra Fine 
Quality Tam o’Sharters, 
made from very fine 
beaver cloth, in black 
or navy blue colors, wire 
crown style, cardinal 
satin linings, fine silk 
bands, reg. price 
1.00, Thursday..

is the best made. gram wet received
rnl’i office this moron 

Cape Town, Sept 2 
Canadian Mounted Bit 
KadcUffe, killed; 88, Tl 
wounded, *t Booxhpoc 
(Signed) Milner.

Richmond Hill.
A peculiar case of cow-poisoning 

on the farm of Mr. Topper at Elgin Mills 
yesterday morning. A herd, 12 In number, 
was allowed to feed on corn, and the black
heads, a fungus growth, caused the trouble. 
One animal quickly succumbed to the poi
son, but Veterinary Sanderson had hopes 
of saving some of the others.

Miss Edith Garbutt, daughter of Mr. Hobt. 
Gnrbutt, died on Monday at the age of 23 
years. She was a valued member of the 
Presbyterian Church, and was hurled yes- 
tenlay the ceremony being performed by 
Rev. J. A, Grant.

Mr. W. R. Proctor has purchased a livery 
business in Barrie, end will leave here 
with hie family in a few days.

Mrs. P. o. Savage Is making satisfactory 
recovery from the operation recently per
formed on her.

Mr. Edward Barker has purchased a resi
dence on Centre-street from Mrs. welch 
of Buffalo for flOOO.

Mr. James Wright has accepted a posi
tion at Pembroke, and leaves this week 
for that point.

Miss Nellie Langstnff of Rochester, N.Y.. 
Is visiting with her brother. Dr. Langston, 
and Miss Mildred Phillips at Sharon ls a 
guest at the home of Reeve Savage

The Theoccurred
Best AMUSBMEHTS.-1, ~mrlhain ■ - n.--i— «•« ■

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Sept. 28 and 29.

Best
Ceoks
Want
Them.

Nome*
have
them. Night» and 

Sat. Mat.2
A Fine Fall Hat .Ladles’ 75c Tams 

for 50c.

Ladies’ Camel Hair Tam 
o’ Shanters, in bottle 
green, navy, cardinal, 
grey or black, plain 
colors; also Scotch Tar
tan plaids, fine quality, 
worth 73c, Thurs
day .............................

No. 168 Is W. J. Han 
O., of the Second Bati 

21 Is T. Badcllffe, 1 
nrlne*.

88, given *■ dangero 
Thornton, A Squadron, 

Thin brings the cent 
to 128.

FAMOUS COMIC OPKKA“One thing the

SAID PASHA.” •Men’s Stiff or Soft Hal 
latest and most dre» 
fall styles, auperi 
q u a I i t y English 
American fur felt, lar 
range of shajiee and n 
ors, very fine finis 
lined or nnlined, Thui 
day, special 
price ...............

i Good Chorus New Scenic Effects. oc
Gorgeous Costumes. Vr

Sale begins Wednesday, Sept. 26
Prices—

Taylor’s 
STOCK ; Scotch( .50 The Cate Ft.

The death of Pte. Bp 
regretted he this dty, 
where hi had heats of 
Intimation that he was 
last night by Control 
nt 10.80 o’clock, who 
Ing telegram from L 
ward» of the 67th Rea 

"The following tel 
celved:

2.01.50Lawn BowlsMURDER OVER A CHICKEN.
GRAND OPERA 

HOUSE
Matinee To-Day-Last Time To-Night of

Coroner McCullough of Jefferson 
County, Kentucky, Shot and 

Killed George Owen.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 25.—Dr. Hugh M. 

McCullough, coroner of Jefferson County, 
last night shot’ and killed George Owen, 
21 y Furs old. at the latter’s home. Coroner 
McCullough was arrested and denied ban. 
The trouble that led to the shooting start
ed about two weeks ago between the Mc
Cullough and the Owen families, who are 
neighbors, and came to a head yesterday 
over a pea fowl, which escaped from the 
yard of Mr. Owen’s house.

You may see the Aberdeen by calling at 
your dealers or at our new wnrerooms,

279 West Queen St, opposite McCaul St 40c and6 50c Socks for 19c.
JMIPM.ZJLSMSP"
the royal box

Next MondayTHENRIETTA CKOSMAN 
In the Merry Play—MISTRESS NELL.

THE COPP BR0S.e CO. LIMITED. Manufacturers’ samples of very high quality makes- 
that tells why this selling is possible.

Men’s Pure Wool Scotch Fingering Half Hose, Heather 
mixed and plain colors, seamless, double heel and toe, 
their price in the regular way would be 40c and 50c, 
Thursday, per pair . . . ...

Not more than 3 pairs to each customer.

RICE LEWIS & SON
North Toronto.

Four new brick residences of a good type 
are nearly completed on St. Clair-avenue, 
Deer Park. The demand for houses in 
this vicinity is very large, and many otner 
buildings are expected to be erected early 
next spring.

Harvest festival sendees will be hekl on 
Sunday next at Christ Church. Deer Park.

Mr. Monty Thayer of Glen-avenue, rl>eer 
Park, has thoroly recovered from a very 
serious accident, and was successful on 
Saturday last In securing the second prize 
In the G own ns, Kent bicycle road 
Exhlldtlon Park.

Sherwood Lodgo. S.O.E., met last night, 
and Initiated another member. Bro Thos 
Moore, a former president of the lodge 
and an old resident In the town, also paid 
the lodge a fraternal visit. y

Wedding nt Thornhill.
A wedding of a most popular character 

In Thornhill* was celebrated last night nt 
Trinity Church by the Key. ,1, Gibson the 
rector. The contracting parties were ’.Miss 
Effie L. Houghton, eldest daughter of Mr 
II. Houghton of the Queen's Hotel nnd 
Mr. Albert I». Jordan, director of thé Col
lege of Music, nnd of the l'ublle Schools, 
nt Brantford. Miss Houghton has been 
connected with the church for some years 
past and for the last 18 months has pre
sided over the organ and choir. The church 
in recognition of her valued services, wns 
beautifully trimmed for the occasion. The 
bride wns prettily gowned In white duchesse 
sntln, with Bruges lnee nnd pearls wore 
the customary veil, nul carried with her 
to the altar 11 prayer hook. Miss Ada Lind
sey wns hrldesmntd, Miss Minnie Houghton 
maid of honor, and Miss Dnlsv Velles miss Waller,’ Miss Ida, Mise Iren?’Lane 
and Miss Gladys Ball made a pretty bevv 
of flower girls. Mr. New Williams acted as 
groomsman, Messrs. Henri Jordan and Jos 
Mailer performing the duties of nshers 
Special music was given by the choir, as
sisted by the St. CTcllla Orchestra of To
ronto, Mr. Arthur Blakeley p.esidlng at 
the organ. * 1

The church was crowded to witness 
Interesting event, and at the close a large 
party accompanied the wedded couple to 
the residence of the bride's father, where 
a splendid repast wns served. Mr and Mrs 
Jordan afterwards left for a M'estern trio’ 
and on their return will take up resi
dence In Brantford. p r

Limited, TORONTO.Scales (or Every Business
Wilson’s Ipr 

Scales j| *

"Regret to Inform 
Spence, 32 otn nomlna 
Rifle*, waa killed on J 

"(sgd.) A 
“His Old regiment m 

noble young man,” 
Daniel McLean SpeneJ 

age, and was the adop 
troller Spence. He wa 
Mnskoka Diet riot, wheJ 
hood. He lived In tuJ 
of year*, and about two 
to Peterboro, where h 
a general store. Short 
In Peterboro he Joined 
and had reached the 
When the member* of 
were being selected he 
had reached Kingston cl 
real, when drenmatanj 
from going. He, howevd 
«Man Mounted Rifle#, as 
Africa on the Pomerj

.1TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATTNBHS 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY. Blaborate Scenery
---------- -------- — Capable Cast
Next Week-KING OF THE OPIUM RING.

Owen Davis' Sea Story

Through the Breakers Dr. Spinney S-
& Co.RAILROAD SHOPS BURNED.

-
With The Old Reliable Special

ists. 38 years' experience.
' Cure the Worst 

Cases o

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

The Iron Mountain Machine Bnild- 
ingrs at Baring Cross, Ark., 
Were Destroyed Yesterday. ” Nice Colored Shirts foras#?race at Diamond PRINCESS

splondld Suoc«.VoftLntil?eeid^OCk C°>

Production I NGOMAR »
SteelLittle Rock, Ark., Sept. 25.—The Iron 

Mountain shops, located at Baring Cross, 
were totally destroyed by fire early to-day. 
Four hundred men are thrown out at em
ployment, and their personal loss on tools 
will be probably $10,000. The shops wore 
the largest In this section of the country, 
and were the main shops of the Iron Moun
tain system. The loss will reach $250,000.

A sorting up of our summer stock, presenting a very 
big chance for economical buying—as they are suitable ÿ 
foV wear any time of the year:

io dozen Men’s Colored Cambric 
Shirts, soft bosom, an assorted 
lot, some with collars attached; 
also no collars and cuffs attached, 
in blue and white stripe and 
checks, sizes from 14^ to 17, 
regular prices 50c and 65c,
Thursday, special to 
clear....................................

Bearings
Never Wear Out

Our Specialty—

Coal, Grain s Grocer Scales
No experiment*. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache.

Palpitation, Nerve Waste.
Frequent Urina-

srDizziness,
Atrophy, Irritability, 
tion, with slignt burning, speedily cured, 
it 1.001> poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Strict 
cured. No vain, no knife used.

Varicocele. Pile* and Knotted (en
larged! Vein* in the let cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.
, BkADER-If every other mean* ha* 
failed in your case nnd vou have lost faith 
in- drugs and all confidence In doctor* 
TRY U8. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
dont delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come and eel CURED.

BOOKS FKEK-Thoso unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

QHEA’S j
theatre!

REILLY and WOODS Big Show
Biggest V aude ville Show in World

Evening Price*— 
25c and 50c 

Matinee Daily- 
all seats 25c.Other make? taken in exchange. 

Catalogue free.
Beware of Them.

There are other complexion wnslies offer
ed as substitutes for Campana’s Italian 
Balm, which are dangerous. Be sure nnd 
get the genuine; 25c per bottle. 78ti Yonge- 
bireet, or some reliable druggist.

uro $
lC. WILSON & SON

15 Espimft St. E.. Torino.185
ROYAL THEATRE WANTED TO KlA Magic PHI—Dyspepsia ls a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even 
of air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmeiees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Week commencing Sept. 21
GRAND VAUDEVILLE BILL

And Reproduction JeflMea 
and Sharkey Fight.

Matinees dally. Smoking allowed.

Auer lights. Cartons Charge Aa
rket Farmer— 

Committed t
William Coltman, wi 

miles west of Newmark 
Toronto Jail by Const! 
man la about « years 
alleged that be tried t 
yesterday afternoon. I 
strangely occasionally, s 
thought bis mind deran 
authorities state, he kn< 
and dragged her towart 
there waa a razor, bis 
«ut her throat. Tbi 
seized the razor and 
house, followed by bis i 
*“«. a farmer, was dr 
friend In a rig, and wi 
•creams. 
b°y and the 
when Morning lnterf 
•fleged, was attempt! 
to death.

.25Iu

Reduced Prices.
Patent Held Good Till

1912.

breath
suchwith DR. SPINNEY A CO.

*9* WOOD W A It 1> AVK.,
Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich.

10c Wall Papers for 5c. A Carpet Clearance.Ontario Provincial Championship

Bicycle Races
Rosedale Grounds,

In going through our stock we And JjJ 
Yards English Velvet nnd Brua**w1M| 
pet, that must he cleared. bec*o*®2| 
lengths do not suit us. There are 
30 yards of some designs, 00 j
others. Just enough for n small orJTJ 
sized room or hall, some with Djws 
and others with stair carpet to nWfl 
These are worth as high a* $1 per ; 
but to clear quickly we mark 
them for Thursday at ...... vr 3

37 2000 Holla Heavy Glimmer Wall 
Paper in all the newest colors, 
suitable for halls, dining-rooms, 
bedrooms, etc., with 9 aud 18 inch 
borders to match, regular price 
per roll 10c, on sale Thurs
day ........................................................

ed
By Judgment of the High Court, our 18H7 

patent is declared valid. This patent does 
not expire until the year 1612. Not with- 
standing we have redticed prices to $1 25 
Pî£ M,plete 1Ight wIth cylinder chimney, 
“rïd Will quote spécial wholesale rates for 
lights and mantles to gas companies nnd 
others In Canada, we have a new and popu
lar rental contract for residences whereby 
we supply all renewals free. Telephone us 
(No. 1866) for particulars. Write for cir
cular of our vapor lamp, which gives over 
60 candle power of light for 20 hours for

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 198 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadinn- 
avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after offert*.

DISEASES OF WUMEN-Palnful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. lag

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 to 3 p.m.

theSCORES’ SATURDAY, SEPT. 29.
.5ADMISSION—Including Grand Stand—25c. 

Ten events, including two Team Races and 
100 yard Foot Race. Governor-General's 
Body Guard Band In attendance.A Morning Coat and Waistcoat Lace Curtains and 

Muslins.
A very small amount of 

will freshen up several windows, » 
you care to come Thursday kodilp 
from these specials:

$1.25 Certain* for 93e.
1700 pairs Notflngtiam Lace CurtaliÉM 

white and cream, all finished with 
stitch edges, beautiful new 
x 63 inches wide, 3% yards lonfc^^BLcv 
able for any window, worth $12» MjSj 
pair, Thursday ............................. JflH

Pretty Muslin* for 8e«
2000 yards 28 Inches Muslln,36 and 48 ■ 

Nets, in new patterns, In white gr- 
cream finished, with lock stitch eflIPj 
suitable for bedrooms, and sash 
tains worth 12%c and 15c per Jgj 
yard, Thursday

The presents to the bride were mnnv 
and handsome, Included among them being
of'îr'nlty Church?4 ^ the con*rp«atlon Our Grocery News.

Blend of Fine Maracaibo nnd Santos Cof
fee, regular 19c, Thursday, per lb...15c

Special Blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 
regular 19c, Thursday, per lb.

Heather Brand,
Thursday, 3 cans .

Heather 
cans ..

Granulated Oatmeal, per stone

“Manzanllla” Olives, per quart...........35c

Heather Brand, Hams, by whole, or half 
ham, per lb...........

5 ib-Palls New Clover Honey, per pall.55c

6c. RAINFALL IN INDIA-
J. H. THOMPSON,

Gen. Manager, Toronto. 
Auer Light Co., Limited,
101 Yonge St.

The womanTotal to Sept. 22 Waa 30 Inches— 
Since That Date Abont 

Seven Inches.
Calcutta, Sept. 25.—The total rain fall to 

Sept. 22 Is stated to have been 39 Inches. 
Since that date about seven Inches has 

The weather Is brighter, and ls 
believed to be settled.

A Nun Drowned Herself.
Dlgh.v, N.S., Sept. 25.—Sister Mtlllcent of 

the Convent of the Sacred Heart at Mete- 
ghnn committed suicide Inst night by walk- 
Ing out in the cold waters of St. Mary's 
Bay. Deceased had complained during the 
(lay of feeling 111, nnd when she was dis
covered missing from the convent n search 
wns made, nnd her lifeless body was found 
on the shore.

There are eight sisters In the convent, 
Deceased wns 35 years of age, and had led 
an exemplary life. She waa a native of 
Meteghan.

man outOur new grey shades, for 
a morning coat and waist
coat, are of the latest 
Londpn effects.

15c

—The Chocolate of t

6ErE5St
Roozevelt’s Tra

is-
toe tol,nd;.tectlTO»-with

“MUtreaa ifnii.n 

. C. j. Tonam
teïEMS-a,;

Sweet Wrinkle Pea*,

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT 25cfallen.
Brand,Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., 
Hamilton. Canada.

Corn, Thursday, 8

Plugs
Jl or relmnons.

VEBlail^li hy Droeststs,
—*;auczlai MU « s,M

25c
ROYALTY TO VISIT IRELAND.Our Charges are 

Moderate.
25c

Prince and Princess of Wales to Go 
to Belfast In January.

London, Sept. 25.—The World *ay* the 
Prince and Princess of Wale* will go to 
Belfast during the last fortnight in January 
to lay the foundation stone of the Royal 
Victoria Hospital. They will he the guest* 
of the Marquis of Londonderry at Mount 
Stewart. Newtonards, County Down. Thev 
will probably go to Dublin ror a few days 
later on, and win be the guests of the 
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.

36
No person should go from home without 

a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial In their possession, as change of 
water, eookipg. climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with n sure reme
dy nt hand, which oftentimes saves great 
suffering and frequently valuable lives. 
This cordial has gained for Itself a wide
spread reputation for affording prompt re
lief from all summer complaints. -

SCORES’ Cholera and all eummer complainte are bo 
quick In their action that the cold hand of 
death ls upon the victims before thev are 
aware that danger ls near. If attacked 
do not delay In getting the proper medi
cine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial, and yon will get lmrne- 
diate relief. It acts with wonderful rapid
ity, and never falls to effect

recefv.........14c

77 KING STREET WEST, 
Tzillors. Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain

ïffJrtiSSÆKïSÆ” *- ’Sr SIMPSONTHE
•OMET UMlTftBa cure.
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These silks have always 
taken GOLD MEDALS or 
RRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibited,aproof of Iheir 
excellence rhat cannot 
be disputed.
ASK YOUR STORE
KEEPER FORae; ,
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Lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarto under the name “Tarto." It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarto. 
All dealers. 136

J. J- M’LAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.
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Gold Medal, 
Paris 
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